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Large crowd attends event
A large crowd turned out Friday in Hereford for the recreation
of the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. The play began at First Baptist

90th Year, No. 192, Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas. ©The Hereford Brand. Inc. - - - - -

Surprise
snowfal

Church and wound its way to Dameron Park. Several actors,
representing many Hereford churches, participated in the event.

5 area
Win ter made another of its surprise

Easter visits to Hereford and the area
Thursday and Saturday, leaving a
blanket of snow up to a foot deep in
the western and northw.est parts of
Deaf Smith County.

KPAN Radio reponed 3.5 inches
of snow Saturday morning at the
official weather station here. The city
had received .24 of an inch of
moisture in light showers Thursday.

Up to 12 inches of snow was
recorded in areas 40 to 50 miles
northwest of Hereford in the
Thursday and Saturday snowfalls.

Robert Lloyd, about SO miles
north west of the city, reported several
inches of snow Thursday and more
Saturday, for a total of 1.8 inches of
moisture. He had heard reports of
heavier amounts of snow 20 to 30
miles westofhis farm. He said snow
plows were working south of Vega
on Thursday.

The forecast for Easter Sunday
was for warming temperatures in the
50 to 60s range.
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Nora Guerrero

Girl dies,
10 hurt
in wreck
Saturday

A three-year-old Earth girl was
killed this morning in a two- vehicle
accident south of Hereford on Farm-
to-Market Road 1055.

Sabrina Nieto, 3, was killed when
the 1989 Mercury Tracer in which she
was riding collided with a 1983
Chevrolet pickup driven by Billy Ray
Thomas, 46, of Hereford at 7:30 a.m.
today 2.5 miles south of Hereford on
1055.

Ten other persons, including
Thomas, were taken to Deaf Smith
General Hospital after the two-
vehicle accident on the snow-
slickened highway.

Ten persons were riding in the
small Tracer driven by Ramon Paul
Nieto, 19, of Earth. According IOCpl.
Bill Scou of the DeparunentofPublic
Safety, Nieto was going north on FM
1055 when he lost control of the car.
It lammed broadside into the front
of Thomas' pickup.

A 1110 persons riding in the Tracer
were injured. At least two of them
were expected to be taken to S1.
Anthony's Hospi.tal in Amarillo. The
accident taxed emergency crews this
morning, with all three ambulances
from Deaf-Smith General HospiUl1
and two Hereford Fire Department
units used to transport the injured to
DSGH.

The accident was one of three in
the area on Friday night and Saturday.
An accident was reported near
Summerfield at 10:20 p.m. Friday,
and another accident was reported on
Dairy Road, ncar the Bull Barn, at 11
p.m. Friday.

Sc 001 fund- 9 an ·-rra
AUSTrN(AP) - The tangled web

of school finance, spun through the
years by courts and legislators. is the
result of what one judge branded an
.. irrational accident."

The latest reverberation will be felt
Monday, when time runs out and the
state again must tell a court that
lawmakers don't have an answer to
the question of how to provide equal
education to all Texas children.

Lifeline meets
spec~al needs

J{
I, '

By DANE-E' WILSON
Starr Writer

For Hereford residents who feel
alone, scared and insecure, the new
Lifeline system can reassure them
that they are never alone.

Lifeline is a service offered
through Northwest Texas Hospital in
Amarillo and is sponsored locally by
the Hereford Emergency Medical
Service.

"The Lifeline unit helps anyone in
need," said L.V. WatLS,directorofthe
Hereford EMS. "Not only the elderly
people use it, but new mothers, those
who are recuperating after surgery
and many new single people, who feel
alone. use iL"

The Lifeline unit is a small boll.
that is connected to the telephone
line. The unit is activated, either by
pressing the button on the box or by
using the necklace.

"When a person gets into trouble,
all they have to do is activate the unit.
and the signal is sent directly to the
communications center at NWTH,"
WatLS said. "After about. 60 to 90
seconds the center will respond by
asking about the emergenc y. The unit
acts like a speaker phone allowing
eas y ill teraction, "

Several options are available at the
communicationscen.tcr depending on
the type of emergency.

"If someone has fallen and can't
get up, but doesn't need an ambu-
lance," Watts said, "the center has II
list of about five responders who they
will call. The responders have to be
someone who has access to the home
and is willing to be on call 24 hours
a day. The center will call one of the
responders and tell them of lhe
emergency.

"If t.here is a.medical emergency.
the center will dispatch the Hereford
Police Department, who dispatches
the ambulance service. The person is
never more than five minute away
from help. Sometimes we have some
knowledge of the problem and can
beuer prepare for it. ~

,••

i.v WATTS
... with Lifeline device

Lifeline also dispatches the police
if there is a break-in, fire or any
police-related cause.

There are 38 units in use in
Hereford. Cost of the unit is $25 to
install and $25 8. month.

"We want. every person who wants
and needs a Lifeline to have one,"
Watts said. "We wil! Iry to find
entities to help them pay for the
Lifeline Units, Right now, the Pilot
Club and the Gold n K Kiwanis help
pay for units."

According to Watts, this' is the
second time the Lifeline service has
been in Hereford.

"Before, we were with a California
company that was too ex.pensive, .. he
said. "With Lifeline, it is strictly
voluntary. None of US are in uto
mate money. J volunteer about 20
hours a week to the Lifeline
pro c ."

~ore information about the
unit call WalLS at. 364-2J41 ext.
131.

--_.-_.- _. - -------- ----

The scene that will be played out
in Travis County Distiict Court
before Judge Scott McCown is just
the latest act in a decades-old drama.

But the last act has yet to be
written. Some have warned that
McCown could close schools
immediately. although the Texas
Education Agency disputes that.
Attorney General. Dan Morales is
asking McCown for more time.

" It,. ,

'SCriale' leaders have" suggested
passing a plan they already have
rejected.

Through the years the dilemma
over paying for education has
involved state and federal judges, the
Legislature, a retired sheet metal
worker, a school district called
Edgewood and that accident

.. At the heart of the Texas school
funding crisis is the facuhar the basic

_L.. -"::r1!I&- ...... • ~ ... ~ ... ~ _. ....~ _. .. •• ~ - .01... • .. ,,. .. it. _...........J ..J;....-. • ~' .....: .. ,

unit for financing public education in marked. by pltcORleal 8I.lemplSIO
Texas is lhelocal school district and make up (or the diJPnilies in Ih.e
the basic funding mechanism is the system.
property tax," says a study by stale "In doing so, Texas has perpetual-
comptroller's office. ed a system of inequity based upon

But property weaJth varies greatly what State District Judge Harley
from one school district to another, Clark called the 'irrational accident
it notes. of school district lines'," the study

.. Beginning with the 1875 said.
Constitutional Convention, the
funding ofpubliced.ucation has been (See SCHOOLS, Pale 2A)

Romanian tot happy here
By DANEE' WILSON

Staff Writer
S iuing at the train station, she was

a liule scared, a little nervous and
very anxious about finally getting to
meet him.

After months of preparation, a
revolution and AIDS epidemic,
Shirley Hulton Blank finally got to
bring her dream man home.

Almost like a prisoner who had
been kept in a dungeon all of his life,
the wind, sunlight and fresh air
frightened him and took his breath
away.

Finally, after two years, he was
able to cal solid foods and bathe in a
manner most Americans lake for
granted.

Blank found her man after
watching videos of the orphaned
babies in Romania. After viewing the
tapes. she Ie new that was what she
wanted to do.

Michael Davis Blank was born to
a. Romanian woman, who lived in a
one room house with. her brother,
sister, mom, dad and oldest son.
Because of bad family relations,
Michael was sent to one of the
orphanages.

"A couple of days after we got to
Romania we went to the orphanage,"
said Shirley ... As soon as I saw him
that was it. He looks so much like my
husband and Ithat he could be ours."

Shirley and her husband. Jeff
considered local ..adoptions,. but the
wait was three to five years.,
something they were not prepared to
go through.

"We looked locally." the native of
Hereford said. "We just were not
prepared to donate three to five years
of our lives to the possibility of
adq)ting a baby. TheemOlionalstrain
would have been too mach.

"When my flLher showed me the
videos of die Romanianchndren. [
knew that.'whallwanted .."

TIleD .sgot the ball roltinsby
contacting U_S.Rep. Bm Sarpalius.
O-Anwillo.

"We called Sarpallus In M.y,"
Shirley said. R It toot • while to et
the help because 33 percent of the

Romania babies in orphanages had when revolution broke out.
AIDS." "I was there when the revolution

Sarpalius' staff gave herthe name broke out," she said with excitement
of a family who had been through the in her voice, "I wasn't nervous
Romanian adoption process, because we were pretty far away from

"At first the couple was reluctant Bucharest."
to help because they were being A.ccordi":g to Shirley, the executed
flooded with calls, but finally they Presidcnt Nicolae Ceaucescu and his
gave us the name of their Romanian wife, Elena,. had w~ intentions for
translators," Shirley, A.D. and Alice the Romanlan.chlldren. . .
Hutton's daughter. said. "We "The talk In Romania was that
contacted Erica and Radu Boghichi, Ceaucescu hated Gorbachevand had
who were willing to help us." a plan to eventually retake part .of

Shirley and her father, A.D., left Romania that was lost to t,be Soviet
Dec.? for Romania with the intent or Union (The northern portion of the
staying two weeks and then leaving country w~s i~vaded and Laken ove~
with her son. Her plans soon changed at the begmnmg of World War H),

Shirley said.' "He allowed every
Romanian woman to keep two
children. All children born to the .
woman after her allotted two were
taken to orphanages. Ceaucescu LU.ed
every woman 10 percent who was not
pregnant. I've heard that he did that
trying to rebuild his army to retake
the USSR controlled pan of Romariia.
The orphanages are so militaristic."

When Shirley arrived in Romania
sHe found her translators very helpful
and the ~ople of Romania very
accepting and loving toward
Americans.

(See ROMANIAN, Pale lA)

1/, .,
Young boy enjoys new 1'1" ... , _. ___ .".
Michael Blank enjoy a fun moment with hil new mother,. Shlrlcy.Mu:hel w._ ~ent1y
adopted &om an orphan ge in Romania. S~irley i the dau htet of A.D. and AliGCH non
of Hereford.

---------------------------- - ------ - --- - . - -----
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Police arrest three Friday

~ persons were arrested Friday by Herefordpolice, includinga woman,
25,18 the 500 block of Whiuier for public intoxication; a man, 20, in the
5~ .bloCkof Whinier for criminal trespass; and a juvenile for reckless
driving (he .was turned over to juvenile authorities).

. Reports included interference with child custody in the 300 block of
Kibbe; beer stolen from a convenience store; a woman in the 200 block
of Gough ':"85 ~en to Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment of wounds
allegedly inflicted by her husband in a domestic assault, but the woman
would not file charges; and two women fought in the 100 block ofW. Park
and filed charges against each other.

Police issued four citations Friday.
One-act play performance Monday

The Hereford High School Drama Department will present its contest
one-act play, "Beckel, hat 7:30 p.m. Monday at the HHS Auditorium.

Admission to the play, which was chosen as the alternate at district
will be by donation, and all proceeds will benefit the drama department:
City will meet Monday night .

The Hereford City Commission will mectat7,30 p.m. Monday at City
Hall.

The agenda. includesappointmcot of an auditing firm; a resolutionconceming
lelephon~ franchise fees; a re~oluti~n fora grant for the DARE program;
changes 10 the tax roll; rnergrng with the SLateRetirement System; bids
for ~e seal coat pro~ram; a mowing tractor for the streetdepanrnenntandfill
eqwpment; and consideration and discussion of an ordinance on beautification
and clean-up as requested by the chamber's beautification committee,

County will discuss redistricting
The Deaf SmithCounty Comm issioncrs' Court will meet at 9 a.m. Mooday

at the courthouse in Hereford.
The commiss~oners will discuss redistricting at the meeting. and it is

open to the pubhc.

ROMANIAN
"I couldn't have done it without

Radu and Erica," she said ... All the
people were so friendly. [ met wi/th
the director of Michael's orphanage.
She was a nice. helpful woman."

Shirley felt lucky that the
orphanage her son was in was not
typical of the ones in Bucharest.

"Michael was at an orphanage in
Babadag, Romania, not one in
Bucharest:' the new mother said. "We
couldn't go through the orphanage
because of all the bad publicity the
orphanages got in the United Slates.

THE QUIZ

2) U.S. officials may soon place
Afrlca's ..?.. on the endangered
species list, Poachers have re-
duced the anlmor s numbers from
about 1.3 million to obout 6OO.(xX>ln
fhe past ten years.

3) OPEC recently approved a five
percent cut In 011production. Resis-
tance to greater cuts come from
..?.., Which Is OPEC's leading pro-
ducer,

4) ANEIf the U.N. reponed on ~neaf
apocalyptic- conditions inside
Ifaq. the U.N. SecurltyCooocN lifted
Its embargo (CHOOSE ONE: on
tood supplies to. on 011 sales by)

, Itaq.

5) DInosaUf bones were receltly
tcx.nd high on 0 mountain In .Ant-
arctlca. further proot' of (CHOOSE
ONE: the theory of continental c:tItt ,

, osteroldextlnctlon of the dlno-
saurs).

INEW$NAM'E

EDITOR'S NOTE - If a PaarlPt
missile can snuff a Scud, can SIJr
Wars be far behind? America's
Stralegic Defense Initiative now has
a new face. The latest version, called
GPALS, is more down-to-earthand
half the price,

By MARCIA DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
- II quickly became known as Saar
Wars, the lofty plan sU'aight out of
science fiction to shield America
from nuclear attack by zapping
enemy missiles with lasers, panicle
beams and other space weapons.

Eight years after it was proposed,
America's Strategic Defense
Initiative, or SDI, the program's
formal name, is being re:thaped into
something the government sees as
more practical, more applicable and
more acceptable.

Gone is the mandate set forth by
President Ronald Reagan in 1983 to
deter Soviet attack by creating an
impenetrable shield over theUnued
States. Reagan theorized the Soviets
would be less aptlO strike because of
the threat of retaliation.

The new objective, announced by
President Bush in his Slate of the
Union message on Jan, 29. is to

protect America and its allies against Congressional,cuts:' says Cooper,
limited ballistic missile strikes "the American people won't be
"whatever their source." defended in this century."

"The world is changing," explains Cooper, who was chief U.S.
Henry Cooper, director of the negotiatorindefenseandspacetalk~
Pentagon's' Str.ategic Defense with the Soviet Union from 1987 to
Initia.tiveOrganization. "1beBerlin 1989. believes lhenew program wiD
Wall is down. It's not going to go be easier to seU because it is easier
back up." - to understand. .'

Gone from the drawing board are "We're taLkingabout protection,"
three-quarters of Ihe more than 4,000 he says. "It's not a highly dteoretical
orbiting missile interceptors iniEially construct. as deterrence is.
envisioned. Gone are half &be 2.000 '0 I don't mean to detract flOm
planned ground-based inte.roeptors. deterrence. It's beenfhecenterplece

Gone. too, is much of Utecost. of planning for the last 40 years. But
Cooper estimates the modified everybody understands the concept

anti-missiledefensesystemwillcoSl of a defense that is insurance. and
about $41. billion over the nexttheyunderstanditdoesn'thavelObe,
decade. That's on top oflhe roughly . absOlutely perfect before it's useful."
$25billion already spent, but still just, . The new SOl program has its own
about one- third of the projected cost subtitle: Global Protection Against
of the original version. Limited Strikes. They callit GPALS ,

~ven so, funding ~tin is Cooper 's pronounced. g.ee-pa.,,:ls. . . ..
mam worry.. The way It IS envistoned, satclUtes

Bush requested $4.6 billion for and tracking systems m orbit would
SOl for this fiscal year. Congress help guide space- and surface-based
appropriated $2.89 billion. He also interceptors to enemy missiles
is see~ing $4.6 billion fornexl fiscal J.raveling above the atmosphere, A
year, The ranking Republican oil the companioneffon, known as theater
House Armed Services Committee, missile defense. wouldproleClagainst
Rep. William L. Dickinson of short-range missiles such as the
Alabama, anticipates that will be cut modified Iraqi Scud.
too. James A.' Abrahamson, who

"Unless we reverse these directed the SDI office until 1989.

to celebrate, That's when Michael had
his first bath."

After multiple setbacks, Shirley
finaUy got her court date and the
adoption was finalized.

"We had to go through so much
paperwork," Shirleysaid. "I didn't w.mt
to spend that much time in Romania,
but the whole process only took about
three months."

The rcw familyarrived in !he United
States Feb. 2810 a happy homecoming.

"I thought he would have a hurd
time adjusting," she said, looking at

------'-- ... the activeboy playing. "He ~KI to udjL1(',j,
to a fewlhings and is having to learn
words. but he is doing great.'

The almosrthrce-year-cld is ever
------------"" active,geu.ingimo everything and loves

WORLDSCOPE (JOpoi."u{or~acAq,",'w.. the outdoors and water,. _._rwl oorl'tdlyJ "Wecan hardly keep him in.As soon
as the door is open. hc's gone,"

Michael is definitely the apple of
this familfs eye .. ~ '..

1) Democratic Representative Lee AuCoin of Oregon Istens
to Sarah ..?,' of a news conference to announce hissupport
for the bill named after her husband. Thebill calls tor a seven-
day waiting period before gun buyers can pick up their
handguns.

When they brought Michael to us, we
had to stay in one room." t

Unlike the orphanages shown on
U.S.tel.evision, Michael's orphanage
posted pictures on the walls, plenty
of toys and a cheery selling.

Shirley was able to sec her son only
three times before she brought him
home.

"I could only see him whcn they
allowed me to," she said. "I did gel
to keep him for 24 hours over
Christmas. It was the first Christmas
the Romanian people were allowed

Crimestopper Spotlight

MATCHWORDS

THE QUiZ is PAm Of lHIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PRoGRAM

Jim E .dish ......:..taDldlstrietn~ ,_ _
attorney in Hereford, falls
under the cateloryor "Full
Time Crimestopper." In his
profeSSion, tbe dislrh:t
attorney's omce sees the result
or a community utilizlnl Ibe
Crimeslo:ppers prolram.
Several crimes are solved each
year through erimeslopperS.

Originally from Alhens,
Texas, Jim, Mary and Daniel
have become an integral p.rt.of
the community.

Get to know your Crlme-
st.oppers board ... they .re
making a dirr~enee.

I

I-poach a-defunct

2-resist b-predlcfing doom

3-apocalyptlc c-abolish
4-elCtinct d-hold back

5-cancel a-hun1 Nlegally

PEOPLEISPORTS
(5poiM fo" .ocIa oo,.fIICI au_,.)

1) P,roducer Don Hewitt on-
nounced that Lesley .Sfahlwi be-
come the newest correspondent
on the popular TV news magazine
..?.. . E.an". Science, winners named at Shirley

Winners In the Earth SCIence division of. the Science Fair at Shirley School were named~::'~t~=~~::recen.dy. Wmners incrl~de. from. left. Brandon. Conttcl'8S, second; Monty Lewis, founh; Candice
l4) the charts. The ObJm nckJdas Campbell. farSI, and Terry House, third. . .
the band's btgQest hit (CHOOSE I _.. _

ON~: -Ught My fn,- ,"sotWoe- SCHOOLS
tIoo ). •. IS7C- fl.' ....... I ._ .. In ~•.~ --II SWore allowed
3) TheAnoIf<uf80ms IntheNC~ incorpolBlCd IOWlU andcilies ta~in8
tcunament ncludeCl t\ItIo. ACe I authority for education.
powers. In one game. NorIh Caro-
Ina pkJyed ,Kansos. white me oHw
game featured a ranarch Of IaIf
year'. tmegame Detween ...1..and
UNLV.

4) Last week, It was reported, mat
the PIhIIoGIaIphIo ,...lnt«-
esteel In~ed Itar "1 .. WhO·
was cut byfheRoyaaatt.dOdOfl
said he .mIgnf rwVer r*Jy. again,

5) The n8W WlNmade Its CIaDut
IaIt WMicend. wfth gamM In s..
rnanv. sPC*t. and the U.•s. The lit· I

teft' WlN-lfand fbi' ..? ..

- - --

h N ~\.X1f r < \ I ( ) TI II (H II /
- - -

W; k of 4-- t~91.

~IIIUIIVIO .eJ1DM
!.....,AII -- .~... NftI"

,approves of Ihe changes although he
still worries about the SOV.iClUnion
given the political and economic
instabilities &here.A retired Air Force- . -

lieutenant general, he is now an
executive vice president for IIughes
Aircraft Co. in Los Angeles.

.. SOl was a factor ~. nOl THE
factor but a factor - in the Soviets
coming to realiz·e it. doesn't make
sense for them to compete in an
adversarial sense," Abrahamson
says. While the Soviet threat has been
reduced, he says, "it's not gone
away."

JohnPike. head ofdle space policy
project of the Federation of American
Scientists. is much less impressed wiLli,
SOl's new look,

"Stale cake, new icing," Pike ays.
"It's basically a.capabuity in search
of a mlssion,"

The big difference lhis time around.
proponents and critics agree, is the
Persian Gulf War.

Vice President Dan Quayle, who
heamtheNational Space.Coundl.drcw
cheers and applause from Kennedy
Space Center workers a week before

(See STAR WARS, Page SA)

Scouting
sho'w set
. Scouts from Hereford and other
area cities will be taking part in the
1991Longhorn District Scout Show
Saturday. April 6 at Sugarland Mall
in Hereford.

The show's theme is "Scouting ••.A
Bridge to the Future .." The show will
include displays of Scout projects and
skills, a demonslration of accident 'r
response by Explorer Scouts and Cub
Scout competition in the Pinewood
Detby~

Advance tickets are on sale for $2
per family. Scouts will receive part •
of the proceeds to help pay for
summer camp. and prizes will be
awarded to scoUts who reach various
I.evelsof ticket sales.

The show wiJIbeginatnoon, with
Jhe 'Khawadi Indian Dancers to
perform at JJi.m. The Pinewood
Derby healS at; scheduled at3 p.m .
.Awards wiD be presented at 4:30
p.m., with the show to conclude .al. 5
p..m.

Obituaries
MELINDA W.HI.TE STACY

March 28, 1991
Melinda White SlaCy~.8, of

Amarillo. formerly of Hereford, died
Thursday, March 28.1991.

ServiCes will be held at 10 a.m.
Monday in Blackburn-Shaw
Memorial Chapel in Amarillo with

'the Rev. Rex Forsyth of San Jacinto
BaptistOnarch.of{iciating.Graveside
services will. be held at 1:30 p.m.
Monday in We.st Park Cemetery in
Hereford,

Mrs. Stacy was born in Hereford
and had lived' in Amarillo for six.

, months. 'She was a Lutheran.
Survivors include her husband:

two daughten. Kimberly Nicole
Sl¥yand. Kalanni White. both of tile
home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Valdez of Hereford~ her rattler,
Connie Ross While of Hereford; a
brother, Conney White of Joplin,
Mo.: and, sister. Donna Treadway
of Bovina.

NELLB.BALL
Marcia 21, 1991

Nell B. Ball. 83,of Hereford. died
nunday, Marcb 28.1991.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m.
Monday in Rix Funeral Chapel with
IhcRe\f.Doug Manning and the Rev.
LannyWbeeler officiating. Burial
will follow in West Part Cemete~)'.

Mm. Ball was born in Pon, Ok.,. .•
and was a bomemater. ,she manied
Mc"Kinley Ball in 1922 inOklahoma. ,
He died ill 1974. Mn. Ball moved 'to
Hereford 31 yean 1&0 from Allison.
She WIt • Method.iIt.

SurviYOl'linclude a 'daughter.
Viqim. McCaIhern 'of Hereford; .a
siller. Evelyn Pam... of Shamrock:
dueepallClchi~and ~en great-
pandchildren. .
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-Farmers & Ranchers,
We Invite You'ToA
,Day ofFesfivitdes

Held In Your Honor!

. delicious hamburger cookout while you 'v~ew
the newest lines offered by Hereford's NEW . ,

_.- car andlmplement dealers.

. In addit.ion to the ipartlcipating. merchants
Hsted below, K-Bob's Steakhouse, C. Ra.mirez
& Sons and R&R Refrigeration have ~gener-
ousl,Ycontributed hampurger patties:, com ¢hips
and ice for the festive occasion ..

Heretord State· Bank, in conjlM1ictionwi,th
IHer,eford's ,NEW car and ilmplement d,e~I,ers,
wiU honor Amerh~a's Providers with an ag,r,icu·l·
t~re' day celebraton for Heretord, Saturday, .
April 6" 11 am '.2Ip.{lt at Her,efordi State Bank.

Register for a FREE. Umited,·edition· print
"Tradition and Change" si,gned,and numbered
by artist, Bart Forbes, as well as ,drawings for
IHerefordr Beef Certif,icates., Thenj,oin us for a

. :Ifyou're pl~nning to attend, you must pick
up yourtickets at Hereford State ~ank or at any
of these ,particilpating merchants, Stevens
Chevrolet-O.ldsmobile, Stagner-Orsborn BUick-
PQntiac-GMC" Whiteface .FordlCh,rysler, Ford-
New Holla~d, Arrow Sales, Oglesby Equip-
ment Co. Inc., and White I~plement .. ,.

Member FDIC 364·3456.
lime a Temp. 384-5100 • 3rd I Sampson .

.,

,
{ .



By SpeedyNi n

Tllat reller on Tierra. Blanca
Creek says if you do not want
anything from anyone, you. cannot be
exploited.

. 000
One of mY'golfinl buddies said

his doctortold him to gi.ve up half his
love life.

"Which haU," asked my friend,
"lbinking about it or ralk.ingabout it?"

000
People who have DO 'aith in

themselves seldom have faith in
albers.

000 '

We lost another good'UD this
past week. with the passing of Bessie
Foster HiU. a pioneer of Deaf Smith
County. She was an educator,. ranch
woman. bookkeeper. gardener, active
in community affairs and wore many
other hats-~including being a sweet
lady.

The obituary in this week's paper.
like many others. did not teUnearly
enough about the marks she left
behind. She moved to Summerfield
in 1920 and married O.G. Hill Sr.,
who had two daughters. in 1922 and
they had a daughter and two sons.
She raised the family. cooked for
cowhands. and continued her degree
work at West Texas Stale.

During World War II when her
sons were in military service. she
rode horses. he.lped move and
vacc inate eaule and other necessary
chores for a mncher's wife·. Bessie
also built a life in the community.
She was active in the Dem,ocratic
Pany, a membe.rof the Child Welfare
Board, Unhed Way board, belonged'
LO the Garden Club and the Women's
Forum and was acdvein the Band
Pareiu's Association.

Bessie was a life member of First
Baptist Chun:h and, sang in the choir
and taught S~y School classes'for
morclhan 50 y~r:s. Shcwasalso a
life member of &he Order of the
Eastern Stu'.

Another,fine pioneer has departtd;
and she will be missed.

000
"Tbe peoplewbo remember

Congressman Georp Mahon and abe
principles for wbiebhe stood are
betoming .fewer;.·and,mat makes me
sad."

Wanda Evans, editorial writer for
the LubboCk .,Ayalanche-Joumal.
wrote the above words in a 'column
this week. and I~·t .... more
wilb that Sl8lenlehl.l am one oflhose
who remember and lam sad that
many of his accomplishments have
faded from,lhe minds ofpeoplein Ihe '
19th Dislrict.

The Oeorp M'ahon Award for
extraordinary public service will be

presented this week in .Lubbock by
tbechapter of Women .inCommuni.
cations. Inc. Evans. who wrote a
biography on Mr. Mahon, recalls
some of the reasons such an award is
being presented.

For those who don', remember.
Mr. Mahon served 44 years in the
U.S. House and was chairman of lhe
House Appropriations CommiUec the
last 14 years of Jlis career. He was
one oCthe five most powerful men in
government. bua his theory about
Power is that it must be used
judiciously, rather than flaunted.
- In her research on the Mahon
book, Evans said she round that
almost everyone in the 19th District
and in Washington, D.C., had a
Mahon story to tell, He had helped
get their sons into oroutofthe army;
be had helped someone get their
Social Security benefits: he had
helped them resolve problems with
other government agencies (W offices.

Sinceihis.retirementfrom the U.S
House in 1978 and his subsequent
death. many of his aecompl ishments
are unknown to current constituents
of the 19th Disuict. I first met Mr.
Mahon in .946 on the eve of my
graduation from Lamesa High
SchooL One of my classmates was
Bill Taylor and his dad, Owen, was
the postmaster. ,

.Mr. Taylor called me to his,office
one afternoon and inlroducedime to
Congressman Mahon. whooft'erecIme
an .appointmenl to WestPoint.. It was
a giddy experience for me to meet a
congressman. much less be consid-
ered for an appointment to the
academy. As it lumedout. I opted for
a football scholarship close to home.
It was probably a mistake, b~t one I
.never really reg,etted.

I ran across Mr. Mahon on many
,occasions in later years as a news-
man, and ] was always impressed
wilh his; recall of names and faces and
with the courteous manner he treated
everyone who approached him.

I. remember as the publisher of a
weekly newspaper iiiSlaton, I 'called
him on several occasions to seek
solutions to problems with govern-
.mentalqencies. Once. as a member
of &he advisory board at. Catholic
hospital •.1call¢ to uk ifhe~ould do
anything about what we considered
an unreasonable rul.econcerning the
bospital. .

Mr. Mahon agreed that it should
not affocta small rural hospilaJ in the
manner described. and he would
investigate memauer. A week later,
the agency involved called '10 saylhat
the rule had been changed to our
satisfaction.

When we moved to Hereford in
19:72.we ,were pleased to learn that

John Brooks

abbling Brooks

Viewpoint:
~

- -

the ftdislricting had placed Deaf Smith
County in Mahon's 19th Distrkl. In
1976. we contacted Mr. Mahon and
asked hlm 'to consider Dave Charest
for an appointment to West Point.

I was amazed when he reminded
me that I passed up an appointment
about 30 years prior, and he would be
g~ to honor- my request. for the
Hereford student.

Ionce asked .Mr. Mahon what he
thought about liniiled terms for'
Congress and he was opposed to the
plan. It was not surprising, since
,opponents of term. limitation often
pointed to Mahon as an example of
how seniority and experience should
not be limited. .

But, as Ms. Bvans points cutin her
column. we live in a different. time.
There are few. if any, George Mahons.
Fonner President Gerald .F'onJ said that
iflhe word statesman were not in our
vocabuIaay. it would have to be created
to describe Mr. Mahon.

We personally, know why Mahon
inspired the award that is presented
in his name. His. extraordinary record
of public service to his district and
country have not faded, from our
memory.

IN-..nn. _I ,.9,~.
_~'ilR

CAN~L
YOU our.

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:

March 25
Dallas MornillJ News on school rmance:
In thewordso.fRep,BmestineGlossbrenner.D-AUce. who chairs the

House Committee on Public Education. "'This is an ugly baby. It 'The
"baby" she was rcferringto was the public school education finance
·'.rcfonn" biD seemingly agreed to in a House-Senare conference oommiaee

Her lack of enmusiasm was echoed by her Senate counlerpart. Carl
Parker, D-Port Arthur, who assened -that he wu ,nOlhappy with the bill ~
~ would ~l push i~IJn~ss aU iheelemenlS of the education community
an Texas tallied behind It. ,

Then. 100. Lt •.GOY•.Bob Bullock said .••he would not allow the bill
La come up (or a YOIe in the Senate until he could find out how much of
a hike in popeny IUCS it wouJdrcquire ..Gov. Ann Richards' lOp eduaMion
aides have expressed private concerns about the plan.
, The idea of"" a school fmance plan which evokes reaction ranging
.from scaldin, oulI'8&e to lukewarm indifTerence is crazy. The bill's
unenthusiastic proponents claim it is the best lawmakers can do in the '
shan time provided by the Thus S~me Court. and. if it fails. &he coons
can have at it if (hey wlib. or just ~t down &heschools.
, If IheoonleraIce amnJaee amuJd iIo 0110 decide mpB:e Ihe OOIIlplonise.

before the fuU House and Senate. those bodies should voce the plan down
and go back to square one ..This baby is too UJly to foist on the people
of Texas or impose on the schoolchildren of Texas. '"

March 24
EI Paso1i.mes on latest school financing bill:
The Texas LeJislature is 'aboulto let us ~11dOwn one more time.
Again and again the courts'havelOld the swe exactly what is wron,

with the way pubUc schools are financed in Texas. Said simply, the
constitutional requiremept that every child receive an equal education
opportUbity is not being met. ••.

(T)1Ie Texas Supreme Coon pve the s&ateuntil April 1 to come up
wi1b a,pIan. Leaisllaon. who am flirtina wilh a.1RIecalamity if IhM. deadline.
'is nOl met. know what mey mUSI do; they"", just refusing to do it.

Thclatest proposat making the rounds at the Capitol calls for 'the
establishment of 183 disIricts statewide. largely on county lines for taxing

P~ight work inciUes UlteDallas. Houston or San Antonio. where
propeny-pOOr school dislriclS have wealthy neighboring distri.cu.

.Butalong the Thus-Mexico border and in Bl Palo CCHBlty. the proposal
would leave propeny-pooI' school dislricts sharina what they have with
evenpooret district.s.Are IawmHen ;serious? .Apparently ....

(W)hat leais1aaon from wealthier areas of the state refuse to accept
is that the long-'ignored provision in.me Te.Xls Constitution, that Iq)plies
to public educadon IIyS that for funding purposes. Tcus is one big achool
district- :from AnlhonylO Texarkana ....
, Fonunately. the Supreme Coun understands that and apparently is

prepared '10do what the TexIS Legislature lacks the w.ill to do.

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
. A MeSS TO END AI] 5 MESSES

., Dr•• ~£.".".,. r,aw...t
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c.- ' IIId eaa,re.
lilllplywil aat dO.n.,.......IIaIIonaI_ ....
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March,2S ~
Fon Wonh Saar':Thlepun 011 Open ReconIJ Act
1\vo companion rrasUra in the LecisIaIure ... repraent 8continuation

of a disturbing trend on the pan ofTcus lawmakcn to chip away at the
state's Open Rcoords Act. which Cft!RRI1IXJII)'aI1hat dley will be supplied
with vital information about the govemmentlbey support.

The bills ....would MleDd the Open Reconls Act in a numberofwa'ys.
and one of those amendments is panicularly troubling ,to anyone who
worri.es aboutlhe clinger ofpennitliDglOvernmenlaJ'enLitiel to conduct
their business out of the public spotlight. .

The ... bills would reduce fMin 21 to Wee thenumbef of clays that
"institutions of hiabcr e4uCItion ... school districts or other political
subdivisions" must make public Ilbe IIIDIC of people being considered
for leadenhippolilionl before .'. meetiq at whi:b finallicdon or vote
is to be laban the employmaatofl.be individual." ••• -,

The 21.y period cUlftllldy ineffect provides suffICient time for the
type Qf pUblic dialogue neceaary in a free and cIemocndc lOCiety~The
proposal to cut thatlJCl'lod to three cia,. il in no way ~ptable.

lnelusionoftbephrue "OIberpoliiicalabdivisions" in the proposed ,
amendment isabo IIOUbUng.1batcould be.inBpIeIed 10 include nominees .f

forpolicechie~ and a host ofother officials wbo.sbouId be ex~ to '
care(ulpubliclcrUlint"tief(d ..... ,'" ~ of.~rtlJ"'''I' ". '..J: '.~

, Peopic jptereSted inapcIl pemmena ~tIId kciUahllD tiCeverybOdy .
-should contact thcir repreICIl..uYCI ~ia,Austin and prolCIt these bills.
which would merely give vmous pemmemal entities Ibe green light
to conduct more ofthcir - and your- busineu away from the pubUc'sJ
watchful eye.

March2S
Corpus Christi Caller· Tunes on 1990 census:
...And now it's1eus'1Um: .Aaomey GeaemI DIn Monies hied hime1f

to Washington lui week to register his objection. to Ibe Commetce
Dep&vunerl~s...... ,01. cenu.in whida. beCOlllrDdl. 1tus' mn.iIka
and rural residents were leI'iouIly ~

Is &hisjust contrlrineu .for its own like? HardI.y. 1berc aresomc very
weighty issues hanging in Ihe balance. Most prominent -OIlS these is
&he mauu,of the once-a-dec:adc rcdiawm, ofpolitk:al boundaries. whicb
is inOuenoed heavily (Ihauah not aacIuIiveIy dic.-at by) IheQensulresuhs.

Nor is Ihat Ill: Cold CIIIl is jII\'Ohed. The doIinI out offederallJOllBllll
and fcderaldoU .... iIbeaYUydependent upon censu.fmdiqp.MoraJes·
office ciles estimllellhallhc unden:ounl coUld cOIt.1bc state more than
$1 biUion .in federal. fundi over Ihc '90s ....

Morales and his ltaffen.hoUId c:ontInae topress die state's case with
all the energy they can. muster; there 'S1OO much at state to allow Texas
the lUXUry of playina Mr. Nice Guy in Ibis panicular drama.

March 23
Amarillo Daily News on lOU.... ,druDten,driving laws: .
Teus is a yut ~ and drivilll is virtually a n«esSity in &helives

of its residents. High.".y safety iJ an imponant concern,
It's reassuring totnow that faIalilies on 'IUas higbways are declining.

BUlthose st.aJ.isticsdonot erase the need fot ,continued obedience and
enforcement of slate traffic lawi.

Last ycar there were 3,243 fatalities Oft 'lex. highways, compare4
to 3.3611bep!tviou. YeM'.That was the lowest number of deaths in 14
,years.
.: It',ICIICOUI'IIin,1hIt fcwer people.-e beiq tHIed OIlaatel'Olds and~if!'=and fewer DWlIII'CIII ~)'.aISO be a sip that 'die problem
IS . q, but $be problem adll OJUIII .

It', timefordlet.eplMlwe to lib INiaI..,. to III'eaI1ben aare
laws .apinst drintUl. ,IIHIdrivma. Somo aood idMI.lnclude .loweriDl
the definitioa ofinIDUcIdaB rra. .1010 .08 bIood-1IcoboI content and
!lighlenina!rellrictioal GIl 'open COIIIIinen •
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Chri li·an·· alway
somehow have their enuance inlO the
v:_ do·m or God luaranteed •• heIUIII ..- .,

said.
.8utTimko and ,others say Easler

also is lO11ething men Ihan a culwral
toucbslDOe for many people. and it is
tho cbun::h'sliCspoDsibUity to
welcome and nun.ute what may be
only a vquerecoanition of the
impoJWlCC of &be cen~ event of
Christianity: Ithedeath and murrec·
lion of Jesus ChrisL '

. By DAVID BRIGGS
AIIoelaled Prell Writer

Fifty..oncSUDday.aycw.,lCIIIare
, easyao come ~yin most churches.

But on lheS2nd Sabbath. die pews
arc RUed for what bas become Ibe
ma,jor .qJrinl festival of American,
culture • Easter.

There are elemonas of the sacred
and lIleprofanc in the ~ilions of
:milUons of cburcb-avoidinS
Americans 10 faU bouses ofwonbip
this Sunday. To some, church
attendance is just. one more Easter "The chutc:h is nOI a museum of
ritual, .Ilongwith Cu roUinS on lheperfect people. It·s. hospital wheIiC
Wbile House'lawn ancllbe Easter we·reall.sic:k.alItryiDllOletweU:·
Parade in New York City. said IheRev. Frank Pollard. of First

"I think: .•• it's. manifestation of Baptist. Church in. Jackson,. Miss.
peoplc"srelationlOreligionuakind .olt's one beapr acUing ,another
of insurancc"n said the Rev. George begll' where to gct bread ."
TImko of St. George Orthodox' IfpeopleonlycomeonEasterancl
Church in Bufflllo • .N.Y. ChrlSunas. be said. "We consider

Pay a premium by coming on that more our fault. rather than
special occasions. and .. they theirs."
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'Your PC has just thrown
you a curve,

I the' book doesn't help,
and the stores
areclosed ...

, I•. ,
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'NlOW
'WHAT?"
There is an answer -
Compu-Anewerl
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an, "--, s,,-,&, ' -..a.._. will

a",1I1A!. _yo .--"'~ --
hauIe approUmaIdy 5Jm wtnhipers.
Last Easter, he said,. there were more
lhan ?,soo people at tho dueeworShip
service •..

HarringtOn tells bis regular
congrcgants 10 attend I.be"less
con.venient ,early serv:ices. and his
sermon will not reproach people for
skipping chulCb most Sundays.

"I think you win more people by
love:' :he'said.

Many people do return to the fold.
In the 1988 Gallup Poll, nearly balf
of'dae people wbo,lepOI'led attending
religious services 00 more frequently
than. on speci.lhoUdays_idthey Iat«
began ,laaneRd more regularly. '

:Fon:ypercent of the respondents
who resumed relmar auendonce
reported they felt an inner need to go

t.:t,,,dudL n.e ....... iqxnn
reuori - cited by 21 pcKCnt of the
.re.spandaa- W.1O l'CIIpIII.1D an inner
need torcdi&covcr. ~religiouJ. faidL

Swee~y said 'lOdOloIillS may
condude dJatBuaerCluUtlans come
10cburch ,out afcUltom or ihabit..but:he,1IIo _I=:" __ .L. _,""-, . ,____~YWU"'~" I11.~
wbm people ""wiainaIY cr oowiUingly"
attend church on SUta-. -

"'The Christian chUrCh ,in general
riJCI and falls on the Easter message:.
tlWCluist is risen. 1bat's why Easler
bas in it the seeds of &realness.·o he
said ..

Sweeney vkwslhc miUims of EaIa'
........;-:.....:-:-.1 of .'-'IU-"_UUAlMuYe - lbeendurill8
strength of the faith.

nPtq)le bep lIy.inB 10bury Jesus,
but be keeps rollin, &ack the SlOne.
He keeps popping up in our lives."

E'aster also represents the renewal of new
__hope for '~d, a celebration of the

resurrection of Christ from the grave.
. .

W·e extend our best wishes to you and yours
during 'this joyful holiday as we all reftect

on the miracle oflUe and the renewal of faith
and hope for the world.

RD."
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1beearliestChristians,forwhom who faced possible bmicn 10 Iheir'
Christ's death and JesurreCtion were careers or social standina.And
embcddedin recent memory, would ,hlstoriansbelievc this was Ihe
not have recognized all the fuss over bcglnnlng of Ithe firsllaJge numbers
EasW'. - of Easter Christians.

"Every 'Sunday was Easter For many of their descenclanlS
Sunday," said 'the Rev.' David nearly J1 cenlUries,laler, Easler
Sweeney, at.heologyprofessor at St. remains one of two ~ys.~Cbristmas
BOnaventure University in Olean. is the olber one ~.when Ihey attend
N.Y. "That was the teaching: If religious services. '
Christ be nOi risen. our preaching be In ,a 1'990 IUfYey~y the National

, in vain." - - ()PinionResearcbCencer • .I2percenl
The Age of the Martyrs did lilde 01 Americans said they attend

10promote a casual attitude toward .religious .services about once or twice
religion. Church members had a .a year~ Ina. 1988 'Gallup' PoU~ 41

, livillg memory of relatives suffering percent oCthe ~spondents said tliere
for the faith, and Christ·s suffering. had been a period of two years or
death andrcsurrection in many way,s more in their lives w.htn th~y did not
paralleled what Ouisdans themselves altend churCh or synagogue .apan:.

'experienced. from weddings. funerals, or speCial
Facing penalties "like hanging - holidays such as Christmas, Easter or

that il4llds 10clear the head." lhe Rev. Yom. K.ippur.
Aidan Kavanagh. UturByprofessoru Cqy joke amonl themselvesy.w Divinity School. has dryly about laking advantage of the large
o~rved. . crowds to "fleece the flock" at

'It wan 't until the fourth ,century, Easter or wishing certain. congregants.
lhe cease-fire when he IUmed his speech theoretical research tlUng to me when C.hristians' who once' riSked Merry Christmal because that's Ihe
toward strategic defense. now," says Coats. 8 Navy caplain. death to profess their failh suddenJy next time they will" see them.

"To those who say that it won't Eight.eencounlrieshave'ballislic:: werre given social cachet by the Sometimes, 10gently gain the.attention .
work, that you can't hit a bullet with missile capability. including Iraq, Roman Emperor Constantine '&he ofinfl'equentchurchgocrs. ministers I

a bullet, I say go ask Saddam Hussein Iran, Libya and Brazil. acc:ording to Great. that churches began to draw promise in church mailings to fill the
lhalquestion because Saddam has seen SOl. statistics. ThJl capability does crowds on Easter. church with Easter lilies on a fall
many ofhis Scud missiles blown out not necessari.lyinclude interconu~n- The formal end of Christian Sunday if that will make them more
of the air by an American weapon tal ballistic missilea. however. or persecution came in 313, with Ihe 'comfortable.
sysaemknow .. asthePatriot.~· Quaylc nuclear or chemical warheads. Edict of Milan signed. by the But Easler is also viewed asa lime
said. 'SOl officials predict about 24 Emperors Constantine and Licinius. of opportunity.

BUlhe got no cbeersCmm lbc A'Rns 'countries will have ballistic missiles For largely political reasons, .~My basic approach is to sa,),how
Control Association. by the year 2000. ....' Constantine tried to forge close des happy we arelDNiYe anyooe lha1canes

"SDUs trying to piggyback on (he Physicist Edward Teller. whowu between the church arid the state, through our door," said the Rcv. W.
success of the Patri.ot," says Jackinstrumenl8l in developing the evensummoningthe.FirstCouncUof Frank 'Harrington ofPcllchtree
Mendelsohn. tbeassociation's deputy hydrogen bomb, says it is ,as Nicaea when the dale of Easter was Presbyterian:Churc'h .inAtlanta .."Wc
direcaor. "It's a lotdifferentshobting important as ever 10 "step up SOl so fIXed. _ think the good Lord lOOkp'oopiewhere
down an airplane and a Scud missile aggression can be stopped with • Suddenly. it was non-Christian! they are."
than. an. ICBM." .An ICBM- minimumlossoflifeancHurthennore' ... ... - ...... _~--- ... -~
inlCl'COnlinenl81ballistic missile -he that by stopping aggressjon one can '.
explains, zooms through space at more discourage future aggression. ,.
than 15,000 mph, beyond the reach The Patriot. for example. is "very
of the .Patriot and other air defense useful bUlstill quite .imperfcct.··
weapons. Tener say •.

The association has nothing against The sial' of SOl - a proposed
the Army's Patriot, but opposes constellation of small. missile-
l&IIe-scaIe and space-based defcns~s .smashing spacecraft called Brilliant
against suategic 6allisUc missiles such Pebbles - has bealproven technically
as ICBMs. Such a sysacm.lhe group feasible, Teller says. Pcb&1eresean:h
conacnds,. would deslrOy the 1972 is centered at Lawrence Livermore
Antiballistic Missile Treaty and sUU1 National. t.aboralOij- in California, 8
a new MmS race without stopping what weapons research facility that the
it considers the more plausible Thiql 83-year':otd TeUer helped 10found in
World threat. bombs on planes and 19.52.
land vehicles. Although budgetconstrainl.S have

·"Againslthosekindsoflhingswc delayed a decision on full-scale
have no defense and would have no pebble development ~till99',ocber '
defense· i(we built a defense· against experimental miBsilclDcerceptOI1_
inten:onti~"",baUi.stic mis$j1cs.'; .,beina ~,ipJUaht. . ." " ." ...
says ~atthcw Bunn. edi~~ o~A.rfoS' I.,{f Pib"'_IIi"'exiaina~
Con~l ToCI8y,. '.. . .. ,can ,deal ,nth vinually .. Ilhe dIreau

"' Cooper PO!l'tlout tbat straleglc cited by SDI oifidaIs. 1'bc exccpdoa.~Jdx:usin&" monIhs bcfO"C be says. is probably Ibe moSI
Ir,aqmvacledKuwaulaslsummer. So far-fetched. an unauthorized auact
dl~ plan,n,ing r~r s~te'" s~u~tlc such u the one feared in. the film.
~ supcxxrung military mlSSlOO. '°The Hunt for Red October ."
.whlCh focuses 0" 501 research. _ '"We Slart to gctinto the Albanian

Discoverywauupposecltolift.olf frogman category of threats:' Pike
in. March but hal been delayed says. nShould we put a wall up the
because of cracted door binges. The Rio Grande to prevent Mexico from
main is now taqetecl for laIC April invading New M.uico? Do we need
or earl.y.Ma.y. 'an Army in New York 10 defend

While orbiting 161 miles above against Quebec?"
Eanh. DiJcovery·', JOven astronauts SOl advocares are nOl amused by
will release an SDI ~ccrafl that such ~m.,.u. just u many are nol
will fly "'.to me sbuldeand lD81yze amused by ,the "Sw Waf' IabeUhat
ill cxhIustpiutnes. The PenIIgori will has stuck through the years.
use the data ao develop sensors for Abrahamson considered the term
idcotifying enemy missiles. derisive when be took over the S.DI

''lbCmissioo·s~. YetaIn office.in 1'9~. :mainly bccauIe c::ricics
asaonaut Michael CoatS. is among ..would mate it appear Ibis was '
thole whole view mSII'Ilegicdefense fiction and I wanted 10assure people
.hu been al~red by the Gulf War. it was very real. and it is ..••

UAfter watching these ,Scud He has madedlc best. of it during
misailesand hearin,lherearealotof his !i".e-reat lenure ~y typi~ly
Third World counutea that may have starting his speeches With this lane:
ICBM capability ~ylhe tum of the U In- the movie i Sial' Wars.' the
'century. it's a lot more than justa good guys won. to

s

Easter is a timeofEaster bunnie~, ~aster.egg
hunts, pretty Easte~ dresses, liIlles which

signal the arrival ,ofSpring, and an opportunity
fo.r fami~ gatherings.
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By JAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

The Hereford tennis teamgot a
first-place finish from the boys'
doubles' Ileam of Grcg Coplen and
T.J. Head and a second place in girls'
singles from Brenna Reinauer to take
the team trophy at the Hereford
Invitational Tennis Tournament
Friday.

The W.hitefaces racked up 104
poims, 29 more than ccond place
Canyon.

Becau e of a badweather forecast
for Saturday. the toumamem was
made a one-day affair,

The finals were originally
scheduled for Saturday morning. but
were played after dark Friday. The
two final matches involving Hereford
players were the last to fini h--ju 1
aner 9 p.m. ,

Ry that time. the partly sunny sky
and mild temperatures which made
the afternoon matches pleasant were
long gone, Reinauer and. the
Cop.len/H,ead team p'laycd. most of
each's final matches in a wind-chill
factor below freezing.

Coplen and Head overcame thc
conditions and defeated Joe Welborn

,and Sameer Mohan of Pampa 6-4,6-
7,6-3 for the title.

Reinauer look the first et of the
girls' singles final from Spearman's

ead jlead Her

Kimbre Townsen 6-2. but dropped the
next two cts 6-7 and 4-6.

Hereford wa able LOwin the learn
title by such a large mlU:ginbecause
of'the performance of Coplen, Head
and Reinauer, but also because nonc
of the teams' eight entries finished
lower than ixth.

Two ets of Hereford partners
played for third place in the girls'
doubles bracket. Gina Alley and
Teresa Baker defeated Tnsha.Munoz
and Robyn Sub leu 7-5. 7·6. Munoz
and. Sublett euled for fourth-place
p ims,

Hereford had a' Irnilarsituatlen in
th boys' singles bracket. Jamie
Kapka beat teammate Brandon Flood
-6-3. 7-6 for fifth place. Flood took
sixth,

Bri Rcinaucr claimed fourth place
in girl' inglcs when she lost to
A marillo' Jill Grantham 6-1.6-3 in
the third/fourth place game.

Finally, Randy Robl)ins and Torey
Sellers got fifth place by edging
AmarHlo's team or MallE Boulter and
Jason Meredith 6·4, 7-6.

Overall, Hereford won 20 matches
(one by default) and lost eight
matches which were played against
non-Hereford opponents.

Hereford gOL 52 points from the
boys and 52 points from the girls.

r •ey.wl
each good for a trophy.

Clovis' 41 was the second highest
boys' lOW, largely thanks 10Carsten
Kraghede,. an exchange sludent. from
Denmark who took the singles title ..

Canyon's girls were second with
45 points. led. by doubles champs
Carrie Childers and Lana Colley.

Canyon's second-place team total
of7S points was closely followed by
Amarillo wilh 73. The Sandies were
led by two third-place singles players:
Grantham and Hair. Brothers Joe and
Mike Hair made the lh irdlfourth place
ma.tch, but did nOI play.

..speru:man was fourth in the team
competition with 6lpoinlS. followed
by Clovis with 59. Borger with 55
and Pampa with 50. - Levelland
brought up the rear with 27.poin,lS.

...
. Following are each Hereford'
player 's/team 's scores ror each match
in order of play: .

Coplen/Head, boys' doubles:
beat Brandel Hobbs/Brad MOIlOW,
Clov.is, 6-2, 7·5; beai Mall.Boullcrl
Jason Meredith,. ~marillo. 2-6, 6-3,
6-2; bearJoc Browder/Brad Nickell,
Canyon.,6-4, 6-4; an~ in finals, beat
Joe Wclborn/Sameer Mohan, Pampa,
6-4,6-7.6-3.

Brenna Reinauer, girls' singles:
beat Jessica Smith, Clovis, 6-3, 6-2;
beat Erin Metcalf, Canyon, 6-2,6- 2;
beatli IIGrantham, Amarillo, 6-2,.6·
4; and in finals, lost to Kimbre
Tewnsen, Spearman, 6-2, 6-7, 4-6.

Robbins/Sellers, boys' doubles:
beat Clint Townsen/Mike Hagar,
Spearman •.6~4, 2·6. 6-4; 10 t to Joe
Welbom/Sameer Mohan. Pampa, 3-6,
4-6; beat Mark Cash/Jeremy Mcbane.
Bager, 7-5,64; and beat Mall Boulterl
Jason Meredith, Amarillo, 6.4, 7·6
for fifth place.

Kapka,. boyS" singles: beat Steph n
Moore. Borger, 7-5.6-2: 10 t to Joe
Hair, Amarillo. 2-6.3-6; bent We Iy
Dyess. Spearman. 6-2. 6-3; and beat
F100d, HerefmJ, 6-3,7-6 for f n,b place.

Itlood, boys' singles: beat Sherman
Jones, Speannan. 64. 6-2; .lost to. Barry
ThrJlltchley. Borger, 3-6, 2-6: b at
Edward Dunigan, 6-2, 3·6,6-4; and
lost to Kapka, Hereford. 3·6, 6-7 for
sixth place.

Finally. here are the match-by-match
paths laken by the'lhree non-Hcrcf ord
champions:

Kinbre TO\m!ieIl, Speannan, girL'i'
singles: beat Lyndcc McNccsc. Borgc.[,
6-3,.6-3;. beat Lexi Rowley, Clovis,
6·3.6-4; beatBri Reinaucr, Her ford,
6-1, 6-3; and in finals, beat Brenna
Reinauer, Hereford .•2-6, 7-6, 6·4.

Carsten Kraghede, Clo\'is, hoys'
singles: bcatRyaAOsbornc. Pampa,
6-2,6-2; heal WesleyDyess, Spe..ml1,m,
6-2,6-4; beat Joe Hair, Amarillo, 6-3,
64; and in finals, beat Barry
Thrutchley., Boeger, 6·4,6- ..

Carrie Childers/Lana :Cuney,
Canyon, girls' dou.bles: beat Ritu
Castillo/Marla Sparkman, Levelland;
beat Cam BUltsrramri Townscn,
Spearman. 7-6, 6-3; b~ Gina
Alley/feresa Baker. HcremFd, 6-2,
6-2; and in finals, beat Holly
Hinlon/H~thcr Gikas, Pampa. 7-5.
7-6 ..

AlleylBaker, girls' doubles: beat
Annie Brandon/Anna Richardson,
Clovis. 6-2. 6-2; beat Angela
Green/Stephanie Gilliam, Borger, 4·
6, 6-4, 7-5; lost 10Carrie Childersl
Lana Colley, Canyon, 2~6. 2-6; and
beat Munoz/Sublett, Hereford. 7-5,
7-6 for third place. , I • ~Helpi~ You I. Wlu;;t We Do Best· I

- _. . I I " I

.MuQo1JSu'''Ie1t,.ir;ls~ doubles., I . RoNNi. E:l.ANCE '
I beatSheaCrawford/CarnePcarson,' ' • ·364' 10'70 :

Spearman. 4-6. 7-S,6~1: beatJenny .,
.MosslShelly Gable, Levelland, 3-6,
6-4, 6~2;100llOHolly Hinton/Heather
Gikas, Pampa. 2-6. ~-6; and lost 10
Alley/Baker. Hereford. 5·7.6-7 for
fourth place.

Girls' singles runner-up
Brenna Reinauer follows through on a backhandiI;l a girls' singles
semi-fi.nal.match 'Friday. Reinauer came in second, falling to
Spearman's Kim.bre Townsen in. the finals ..

n',
ford to

Dri Reinauer, girls' singl~cs: beat.
Laura Williams, Pampa, 6-4,6-2; beat
Justine Smith, Amarillo, dcfauh; 1.0 l
to Kimbe Townsen, Spearman, 1-6,
3-6: and lost 10Jill Granlham, Amarillo,
1-6,3-6 for fourth place.

Transmission oil & filter Change
State Inspection

Scot·t Oil Change
aWash

41325 Mile Ave. 364-2133

, ~ .UfJrIJ·aw Profaiion

MIGHTY MA'ROO'N BAND

Boys' doubles champions
Greg Coplen serves the ball in sccondround action of the Hereford
Invitational Tennis Tournament Friday. Coplen and his partner,
T.J: Head. took the boys' doubles title.

YOUR EYES
IF YOU WEAR 80'FT
CONTACT' LENSES ...

Soft contact lenses are, for most people,
the most comfortable means of vision cor-
rection, Now and again however. certain
~glitc:hea" occur. Do you know how to solve
these little PlOblems?

Ifyour 8Oftlen8lleema dry, soak. iHorat least a half hour in etcrllcaali ne
solution. O.nce the lena ialfully hydrated it Ihouldretur:nto its normal
tex.tlUle,.It'a importanttha' l'OU follow a complete lons·cIeaning"and ·dis-
infection lIou.tine before you insert the lena into ,your eye.

'Proteclt Your
Investm'ent

With
Quality

Pennzoil

To be given away
4-13-11

111W."

.
Diac:omfort or blurryviaion are .ign. that 80mething ilwrong. Pint atep
ill to remove the)ena tben check: I. the lena in the wrong eye? Has it been
turned inaide out in error? b the lena dirty? Is it tom or nicked?

Changing the lena, tumina it ri.ght-aide out and/or deaning it should
eolve the problem. A torn len. mu.t berepJaced. of couree. And if
diseomfort or vi.ion problem, continue, .. your optometrist promptly.

BfOII6'" 107t*.... a commlUliC)t .. ruia by

...........
It"

Register
To Win!,.. up.,.. on .... WDrId ...

........ eI ,... Glllan'lMI ....
rou"rI' 111.' lea win ..........
IDakkIg 1 14 rIIIID_DIId truck.....-.1 , ........

Friday, AprilS - 6:30 pm
Saturday, April 6 .. 9:00 am
Sunday, April 7 - 1:00 pm

ICo..ad AI Co-ad lB.,
Men',s ,&. Women"s

- ,

IEntry Fee: per team, Pick 'Up entry
W :t Central' Elementary

PIQ~.lbenefI" ........ MW'lr .....

.IL·
r~w- ----.-,.,~-.

•
• 0".'..

1OW30 'or 10W40

,
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Despite Hereford pitchCls:giv.ing

up only Ithree hits. the varsity
WhilCfaces lost 5-3 at.DaJhan Friday.

Starting pitcher Chad Brummett
allowed a1llhrcc· hill as well as three
walks in his 22/3 iMinl" Coach T.R.
Sartor said. That's DOt much. but
Dalhart lOt lbem in abe tight
comb~OIl ..lCOrin. all fi.veruns in
lhethird mruq.

Brummett swted Ithe inning with.
a. pair of Ibises 011, .. 11•• but came
'back to slrik out abe next two batters.
'lben be pvc upa two-run double
aDd a (wo--run bomer. The fifth run
sccnd on fd'Slbaseman Andy Kalka's
Wowing error, Sartor said.

Sammy Casuez~lievedBrumm-
elt and pitched 3 l!3hitless innings.
He walked two and swck out four.

The Herd scored rarst.getlinglwo
in.lhe fust, inning. Mau Bromlow led
off thcpmc wiab a singl.c. stole
second andscorecloo MD. 'M~n8ia',s
single. Louis Mungia and Ocofle
lowell each were hit by a pilCh,
loading the bases, but abe Herd could
only seeee one more run. Max
Mungia came bornc on a wild pilCh.

Sartor said the Herd had the bases
~oaded twice but oouldn't gel

anything out'of iL but the Maroon 1eIID. plared both U.s
He said,levera) Whileraccsue IChcduIed pmtS inlhePlainview JV

hiuing'lhe ball well, butSeuing'very 'lOumamenL
few hits 10show foriL. - The Maroons played Lockney's

MaxMungiahilthcballbard~· v~., 1eam in lb~ ~ly aficmoon,
times and only gol one hit, be said. wmnmgl.o..o in SIXlOnmgs.

"And Amado (Lopez) hit the Hacford a:md one nil inIbe lira
.bardesthe'shitall year. and only sot inning. four.in the second,one in the
one hit." Sartor said. , - . third. and 'two each in tbe rlfth and

Shama Hcrnandez.jut up ,ftom the sixth.
junior varsily. made a good. impm- Ralph Holguin was meonlypll;ycr
sion on ,s1l1Or by:hiuinB safel, 'o~with more Ihan, ene hit-be had twol
and reachin. buo IIIOCher time in ,singles. ,
Ithree plalc appcuances. The Maroons lOIallcd seven bits.

C08Ch .BWBridge said some of Ihe
1beReId scored its olber .run in runs'were due 10numerous walks and

thesixlb iMing. Jowdl swtcd it wi1h cmn.
a walk. With lowell on fIrSt, Jerry RayHastingspitchedtbecomplelc
Rincon lined out 10 1hinI. The Dalhart game and allowed only one ~it while
third buemlD Ihrew 10fant to try and strikin, out. 10 bauers.
double up Jowell. but the throw 10l The Maroons also did not commit
away and loweD weill 10second base. and c'rror. .

Next, Ralph Martinez hit • hard' "It 'was the best defensive Igame
grounder to 'third. which the fielder we"ve played,'''' Bridle ,said.
bobbled, Ihenlhrew away. Jowell
scored on the error. . In. the . late aftemoon Kame.

• Hereford lost 9-5 to Plainvi.ew's
WhiteJV learn.
, The Herd held leads of 1-0and4-1
early. but the Bulldogs took the lead
for good with four nins in the lOp of
the founh inning.

John Nava starWS and piu:hcd fOW'
innings. Ruben, Ramos came in (or 2
113. and Hastings pitched the final.
2/3. - -

Hereford placed two players on the
all-tournament team. Shonstop Rene
Cano and catcher Michael Campos
were picked mostly for· their
defensive play, Bridge $aid.

Campos threw out eight wOuld~be
base-stealers in Ibe tourneY. including
six in Friday's two games.

Neither slugged very many hits,
but their on~base percenl88c was
exceltem, Campos reached base fiv,e

-times in 11 plate appearances, and
Cano ~hcd eight limes in 13
opponunilies.

Only one of Hereford's junior
varsity teams was in action Priday.

The White lCanl·s, game at
Frenship was canceled late 1bursday,

Girls' basketball champs
The Wildcats mauled [he Angels 18·6 in [he March 13 title game of the YMCA third- and
fourth-grade girls t basketball league. Team members are from lef~ front row: Toni Bicke,
Leah Turner, Stephanie Banon and Coach Darla Alford; and back row: Meridith McGowan.
Amy Perrin, Katie Jack and Melissa Meyer. Emily Harunger Is nOI pictured.

,arbre turned IIARVEY'SRBCORDS
MlLWAUKEE (AP) - Harvey

Haddix Jr. established a greatrcconl.
when M mtired 36 copsccutiw baarn
in abe first 12 innings pitching fur
PiusbuIJh IgIinst MilW2llbe May 26,
1959. -

However. be lost the game, 1-0. in
the 13th inninS.·

Although. pitcher willi excellent
(ootrol.,Haddix was Ion:Ihe wild side
in a~~3, game while still with ~lhe
Pirates. He tied a record by cutting
loose wilh three· wiidpitchcs in one
ionin,.

WARREN 'BROS.
1410 Parle .. CLOSEp SUNDAYS ..384-4431amar around

AD AP Sports A.alysls
By DENNE·.H. FREEMAN

. AP S,porU Writer .,
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - The best

liUle collcge~eaballlC8m in Texas
had. a~ffee ..and-hamburgcr budget
and showed the rest of the Slale what
the word "oVerachieve" really
means.

You mayor may not have heard
of Al Barbre. BUl what he accom-
plished this year with the Lamar Lady
Cardinals and • '-foot guard named
Bienda Hatchett who bad a towering.
,deadly lCCurate two-haDded setshot
lhatloo~ like it bad been launched
from an underground missile silo
madcthem the best basketball story
of the year in the Lone Sw Slate.

Lamar became the lowest seeded
team (10lh) in the 100ycar history of
the NCAA women·s tournament to
make a ~gional final.

The Lady Cardinals won 29 games
and upset such blstetballpowers as
Tens, Louisiana Slate, and Arkansas
to .reach the Midwest re,gional final
before 1GIin,IO aop..seedcd 'i._.
85·10. .' . ..

Barbre did this with a ICBm that
wu smaller than almost everyone it
played. Yarginia had two 6-5 players
and a 6-3 player. going against the
Lady C~nals. wbose tallcststaner
wu6-2.

Four years ago .Barbre took over
Ibe·womCn,'s propam after Pal Foster
left for Houston. Barbre .plied for
but didn titget IheLamar men.'s post..

The rust year Lamar's girls went
2·24 and rmishecl last in Ibe
conference.

But Lalnar hu been better each
ItaSOD under Barbre. going 14·141he
second year, and improving to 18-10
ancI19.10lastseuon.1breetimeshe
has been named Amer.ican Souab
Conference coach of the year.

. Lamar's women had never been
.in ~~ NCAA tournament playoffs.
loslOgout 10 perenniaf power
Louisiana Tech eacb year~

"When we beat Louisiana Tech
twice we knew this could be a special
year." Barbre said. "We cleared the
low hurdles but getting into the
NCAA Final Four is clearing the high
hurdles. We need to recruit some
more players for that next step. ,.

Barbre did it on a slim 5140.000
budget.

Most of the teams in the Top 25 of
women's college basketball have
budgets approaching $ J. million.

He"has 10 Texans on his 13-player 1
squad, most of whom were, picked
over by Texas and ,other Soulhwesl
Conference schools as well as
nationally ranked Stephen F. Austin
Lady Lumberjacks, who lost to
Virginia only by two points in the
second round of the tournament

Hatcbett and 1racte Mosley are
ffom Mempbis •.Tenn .• and the only
other out-oC·Slaler is Angie Wilson
of~"n~,UI ••.. ' .

ThO Lady C8rc1inals ccnain y
caught the'Cancy of Cansin theGolden
Triangle. Some 9.000 of them showed
up for a second round victory over
LSU.

"Five years ago, I dicln 'llhink we
would ever gel 10 this point," Barbre
said. ",I canrcmember the 2-24 year
when I ·had girls who thought a
tumoverwas sometlling you ale Cor
breakfast and a lane violation was
when you. didn.~tpark between the
Ii.nes ."

1985 Pontiac Gran Prix. Economical V6power a
air, tln·wheeI .•crul... Low mileage arid. extra I

i 'I nice. Protective wuranty. $3.950.00 I

I I
I I

Hear tho plpel
SOUNDS

of the'
·1982 ellev.Pickup. ,Silverado packapwith power windon land,
door loeb. Red • silver. Teat drive thiaextra nice piCkuP.

1989 Ford Tempo GL - " door. power at.eerina. braba. air. to&.
CIUi8e. AMI.FM eauette and heated rear window. Areal ecoDami-
cal family ear that is waitina for a aoocl home. Protediw war-
ranty.
1985 Chev. S.10 Blaler4x".FullYloaded. Hnclu4ina.'V-6eqiDe
and. Tahoe packaae. Bed and, BUver and. atra I~.April 1st

17 p.m,
. -. \

CALLSM-ll84
for DlorelDfo .... tloD

Auto financing is st.ill affordable at the
Herefolrd 'Te'xas IFederal 'Cr,ed1itIUnilo,n!,

PioneerLife
IMP-9161

New Ultimate Pro,te,ctor
Medicare Supplement

Insurance
for Senior Citizens

SPRING SPECIAL
RATESREGULAR RATES

60 mo.@ 10%
54 mo.,@ 11%
148 mo. @ 1111,.50/0
42 mo. @ 12%
36 mo. @ 12.5%
30 mo. @ 130/0

NEW 1191
1990
1189
1988
1887
1886

48~o.@ 9.00/0
42 mo. @ 10%
36 mo..@ 1,0.5%
30,mo, @ 11%
24 mo. @ 11.5%
18 mo. @ 12%

Financing availabaa with qualified & approved cradl.

205 E. Park AYe. 3~2666

Low-interest loans Iresult in greater sav.. I'

ilngls,tOI our meimlbs!rship', so ilf:y,ou'l~e li,n,
the 'mar;kel for different transportation-

. you're in the driver's seat at the Credit
Union. We're offering easy ..to-handle
terms and rates. '0 • stop by and pick up
your ,applicati'on tloda,yl

!,

Found the carou, waDt?
Now let the fl.allDc~ you Deedl

Rtltet! sec;ond lUIIio,naUy by (J

IstulinK ,consumer magazine lor
quality 0/ covemge!

For complete detail. call:

GII]LLAND-INSURANCE ASSOCIATES~·

UDdIIwri_ by "'-- :Ufe~IAsurInce eoq.y ~miDois,
'RockfonI, IL161101,

8181N-1 (12189)
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More cottcncrcps, less wheat, corn-predicted
BJ Joe ryan.

Farmers all across Tcxas are still
shuffling (heir c~ befol'C dealing
out planting intenU.ODSforthe Slate's
major crops of COUon.wheat. grain
sorghum. com and rice.

Crop prices. changes in federal
farm programs. water use and
presence in some com-producing
areas of damagingatJatoxin all are
pla~.ing apart -in sometimes sizable
shifts in crop acreage, say specialists
w.ich':he Texas Agricultural Extensioo.
Service and commodity group
leaders.

Crop, watchers are projecting at
least a miUion more Texas acres will
be planted in cotton this year.
Meanwhile. wheat and com acreages
each will drop 10 percent to 15
percent. grain sorghum acres will rise

sligbtlyand rice win remain stead.y..
"We'll probably have 6.75 million

acres in couon, and it could. go up 10
7 million," .said Dr. Carl Anderson,
Extension Service economist and
cotton marketing specialist atCollege
Station. Last year Texas planted 5.6
million acres of conon.

The increase should more than
offset reductions in acreage ,in
California this year, Anderson said.,
California. planted about 1.7 million
acres of Upland COIWnlasl year~This
year's acreage in lhatsate should be
around 800;000 acres, RbUltheir yield
is wen over two bales an acre,":
Anderson said.

A good price for cotton last year,
compared 10low prices for wheat and
some other crops, is major factor in
Texas 'anticipated increase in plant-

ing.Anderson said ...Reduced set~aside
and "Oexible acreage" proviSions of
the new federal. rann bill give fanners
new planting options. Couon planting
may be cxtremelybeavy in thc
Blacklands between Dallas and
Waco, in the couon producing area
north of Lubbock and in southern
portions of the Rolling Plains. he
said.

Across Texas. acreage· planted 10
wheat last faJl is down 10 percent,
reponed ,D.O. "Bill" .Nelson,
execuuvevice president oCtheTexas
Wheat Producers Association at
Amarillo, BUI in the Blacklands,
wheat acreage is down 2Spcrcent and
in the highly productive Panhandle·
South Plains region it is off IS
percent, " ,

"We anticipate that much of that

Synthetic fertilizer use
on crops stead,ily rising

WASHINGTON (AP) - Farmers
have used synthetic fertilizers for
many years 10000st crop yields, and
an AgricultufieDepartment analyst
says the practice wm continue, even
if it means boosting imports of the
chemicals.

Gary Vocke of the department's
Economic Research Se.rvice said that
while some advocates of organic
fanning would like 10see manure and
other natural waste replace the
chemicals. the idea. is off base.

"Fertilizers will continue to be
important to maintain soilfertiHty for
,cash grain farming," Vocke said.
"Tiult grain is critical 1,0 feed the
world's expanding production of pigs
and poultrY. and to supply foodstuffs
to theworld's growing urban
population .••

Vocke said the recycling of
nutrients baCk to the soil where crops
are grown .. isprohibiti vely expensive
because transporting bulky, o.rganic
waste materials back. 10 the farm
requires tool much lenelgY~I.!

EnvironmeolalislS "criticize the
practice of using commercially
produced fertilizers 'on crops for
contributing to ground water
pollution and chemical runoff into
streams and lakes.

Except for a small minority of
farmers wbo do not use chemicals at
all in the production of organically
'grown foOd. fertilizers figure' in just
about eve.ryOlber kind of farming
ope~tion. ,

An example is the "low Input,
sustainable 8gr1culture," or LISA,
concept in which fanners do as moob
as they can 10 protect and enhance

Farm bank
toplc 011
,discussion

U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholtn will
addless the .1991 Fann Credit Bank
of Texas annual meeting for .Federal
Land .Bank Associations on april. S in
.Austin I

Mo~ than 500 dilectors, and I

empl~npuentinlthebank.~s SO
FLDAs ,in' Alabama, Louisiana, I!

Mississippi. andTe.xu arc expected
to attend Ibc plberinlat: the Stouffer
Hotel.

S.eDbolm (D-Stam rord)will
discuIIlPkulluralandenvironmen-
tal kgiJlalive iDues durin8 the
8enerU....... .

~n, '1990. die FCBT e.xpanded iLi
l.on.I-CMnI Ier.dinl ,~into,
AI8bam& LouiJiaiIIInd Mississippi
willi the IiJlunent o.f.i.xbanb
tftete.1Dd added New Mcxico to its
sbcxt-&erm IeDdiJII: operations with
die .reaft'iliItion of the Albuquerque
PIodut':Iim QaIit AtIOcialion. FeBT
oftlCCl'l will d· 1990 raullS a'
tile ...... ", ._
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billiGa'lD ·0IIIIIandinI to (,0,000
[-.nerI.1IHI1IIICbm :inAlIbama.
Louili-. Y' . .. ".NewMaieo

u 'TeuUDati ... : :11 Ithe '1aqcI1
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WASHINGTON (AP) - A recent
refusal by Japan to allow a display of
American-grown rice at a trade show
has drawn a snarl from Agriculture

naturalresourccsthroughavanetyof persist. global, agriculture will Secreuuy Edward Madigan.
measures such as crop rotation, become "more and more dependent The Senale Agriculture Committee
proper tillage and selective use of on (crop )nuarient resources outside during his nomination hearing earlier
pesticides. of agriculture:' And that win .make tbismonlh goc a.promise from Madigan

As Assistanr Agricul~ure Secrewy the world fertilizer industry even to '<fight lilce a junkyard dog" for
Charles E. Hess put it last year ala more essentialto feeding people. farmers inintemational trade.
National Academy of Sciences Japanese officials forced the U.S.
conference on sustainable agriculture: The international fertilizer Rice Council to withdraw its display

"Let me stress again that we are business already is essenual to U.S. of American rice at an international
not seeking to eliminate the use of farmers through impons of &asic food exhibition. Authorities said the
important cbemicals and fertilizers. ingredients. . exhibit violated Japanese food control
We are. however, seeking ways to law. which bans most commercial
reduce their usage and increase their "U.S. competitiveness in grain imports of rice.
effectiveness in order to improve and export ma[~ets has been spurred with Madigan, in a March 21 lcucr
maintatn environmental and a Httle help from Canadian. poaash ore rel'~ Monday,.lOldJapan'sminiSlcr
economic sustalnabilhy," and Soviet ammonia. t. Vocke said. of agriculture, forestry andfishcries, .

The use of fertilizers and other MOlOji Kondo, that American rice
chemicals is so widespread in U.S. That's because that by using fanners were "dealraserious affront"
agriculture that only a small acreage low-COSI fertilizer sources - powh by the government's action.
of some crops is produced without ore for potassium and ammonia for "Many of them drive pickup trucks
them. nitrogen • American farmers have made by Isuzu and Toyocawhich were

USDA reported last week on beenableto~ntain~i~produclivi- shipped from Japan," Madigan said.
results of the first comprehensive ty ~d thus lK: 1R a.~Slb.on to expon. "Now they believe that you refuse to
survey of fertilizer and pesticide use 1be nutnea:'~anputs lC? manu~ac- acceprthelr rice in paymenl for your
by farmers on some m~jor ,crops. Lure~ fenihzers II"'Inc~1D8· ,trucks."

The repo.rl include figures for the I)' obtained fro~ o~r countn~s for .Madigan saidIWOOf:~isdaughters
three basic componentslo[~commer- reason of economy, Vocke Slid. .. dr~vc"'.apanesc:: cars and ~t '<uUof

cWfu~l~rs-ni~._o~b~,. 'Ol~th'--~~.~ ..basi. . j. ~__ ---_-~.~~_--~~~---~-~-------~raus and potassium. . e U1l1x:allal'"'~.~ Cnutnen IS.
Com, the largest and most only phosp~te ~. ~ sourc~ of . ,

valuable U.S. farm .crop. is a huge phosphoro~slsp~o_v!dedexcluslvcly
user offerti lizers. theieport showed. by domesu~ supplaers. ~nd even
Last year. it said, nitrogen was used ~hosphatewlnprobablybelmported
on 96.1 percent of the lOtal acreage, m another decade.
phosphorous on 83.3 percent and
Potassium on 74.1 percent.
- Vocke. whose comments were
reported in a recent. issue of Farmline
magazine •.noted how world. popula.-
dons upgradc diets as incomes rise.
consumi",g more meat, usually port
and poultry. That means expanded
livesiock output and more demand for
feed grains ..

"These trends will continue, and
these animals will increasingly be
raised in specialized confinement
operations separate from where'tl)eir
feed. is grown, "VOCke said. "Their
wastes win not be recycled to' the
soilsgro~ing their feedstuffs ...

Vocke said that as thesetrends

"The United States became a.net
im.porter .0fpOtaSh in. lite 1960s and
now impons80 percent W8S percent
of lhepocasb used fur fenilizer. "\tx;ke
said. "For ammonia. the shift occurred
in' lite 19805. with impons now
compising about 10pm:eot.of iaiuqpI
fertilizer use." .

The analyst said that without
replacing aop nulrienlS, fanners would
be "mining their soils of essential

'.substances, eventually reducing
:p.roductivilyand raiSing per-unil
production COSt • .As a. result. U.S.
exports would be uncompetitive ."
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, '. Approved IBy Frito-Lay'
'. ConSistent High Yields Mean More Profit
• Adapted To This Area
• Outstanding Stress Tolerance

Save Up To
7.80.

Per Bag
3848804
384-4117
-..a

Cell: Ralph "'.chel
Lewla Block

- BI'UII'IIey .

will 10' ,to COlton... he said.
In 'dIc fan oft989. producers

planted. 6.9 million acres of wheat.
They harvesled. 3.5 million acres of
that. Some producers think about 3
million ortbis year's six-mDlion-acre
wheat crop will be harvested.

"That would give the stale a 9().
million-bushel crop" compared to the
1990 yield of 130.2 million bushels,
Nelson said. "A 101depends on lIle
wealher belween :nowand harVest"

Corn acreage win probabl.y be
about I.S miJlionacr:es. topercent to
1S percent below last year. said Carl
King of Dimmitt. chairman of lite
Texas Corn Association and
executi ve director of lite Texas Com
Producers Board.

King said problems with aflatoxin
in some of the corn·producing

apeement on federal insuraDec fOr
lite cropu well II a Shift b~ earn
growen uoubled by aflaIoxiD and
0lhcIr produc:cn wanling a IIlOIe
waaer-efficient crop.

"Rice won't show any ......
chlnae form last )'CIt.. in Texas,
)JftICIicaedDr. 1'qvis MiIer,lhte8lion
Service lJfOOOIDist anchpeciaUat insmau ..... ns.

.counties. government. pIOpunI and
coSto(pl'Oduction wele .reuonlf~
the redUced acreage. He IlOIad IbII:Ihc
High Plains. which. produces 65
percent or the swe '. food com.
WISP't troubled by afIatDxin"')'CIIf,
but some fumen M'C '"sbuBUq
around on their flex acres."

N· ·de· _h.um I. exlV'.l'ted- auOl1wt .- .. " --g - r--
to be planted on 12.5 mOnon ecrelt·
an, inCrease of 18 pen:ent. said. JlCk
u~ .... '."-'livedbectllfoflhc. i..utyear. TellU p·1anted 355,000I~~""'"''''''''''''''''-national Grain Sorghum.Association ICrcsand barvestld 353.000, with 1ft
in .Abernathy. . avenge yield. of 6.000 pounds an

Last year. Texas producen planled acre .. 'Ibe aop .is planrc:ct. in 20
2.9S million acres of grain sorgbum counties 011 the Coast Prairie from
and harvested 2.6 million. Yields early to late April. It is harvested ah
averagedS2 b~~ls an acre for a ' AupstandaboutalhirdoftheacteagC
tOlalof 135.2 million bushels. illhc:nfenilizedanclfJoodedtoproduce
. Ebcrspa~bersaid ~anlicipated a racoon c~P. a second crop on the
increase 1ft planungs refieclS ~e plants.

dapanese draw snarl
our homes have Japanese-made
televisions, cameras. radio and even
telephones ...

"This week my wife purchased a
Panasonic vacuum cleaner at Ihe same
dine Ihal our prodOClS wac being bImd
,from an educational display in your
country," he said.

Madigan, a fonner Republican

lYWII~ .. n from nlinois·· _. 'd he bas_."0"-._.. - .- .SIll
rece.ived "countless leucrs from
American farmers and businessmen"
over the last several years asking why
the United States continues to have
open marteu for Japanese cilrs, uucks
and'electronics wllenJapan's market
remains so rcstricted for U.S. farm
products.

irHANKS ... from the HART BUYERS CLUB
In deepest appreciation. the Hart Buyers-Club·

would like to extend a hearty "Thank You· to the
following individuals and·businesses fortheir interest, '.
help. and'su,pport show,n to our FFA and 4-H mem- I

bars during the Hart and County Stock Shows:

Deaf, Smith County Electric
Frfto-Lay
GarrllOlf Seed
Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union
WllUs &,Rosa.I.Hawkins

PRICE PER BAG
FOR PAYMBNT BY

•• DN•• DAYAPRIL 3.•'1"1

------- 641418141W MFIMR 50-99 Bags $85.55
8414J8141W MFIt.4R 10()"199 Bags $64.13TOP

$58.81
$55.58

• ., .... :::l
641418141W
841418141W, -

P90 50-99 Bags
P90 100-199 Bags

Congratulates

*2: Year
STATE

IN
1ME

NAnDNAL
CORN YIELD CONTEST
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-.....1".==•• •--.........................
CIlIa ...............-.................

NC+ Dealers:
See Larry Barris

or
Lanny Redwine

at
AI ROW AL

408E.1' -,
384-2811

America's,
down to earth
seed company•
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Imp, .rial H'olly CorpL
·open re earch cen er

·wOJt dooc hc:re will not benefit
justlmperialHoUy."Hannasaid. "The
1DcIbods. ,and raewcl1 we develOp tQ
cnbance ,SUp' production and sugar
uses wi1l~t our tll5lOlnefS and
growcll as weU." Short-term. Hanna
sakl the company looks forw.d 10
inaeued ·productivity and improved
etrJCiency. Lons-am objectives focus
on process ICchnology.prodUetquality
andexpanded pnxIuctlines.~-
(yin the BRa of added produc;t valuc.

On • en a.-..A_ -_ ..1_ [m"""'*".an ...,v ",,~r_, ..,....._
HoOfs :new R&D CacilitieswiU
improve agronomiclhrougb scientiOc
exMDioationof fiCld. medlodsandsoil
..... y.sis. R&D infonnalioo. for
eurnple, will join biological and
pne&ic research dall from Holly
Hybril' Seeds wiahgrowers benefitingrrom new II1d advanced varieties of
beet seeds.

The new facilities are capable of
pioneering much mOfe scienUfk: I ... ...:..1 H n ro-.-.: ....
rescan:h.lmperiarHoily will inreract r~l~J. ~_s=

The ~ basC-.IoradoC~~S .job wilh ,coIle.es
al

'..~ ~nib~~!:~panand--~ Company. Sugar·· Land. "reus;~~ucs, In.' 0 " ,pn~s lI!entsqJeCIlZanglnl, IUII:""'IWII;, acQqired'~lfoUySugar
while~!-ftbuti.!'f _to d1e area s ~such .. dle~'~ Capndon'. 'Ibc combined Imperial
.leadCqhlpm.'~ high leCl!indusll'y: BY Conlei' at ~ Umve.nmy of . HoUy.Cupcndonhaseighlbeecsugar

ConstructiOn of Jmpcrial Hol!ys CoI<ndo at Colo~ ~JB'1I1gs and factories Mel abe cane sup refinery
RclDCen~bepnearlyJastyear~ Col~ Stale Unaversaty at Fort atSuprLancL - .
lhefac-ility.now up to fuD openwon. Collins. Colorado.
Under die direction of SlaIlley E.
Bichsel. senior vice pruidenl of
research and development. Ute
racUiLieshave been fumished with
staIC-Of-lhe-artequipmentandstaft'ed
wilb highly SkiUcdracareh scientists.

COLORADOSPRINGS-Imprrial
HoIly·Ccxpondon officially -cn-"ImoedntWl·"

ilSrutum Marob 22. wben the ribbon
, 'was:cut (lIJeIIina Ibe com~y's new
I :Researcb aDd Development Omlefat
·pjkc';s peak RCacrath:PaIt in CoIcndo

SaWlls. VaccmayorLeon. YOIq.clty
oftlclils and Ouunber of Commen:e
represmlllives wtft IIDOIIIdignitariea
atiendiDJ the ceremony along with
ImptziaI Holly officJa1s from Colorado
Springs IIld Sugar LInd. Thus.

..Activities here "ill sipitkanUy
expand lhecornpmy's in.volvement in

.tcchnotogjca1 development. and
restWCh." saidRobat C.. Hanna.
president and thief executive officer
flm-i":1 H U ancI1anIchainnan.-0. __...... 0 y,

of Ib8 Colcndo Springs-based HoOy
Sugar Corporation. "We have
assembled. group of hiahly skilled
scientists _. we ~ hip expccla~
lions for lhelf canlribubOfL4l to the
company's f~"

R&g=~HoUYwiU.uo
help e ._' new food JmIuctIwhich
may 01' may not reIUe 10 SMCtCnets.
rc· ....... • . . • here will.,..or eump... ,ICIalUIIJ
,explore the m.tcraspcclS' of
earbohydrare cbemisary '10 dcve~p

-food·· liad.ions OftIJ._r IIKI itsnon IPP--- __
~P'Oducts.

"We are poudof evaytbins these
facililics SIand for~..pmpcss, people
and promiJestept." .a..uid. "Our
new R&D Cemcrpueslmperill Holly
well on ,ilS "' to lcidenhip in the
;sugar indultry.wiJit all of &he success
and., .. rt.· ·.S.ibili. '&. dial.. . .~.' ip'amplies. -_- we.are'~
the 'best _~_' with die ·beSt .
technology 8Dd faciliUcl. 1'be: effectS
of Ihal comNnetion will show
duou.gboll our 1)'IlCID.~

Farmer's!
• insure your marketing stra.tegy
• Increase your price election
• Insure ~OO%of your proven yield

How!

Holly,',euts'rlbbon on'.resesrch facility,
Representatives from all areas of the Colorado Springs community were on hand at the opening

- -

ofimperial Holly's new Research and DevelopmentCenter; Pictur5ed, from left, are Robert
C. Hanna, president and ~hief executive officer of Imperial Holly; Stanley Bichsel, senior
vice president, R&D, Imperial Holly; Leon Young, vice mayor of Colorado Springs; and
Roger HiIl,president, Holly Sugar Corporation.

, ,

.Rain distri'buted unevenly
~ ~, f' • ,. •

.. WASHINGTON(AP)-Springbas oflhestate'swheatcropwastatedin and weather."
• brought a sweet and sour mix of "goo4Jo excellent" condition. But In Washington state,fannenhad

weather aCross the nation, with too cutworms continued tobea problem, plantcd39percentofthespringwheat
much -raiR in some pat1.S and. not the_rcpo~lsaid. . . . . ' crop and'l7 percent of Ihe barley

. enough in others. a government repon Irrigated wheat 10 Texas was said acreage,
'j' says. '.' to show good growth. but dry land ,',S all' . --wtb.
~' The Joint Agricultlll'al Weather wheat "continued 1.0 endu¢ m .graangro was excellent.
C Facility ,operated by 'the Agriculture dro1l8hl;Iike conditions.... . in C;aliro~ia. due to lh~ continued
i and Commerce departments said ·neOkluoma crop was reported mOlst~., lhe rcpon.sud.

Tuesday lbat "Strohg spring storms to have improved wilhrecent "ins, ' Looktng at OIherfield: ClOPS.about
continued to rampage across the with 30 percent of the crop jointed. 30 percent of the Alabama corn crop
nation" in lhe week of March 11·23. 1Opcrcentage points ahead of the was planted. by the end of the week,

Whiletheweatbersystemshelped normal rateofdevelopmenL four percentage points 18. than
rebuild reservoirs and mounlain snow Winter wheat in Alab~! was 12 no,maI.Land (,repamtion fOl'ri~ and
pack in California. they also caused p.crcenl ,beadd.. eq~ah.~g_ the couon planting was 45 percent
flooding and tornadoes in pans of me flVc.yea~average for this u~e.and complete in Arkansas~
Bast, . ,lhecrop an Arkansas was said to be .

But the 1991. winter wheat crop. in good condition. "Com planting and tobacco
for lite' most pari, benefited. by' . "Warm. wet weather in Ken~ucky ttansplantin~,con~nuedi~Florida."
";ravo." ........ H.' , 'f.c•• ,' _".P .•• , "h_: .'IIPW 'tileJepOnllUd. ·,sIlPl'~r..velt

,~mper,aln"5~: In ,.mQsL"a~~.~c r~pMllr';':*.sepK1 ..ui~·~, of was windinadowp,., w*IQOSJareas .
report said. . the Montana winter wheat broke were prepared forcouon and peanut

In Kansas, an estimated 52 percent dormancy due 10 favora'blemoisture planting ...

. . According to Bichsel.lmpaial
HoUy has - already set indUstry
precedent by assembling four distinct
research disciplines in one complex: .
chemical reaeardl. food' science.
miaobiology.lIId~ micro pilot planL
~-h ':":- in 'Dipped withIJ&; div~ .. m 111m. asap
the most up 10dale inIIrumenlation to
analyze prOcess samples:from the beet
sugar factories and ~. cane sugar
refinery.' .

"l0Ihers may perform one or a few
of the functions reJRlClllCd at this--. ..- =-....1_:..t "bu -- ..:- thisc:cnrer. B... JM;iI-, t.~g..
comprebensive or inthiscom'binalion
is aVailable .ywhere in the supr
induslty 1Oday. Imperial HoUy's
unique inlCldiscipiinary appn:.ch to
devclopina new.~lOdnewuses
fOl'sugarand co-procIuclS begins right
hero,'" , ,

, .'

;·VINEYAR'D
\.S:EED COMPANY

......-' RR 1~Box 147 • Hom.er, IL61849 • Ph. 217~688-2770. '

, Researcti '+ ProHuctlon = ,Results
, . .

FgOD CORN ,PRgDUCERS=
• Planting VI~EYARD HYBRIDS

, Make. Sen•• 1,.
"

• VINEYARD HYiB'RI!DS co'nllnue to be
APPROYIED, ,a:nd ,ACC'E~TEDby Iboth
Area Buyer -.and P~uc.rs.

VUAW goo LMJjItUCK
Mm1NiE

.126.o.y willi

.MIpttd.I!I' ......
.........T_

"0UtpIrIi:Ifn lIaNII'w .. ,I ...
'...,.,...-..

•Cont.c·t your Area Deal r for sid. by
sid ,re ulla com,parlng ,superiority of
'VINIEYAR'DHYII'RIDI to oth rs.

i' ',' • DONIT BE LEFT OUTI
HYBRI MAKE

continues
through .

I

April. 6th!
I
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L Ea t ch mpionhip
p e icted for Cubbies

By nM DONAGHY can become a free agent. after the
AP BaSeball Writer season.

One doesn't even have to be a - Cy Young winne r Doug Drabek
cockeyed optimist to think the- won Ilis request .for $3.4 minIon in
Cubbies ma.y finally be in aposiuon arbiuation .. But that's for only ,one
to take it all in 1991. year. What will he want .for another

The Cubs now have former MVPs 2o..win season?
George Bell and Andre Dawson in Despite all the fiscal discussions.
their outfield along with, flashy the Pirates' chances of repealing
Jerome Walton. depends on their pilChing. After

Is there a sweeter combination at Drabek. the rotation shapes up as
first and second than Mark Grace and 'Zane Smith.lohn Smiley. Bob Walt
Ryne Sandberg? Last season.' and Randy Tomlin or Neal Heaton.
shortstop Shawon Dunston finally
showed why the Cubs oncepi.cked
him ahead of Dw.lghl Gooden.

Meanwhile. the New Yor.k Mets
and Pittsburgh Pirates each lost key
players through free agency.

About the only thing that could
keep theCubs from the LOp is injuries
LO the starting rotalion. Going into the
season Zimmer has penciled in Greg
Maddux, Jackson. Rick Sutcliffe.
Mike Hartey, Shawn Boskie and
Mike Bielecki as his starters, Jackson.
Sutcliffe, Harkey and .Boskie,
however, 8reaU coming off injuries.

Predictions! 1) Chicago. 2) New
York. 3) Pittsburgh. 4) Montreal. 5)
Philadelphia. 6) SL Louis.

New York Mels
With the loss of Darryl

Strawberry's offense, the Mets were
depending on their starting rotation
of Dwight Gooden. Frank Viola,
DavId Cone, Sid Fernandez and Ron
Darling for guidance. So much for
those plans.

Fernandez is out until atleastlBte
June with a broken ulna bone in his
left arm. Viola has a bone spur in his
len elbow and Darling has been shaky
in spring training following elbow
surgery after the,season.

Defense may be the Mets' biggest
weakness. Vince Coleman is being
asked to play center field and Hubie
Brooks has never beena. Gold Glove
candidate in right.

The infield will also provide more
offense than defense with Dave
Magadan at fU'Sl. aging Tom Hen at
second, Howard Johnson at shortstop
and Gregg Jefferies at third base.

Pittsburlh Pirates
It seems unlikely we have heard

the last about the Pirates a¢ their
finanoes·,

-BU'Il' Bonds is sulking that he's
the MVPand not making a couple of
million more.

• Bobby Bonilla lost in arbittauon
and turned down .. long"tenn deal. He

Montreal Expos
Itwould takesubparperfomanQcs

by some ,ofdle other lteams inlhe
East. but Ihe Expos could win.lhc
division if some of their rookie
pitchers come up winners. TIley are
definitely the team to walCh in the
'90s.

After having their pitching slaff
decimated by free agency following
the 1989 season (Bryn Smith, Pascual
Perez and Mark Langston), .most
picked the Ex.pos to finish lasta year
ago. Instead, !.hey came up with
rookies DeHnoDeShields {second
base), Marquis Grissom (center field)
and Lany Walker (right field) and
finished third at 85·77.

The Expos traded Tim Raines over
the winter-to the Chicago White Sox
for RBI·man Ivan Calderon. who
joins first baseman Andres Galarraga
and third baseman TIm Wallach in the
middle ·oflhe lineup.

Anch(RdbyDennis Martinez. Oil
Can Boyd and rookie Matk Gardner.
the Expos led the NL with _ 3.31
ERA,'

Pbiladelpbia Phillies
At least the Phillies were

consistent in 1990. Philadelphia
finished ninth in pitching (4.07) and
bauing (.255).

With Len Dykstra, Von Hayes,
.Dale Murphy, Darren Da~lc:on.John
Kruk and Ricky Jordan .inthe lineup
the Phils will score some runs. The
problem for manager Nick Leyva .is
that the Phillies pitchers will give up
even more ~many more.

The PhiUie~failedto improve their
shaky pitching staff over the winter
and have lost "ace" right-hander Ken
Howell for much of the season
following shoulder surgery.

St.Louis, Cardinals
The Canlirials fil'listleG in last plaoo

(7~92) for the fint time since 1918
and figure to stay there .

Before the exhibition season even

APRIL SPECIALS
,
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GOOD THRU THE MONTH OF APRl.L
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HEAVY-DUTY
!'aI~ STAPLE GUN

TACKER
1M .. ..., .. -.-cI 1M...." -,.. ..
w.., =: '~

.$13:99:
~:::::::====:::;;;;;;:;
UTILITY
KNIFE
AtIr.......
locikIi" J lIUIlnt
poliiDM. TWD""
bladMlII ....-•.

'1~ $2.99
- II

GREEN$WEEPER i I- . ,

LAWN RAKE

- 'CARPENTEWS
WOODGLU

NEW
TAPE
RULE

~1II!~C3III~ =:L ..
Dee/iIned lot ~___ "-'T..-

.,21 $91.99 lEa.

gOt started, mailager Joe Torre learned
l~ft·~ander J. ~e wo~ld be
sldelaned the ennreseason WIth an
elbow injuiy~That leaves lose Deleon
(1-19}•.Bryn Smith,BobTewksbury.
Ken Hill and ....AI.least Torre has Lee
Smith in lhe bullpen.

The middle infield defense remains
the best in baseball witb lose Oquendo
at second and Ozzie,Smith at short.

, ,,,'
IlEa. I

,~ AMERICAN'
MADE

SHOVEL

lEa.

"Iron Man'" McGinnity on five
occasions pitched two games in one
day .•

HaUof F:ame ,cau:her Roger
Bresnahan wubomin Ireland and
was nicknamed "The Duke of
J'ralee."

Boys' basketball champs '. .
The8purs dogged the Hoyas38-18 in the March 23 championship game of the YMCA fifthp
and ,sixth-grade boys· baske,tbaU league. Team members are room left: Coach Matthew R.eiter,
Jeremy Reiter. Jason Collier. Jay Wilson. Gabriel Ortiz, D.J. Warrick. JantZen lJouder and
Coach Tommy Reiter. Not pictured are Andrew Carr and Spencer Power.
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Two-man· golf scramb,le set WHAT'S UP,
DOC?

Happy Easter!
~fIN,.

~ /ttllll/4J

The Hereford two~man scramble
golf tournament will be held April 20
and 21 at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course in Hereford. course pro Brent
Warner said. .

pays for a can, green fees and a
dinner Saturday at the KC Hall
featuring -.special entertainment,"
Warner said.

The tourney will begin both days
with shotgun. starts ,at 9 a.m. and 2
p.m. .

Players are flighted after the rust
round score. with a seven-stroke
improvemenuule in. effect, Warner
said.

The entry fee of .$130 per team

A free continental breakfast will
be served both days. and there will be
a happy hour with no host, Warner
said.

The tournament is open to !he first
80 paid teams. For more information
or to enter. conlaCt Warner at 364~
2182. StateFannSels T~ c T"",,,,,, .....us We insurance

:' I

Q.E.D. Testing
P 11 ·.. T t7 of ..................n,.... 1.'1 ..,,,1,.. ... ., ....T_ A••.., CerIIIIoaIee .. " ....
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JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU
801 N. Main, Hereford

(806) 364-3161

"."0 ••••
STATE FARM INSURANCECOMP.ANlES
Home OtlIC.: BlaaminglOn:11inOiI.... ¥ •• ~t;1

By Carolyn Caines. Supervisor
Columbia Heights Christian Academy • Longview, Washing'on

If I learn my ABC&,can read 600 words p~r minute, and can write with perfect penmanship, but
. have not been shown how to communicate with the Designer of aU language,

.1 haYe'nol b,een eduCQIed.~.

, !

U Ican deliVer an eloquent speech and persuade you with my stunning logic, but have not been
instructed in God's wisdom,

Ihave not been educated.
If I have read Shakespeare and John Locke and can discuss their writings with keen insight, .

but have no~ read the greatest of all books - the Bible - and have no knowledge of its
personal importance, '

,1.hove not' been educated.
If I have memorized addition facts, multiplication tables, and chemical formulas. but have navar

been disciplined to hide God's Word in my heart,
I have nol been educated.

If I can explain the law of gravity and E.instein's theory of relativity, but have never been
instructed in the unchangeable laws of the One Who orders our universe,

I have 1I0t been: educo'ed.
If I can classify animals, by their famil~ genus and species. and "c::anwrite a lengthy scientific

paper that wins an award, but have not been introduced to the Maker's purpose for
all creation,

1have not been educated.
HI can recite the Gettysburg Address and the Preamble to the Constitution. but-haVenot been

infonned of the hand -ofGod in the history of our country, . ...
Ihove 1I0t beeneducared ...

If Ilcanp~ay the piano,. the, violin, six other instruments. and can write·musi.c that moves men to
tears, but have not. 'been blug~t to listen to the Director of the universe and worship Him, -

1have not been educated.
UI can run CI'08H:OWltry races. star in basketball and do 100 push-ups without stopping. but

have never been shown how to bend my spirit to do God's will, .
Ihave not been educated .

If .1can identify a Ptcasso, describe the .style of da Vinci, and even paint a portrait tha •.earns an
A+.but have not learned that all harmony and beaut., comes :fmm ,8 relaUonship with God.

Ihave not been educated. .
If I ~uate with a periect 4.0 and am accepted at the best university with' a full schOlarship. but

nave not been guided into a career of God's chooSing for me,
IINwe not been educated. .

If I become a aood citizen, voUns at each election and fighting for what is moral and rtsht. but
. hive not been IDld ,of the sinfulness o.fman and hi hopela~ wUhout. Christ,

, IMwe .not been leducated.
.:Ho~ ..if 'one day I aee the world. as God sees it. and come' to know Him. Whom to know is,lila

- . - I. and &lodfy God by fulfilling His purpose for me, -
"." I,.,." 6een educated!

*****************************"·********.*******************.a,
DMlMa the at ourgovemmenr' attempI to r move God from our school system. If you want to

- -. Clwiatianl education In Hereford. come 10the Nua ..... Church an n._IV,
_1ft will be wen ,asa time for ,que~n .andl answers. IPie 'COI'IW Md

Thank you,

f:JJnJk
Garth ualft'llw

,

I i
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oEYECARE

County roundup set· .
]unior:4-H"membcrs, Brent Carlson. Amber Vasek and Julie Sehlabs, put the final touches
.on Amber tS poster detailing healthy eye care. 4-H' ers are currentl y preparing for the Public

- -

Speaking Contest scheduled April 18.

DE~R ANN LANDERS: The
woman from. Louisiana who offered
her husband to anyone who would
take him described his virtues: a good
family man. _church-going. in
cxcfllent physical condition, who
doesn't drink. .smote or gamble ..
Then she listed his '(laws.: mean,Iela.....crldeal.decdlful, miletl,.
denwlClins. riidc. 'vain; influmfe.
unfOtliviril and, she added, "He
sucts the joy out of life on a daily
basis." She has Stayed wilh him 40
years.

Anyooe who wanrs that man's twin
brolher 'can .(md him in Cleveland.
I maaied ,him. As an added
incentive, he plays the piano.. No
notice necessary. • can have him
packi.ed andread.y immedialel,y. One.
caveat: no deposit and 00, return, --
Also Fed Up

Richmond, Va.: This is a Jetter of
gratitude to "Louisiana." Her letter
reminded me that I never thanked
.you, Ann, for giving me the courage
nine years ago to leave my cheating.
lying husband, I never thought I
Icould make h alone. but you said,
"Go for it" ~-and I did.

How well-informed arc you? Wrile
(or Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and
the Teen-qer. " Send • self-
addressed, . long, business-size
envelope and. check or.money order
for $3.65 (this includes poslage and
handling) 10:'Teens, C/O Ann Landers,
P.O. Box.l1S62.Chicqo.IJl.606U.
0561. (In Cll)lda.1aid. ~.45.)

Twitchell
to speak
Thursday

The public is inviled to hear
Cassandra 1WitcheU of Alhland,
Ohio at the Hereford Flame Fellow-
ship meeting set for Thunday at 7
p.m. in Ute Hereford Community
Center.

Twite.heU was born in Columbus,
Ohio and attended Ohio State
University.. She i._ fonnerchaptet
president. and international board,
member of Flame PeOowshipand
Wodd.- Wide Plame.

She and her husbaDd Pete and.son
Adam bave an outreach 10 the
primitive Indians on the Mosquito
Coast of Honduras. In addition 10
preaching, the TwitcbeU. also mare
the Oospel by supporting school
children in LaC8iba and flying
;suppUes into hlacioUl to construct
'the first .1DCClbl cUnie on 'the
Mosquito~

---

spotting bids and bidders.
An award for the favorite waiter

for the evening will be presented and
the best dressed wailer w.ill be given
special recognition. -
- Saving as niasIers of1ceromonies

will bcJanc Ou'llcy and. Charlie DeU.
Advance 'lickets, rorthe 'benefi;~

may be :purchased from celebrity
wailerSor by calling Monca Cochran
at 364-0120 or Karen Fangman at
364-8545. -

Formerly Beltone
27·8·Medlcal Dr

Amarillo 352 ..8981

Entertalnlnqsvent
scheduled April 6

Naz

DEniER
SERVICE
FOR ~~
YOUR .
HEARING AID,..

....M'EANS 81ETTER
H EAR.ING FOR YOU.

Ask For
~REE ,

Hearing Tes

. ,

Colimi6lis, Oa.: Back in the mid-
70s when so many men were dumping
their wives. Ikept praying s,omeone
would run ofT with my husband. I
tried dressing him lIP and sending him
to places where lonely women
gathered. An hour later he' d be bact.
Too many women settle for a warm
bodyw.ithout realizing that with it
comes his laundry, the dishes and a
Ufetime of boredom.

Oakland: "Louisiana" w8Ssinging
my sons. Ishowed that column to my
ex-h-s-baod h hedropped--b-and_- _u _ w en y_ _

.DBAR FED: I think YoU'M stuck as usual, he went into a Slate of toW
with your husband, dearie. I haveat denial. Nothing is ever his fault.
least 12,000 letters on my desk from Praise Ood, I left him a year ago.
readers who would like to unload Single parenting is hard but it ~
their .spouses. Read on: living with a man who is nevcrwrong
. SLPetusburg: "Louisiana" has a and mues you feel like nothing.
goochnany;soul ..sisten. My husband Tampa: I'Hgo "Louisiana" ODe
had ,every fault she mentioned plus 'better. - Sbc offered. to give her
a few men. He died last June, and husband away .. 1 will pay $1.,000 to
God fot&ive me. I sang to my.self aU any woman who will taJc:emine.
the way home from the cemetery. Concord. Mass.: 1wrote Ibis poem

Chicago: "Louisiana" lists her after returning from a funeral where
husband's shortcomings but doesn't the widow was positively radiant.
sayawordaboutherown.l'lll)e&.her .Everyone in town knew their
husband has been working his buns maniage had been wretched.
off for 40 years to provide for her. After several decades of coMubial
I've met. women like Ihat. The best existence .
thi~1 they do is complain. His the domination, betS the non~

Waco. Texas: [sa.wm,yself in resistance,
Louisiana.·s leuer. on'I.)'1 did Fate IlOOk a happy andu.nique
something_bout my lousy life. After direction--;
3' years of hell. I enroUed in nUlIins 'He did the dying and sbe had. lhe Nikolai V. PocI&Omy rqUced
ICbooI and im makinS a wonderful I'CIUITCc::tJon.. A~ I.M_III in 196!S ..
lire ror myself. My bi& mistake 'was ' .. . . • snsicleDt of tile Presidium of die
not doing it yean 110. Feeling preS$IUCd to have sex? Supreme So~

Celebrity Waiter A .La Heart. a
fun-filled benefit sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Chapter of (he
American Heart Association, is
planned April 6 in the banquet 1'00II1
of the Hereford Community Center.

Some of Hereford'sleadin8
cilizens will don "unusual" wailerst

attile to serve a heatt8healthy meal
which will. be prepatCd.byDeaf Smith
County 4~H-club members. Tbe
menu wUl consist of roast ~.
seasoned green beans, baked
pocatoes. French bread, lemon chiffon
fluff with chocolate mints and
beverages.

Celebrity waiters wiD includeOreg
Buckley, Lewis Cardinal. John
Dominguez. Shannon Jensen, Oonnie
Whitehorn. Dr. TIm Revell, L. V.
Watts, JeffQ'Rand. Captain Billy and
Cindy Cara, Mara:ie Daniels. Gary
Phipps. Mara Tyler, ThmmyRossen
and~8en Barter. Each waiter will
have. special theme for hislher table
and will dress accordi~gly. The
waiterswiHprovide their guests with
a variety of dinner items including
water:. dinnerware. napkins. songs,
dan~s. etc .•each for the price of a.
"·lip." ,

According to Monta Cocbran,
chairperson for the fundraiser,
"Celebrity Waiter A La Heart will be
a great time for the waiters and their
guests. It could be our best opportu·
r!ty to watch Hereford's celebrities

act as crazy as they can to raise . II.. ---------~:=====:===::;:money for the AHA. Proceeds will 11
go to research. public education. and

i community letYiccsprograms fOf the
associalion in the fight against heart·
and blood vessel diseases.

"The celebrity waiters will earn
tips based on the quality-or lacJc:of-
service. All the waiters hope 10
convince 1heir guestS that they are the
best apd mostenlertaining waiters .
Accordingl)"lhey'll perform antie.s
such as singing, dancing and magic
triets. Anylhinsioes during this '
exciting evenin8'1~"
. ,Pollow_IbIiMealt'U~auc" .
willbo !Mld. A~. W.--,..

. Walter Ind Donnie Fangman. wID
auction a variety of ilems furnished
by local merchants and residents.
Ringmen will ~isl in hmning and

NASHVILLE.. Tem. (AP) ~Kenny
Rogers is among the cQuotry music
stars who will ~onnat a benefit
concert for the famllies ·of R,ebB
McEntire's road manager and band ,
members. who died in a plane crash '
last month. . .

McEntire's !'Old manager, seven
memben of bc~ band and two pilots
were tiDed when theirplane crashed
March 16 near San Die&o.McEntire.
a four~time winner of the Country
Music Association's .femalevocalist
of tho year award. was not aboard.

The 00I.'c.ert. SChedJd,ed ~pril.22
at lhe MUlUCipaI. "udilDrium •.1Sbemg
organized by Rogers' booking agent, ......
C.K. Spurlock. .

Tho Oak Ridge ..Boys, Eddie
~itt.Ricky VanSbdron and Patty
Loveless also will perform. Spurlock
said Thu.nday.

He sure 1.0 visit our next
Service Center.

April 2, 1991
1:00 p.m•• 8:00 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

428 Ranger
(806) 364-6881..~---..fP....,~ .

AfterTOurina The Mediterranean
(Spain, France, ltaly,Sicily, line},)

And Cuba, On BO.rcl 'lb.. US8
YOMIIlite

WELCOME
HOME!

.PC~Gloria YaiQ'uez "
Love You,
JlOlIt tmd GrandJna

,
It

Are you
interested in a
,Christian
Education

for your
childrenr

N- nL-!.-...!__azarene '-'.Ii1.-mLltl.u
Academy

Parentlreacher Meeting

Come, ,and bring your questions,
IlugeStiona and ideas.

A video will 'be abcnm on;
"Christian. leaden speak out

for Chriltian 1Cboola ...

TU..esday, April 2Dd

7:00 p.1Il.
neCh

t·



PlulbUc: invlilted to'- ~

attend eeA concert
TO familiarize lbe public with the

talenllhat the Hereford Community
Concert Association offers IOlhe
community during its concert season.
tbe associalion extends a special.
iovitation to ir:esidients 10 aucnd.lhe
Hcc:aorOlivCJ8 perfmmllDtc 81: 8plln.
Thwsday •.April. 4, in Ihe Hereford
Higb ScbooraudilOrium.

Persons woo do not hold a CCA
membership may auend lhe concert
by rilling oul the coupon, which is
featured in today's edition of The
Hereford BraDd, or by signing a
coupon at the concert u.pon. adrnis-
jon. The coupOn offer is held. just

pri.or to dle 'OC.A's annual member-
ship drive. Aprill~30.

1991. marts HeclOl' Olivera's 40th
year of professional organperfor~
mance.lnI980. be rust conceived of
crealinaa custom eleclronic lOuring
organ that would pennithim 10
perrorm anywhere in the world
regardless of whether or not the
auditoriam or hall 'contained an
organ. The challenge was to
assemble an organ that could
rep.roduce any music .Iiterature, or
.style (classical pipe organ, symphony

archean. biJbind orjazz ensemble)
without compromise. .

The result of this dream was the
"0-1 Orcbesua".1 custom crafted '
ins&ruDlCllt lbatOJjvetlpenonally
assembled ewer llJuee>.year :period.
He lhas performed willi dieD-I
e:Jltensi vtlyduou&bCJutl.he world.

Bom ill.Buenos Aires. Aqcntina
in 1946. Olivera IWted playing the "
pipcorpn atbeqeofdueelPd was
appointed orpaist for the Chlll'Ch oflhe'---,;· .......~~ ..B-- --- - gIU__ "lIIIIIIP""'"~...... uenos
Aares when he was five. At six. he
enrcred Ihc Buenos Aires ConservaID-
ry to study hannony. 'COWIICI'pOint and
fugue. He became lhe youngest
stlidentto 'cnler Ithe University of
Buenos Aires at 12. -

Bylhe lime be WIII8. OIivma had
been iD- -- of .-- ---- ItpJJO -- -- . - organ
department.1he uniWllily. In1965,
he was offered a sclloladhip to the
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City where he continued his
organ sWdies.

Olivera cuaenlly resides with his
wife· Alison and 'lIIeirdadJhter near
Atlanta. Oa.

Invest with more security
Investors may always have a

degree of uncertainty ahout the best
ways to invest their money, but this
nervousness is heighlened during
times 'ofecoitomic .•political or glObal
change ..

Pliofessional inyeSIm.enl adviSOts
halVe frequently recommended
municipaJ bonds Corthose who seek
a t:easonable degree oC security in
lheir investments. Municipal bonds
provide investors wilh tax-free
income and fluctuations in their
market prices are moderme compared
to other types ofsec:urities.

Investors can obtain even more
security byinyesting .in insured.
municipalbond:s. Thcse bonds are
insured as to timely paymcnt of
principal and interest, although abe
market value of lbc bonds stin
nuct.res. The insurance proteC1S the
inveslOr in ease tile municipal bona
clefaullS on ilS payments. I

Mutual f~ provide additioQl
bcncfit5to investors who want to lake .
.advanuagc of insl:lfCd municipal
bonds. An~sured municipal bond
fW oaetea by a mutual fund
company consislS of many different
municipal bonds. 1bisdivcrsiflCalion
can benefit the individual investor by
reducing many of the risks and
anxieties of investing in a single
bond. '

According to Sam Siegel,
cltCculive vice preside of First
Investors CoI:poration. a mutual fund
Icompany thatorrers 14 .insured lI.X-
freemunicipalbondJund's,. "anodler
benefit to investing in insured
municipal bond funds is the mutual
fund company's experienced
professional -management in
evaluating ,..d selecting individual
bondS."

In addition 10 being more
conset\'llive than investments in
individual securities, insured
Imunicipal bond funds are one of the
:fewremaining wlys forinveslOfS to
caml money ID-lree ..Depending on
UI investor's tal bracket •.one could

pay up to $31 in redenl income taxes
Cor every $100 in income earned.
With municipal bondI,investors pay
no federal iocCMDetax on di.vidends,
which 8le.pajd. m.ondll ..Y·....Part or all
of dividendi paidmay also be exempt.
for individuaisliae Incometax:es.

To rmdout if.. iblUlCd municipal,
bond fund is right for you, Seigel
advises investors that befo~ eighlh
invcslthcy should carefully read the
practices of muwal fund companies
lIIal have been around for a long lime
and have performed, well for lhea
investors ..Siegel. say. his company's
l6()..year history is I key faclOr in it
ability 10 meet at. investor's needs.

BEVBRLYHILLS. Calif. (AP) -
S yl vesrer Stalloae say. a
car-Cl'UllChiD. cOafrontltion with a
photopIpber reminded lIirii of the
ehatc ill t'Tlle Fnlada ConDection,"

;:::=:"..c==
it differendY.

.~, ... Ibo :pbotosraPlier,
whom Ibey _Jdendry,
KCUJedS1I1Jope"':bJ~,
Gary 'ComptOll. of deUbcntely
crubin." their can into his after
Slallone left. SUIIIOI BouIeVlnl bar
wilh an unidenliflel$ woman _Iy
.Thursday.

But SiaUone says d1c.photopIphcr
followed himf'rom the bar, maCIe an
obscene gubftand Ihen IrMIhed his
Honda. 'CiviC .tepeateclly into
Srailont's Mereedel~Benz.
. "It wu lito I!'excerptOUI of the-
'Prencb Connocuon:" lfIe,swof the
"Rocky" and ·'Rulbo" movies Slid
in a telephone inlaYiew. The 1971
movie .Wring Gene HackmaJI
includes a wild Clfcllase through 11K
streelS of New York.

Police LLFranIt Salcido ,said the
~·.carlUft'eted madera"
damaje. Stallone said his carsufl'ered.
minor ,damage.

No chalJeswcre filed pending
further investigation ..

BY BETrVHENSON class, c:a.Ulhc 'otrlCe.
A standard .first aid ,Ius wm be

held Saturday. Apri16.atlllc office.
Callw mako racrvationl.

- lifeguarding olau is set
Saturday. April 13. For additional
information. call the office.

The Deaf Smilll County Ch~pter
of the American Red emu is a
United Aleney ..

A special thanks isex~ 10Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Paetzold for • &heir
dmation of an answering rnacIIine for
lbeomee.

The disaster commiu.ec will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 9. at lIIe
Red Cross office. An introduction to
disaster services will be lbeld.. All
perrons interested .inassisling with
disaster work are asked toauend the
class and meeting.

, A CPR insuuction class is planned
at 5 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at the
Red Cross office. To register for the

Golda .Meir. wbo had saved. u
lsrael's prime ministerfmm 196910
1974. died in aJcrusalem hospllli in
1.978at age 80.

. HECTOR OLI.VERA
.••to perform April 4

p----- ------ ----~----.I I
I 01- il·
III Heeter ....Ive'ra I
1.

1

Thursday, April4t 8:00 P.M. I
. II Hereford HJgh School Auditorium I
• Final concert of 1990-91 season of "- I
1.- Hereford CofTlf'OOnityConcef1Association; _.Name =- ~ ___
• Address Phone." I~---------------------- .

EXAMPLESI ,
Pillow Back Sleepers (Queen Size) $549°0
Sofa & Chair (Blue Floral) $599~!

1.55 Downl
33.99 Monthly

5.42 Downl
36.83 Monthl.y

"
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Varner, Humphreys v.ows spoken
,
Wedding vows were spoken by

Lois Faylene Vamcr and Timothy
Charles Humpbreys. both of
Plainview, in -. mid~aftemoon
ceremony Saturday in Westway
.Baptist. Chwch. The marriage WAS
officiated by &heRev. James Peach,
pastor of Fitst Baptist. Church in
Vega ..

The bride is the daughter ,of Mr.
and Mrs.. David R. Varner ,of
Herefor·d and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Humphreys of Plainview.

The church altar was decorated
with a double hean candelabrum at
its center .nanked. by beart·shaped
candelabra. At the base of the center
candelabrum was the unity table
which wasaccented with greenery.
apricotroses and ,country blue iU,im.
Apricot and country blue nowers and
crystal tapers adorned the church
windows, and family pews were
marked by apricot bows.

The bride's sister, Mary Varner,
was maid of honor and best man was
Wade Cox.

Vicky Varner, the bride's sister,
served as bridesmaid and groomsman
was Todd Davis.

Ouests were usheled by John
Turpin ,and~Kevin Weiland.

Usa Ann Varner. daughter of Mr.MRS. TIMOTHY CHARLES HUMPHREYS
..•nee Lois Faylene Varner

xtension News

and Mrs. Tommy Varner,. \V. lIower
girl.

Mary Varner, accompanied by
pianist, Linda Davis, vocalized HOUr
Love in Ch_risL"

Given in marriage by her Cather.
the bride was attired. in a white satin
.tor.mal-lengfh gown desIgned. with a
Cilted lbodice styled with a Sabrina
neckline andacccnt.ed with hand.-
beaded Venice lace. The satin sleeves
were puffed and a peplum accented
lhe waistline, flowing from the sides
to the back of the waist.

The two-tiered pcnc:i I edged veil
formed a pear] dotted. ruffledpouf at
the bact of a.satin and chantilly small
brim hat accented wilh miniature
pearls and side noral sprays.

ribbon and nowinS .satin. SlrUmcrs.
Melinda Coleman of Amarillo

invited gucsts to regi ter II the
reception held in theE.B. Blaek
Historical House.

Cake was served by Carol Myel
of PLainvie~ and Melody VameroC
Amarillo. Punch and corlee were
'poured by Selena. V:amer and Pat
Varner. 'both 10C .Hereford, ,and CantU
Humphreys of Plainv,iew.

The bride's cake. deeoralCd with'
apricot rose and country blue uim,
was placed on a table centered with
a crocheted welidingdoU, whieh was
created by Mrs. Varner. and the
bride'. bouquet. Candlelight
illuminated the selting.

On the groom's table was a spice
,cake designed in the shape ,ofa .1967

C8JrWI0.. I
The bride' aravelinl COIIUme

a. light green dreS_1CLiCIl1ed wilh
mauve roses. A~cessori· - incl.udccl
mauve hoes. .

The couple will mate their home
at Route I in Plainview.

1ihe bride. a 1981. sraduare of
Hereford High School,. is • juDior
business ma,jOr II WlyL d .Baplia
University.. She is currendy
employed at Kiser AUlD Pans.

The groom. a 1985 graduate of
Plainview Hi'" School. is an
independent medal. fabrication
worker.

Out-or-town wedding lue....
included Mr. and Mo. Hemy
Humpr,ey . of Fou-olain. Colo. and
Lilly Peoples. 'of Amarillo'.

I The 'bride cafriedabo~qilet of
candlelight and. apricot roses mix,ed
with country blue Spra.ysof pearls and I'!!!!!!'""""","
streamers and adorned with delicate
baby's breath and trim.

Her jewe1ryoonsisted oftear-drop
earrings and pearls belonging to the
groom's mother that she wore when
she married 30 years ago. .

Bridal attendants wore apricot I

;satin dre~se~ fAShi.~ned with apric~t i

laceover.laYlOg at 'theblouses, of Ilhe.U' I i

ensembles. Each carried an ap.ricot i,
rose trimme<l with oountry blue ;

We wish to offer our sincere eppreeia-
tion to Dr. Howard Johnson, the staff'andem-
ployees of Westgate, Ron Cook,. Lenny Wbeller,
Jan Walser, Steve Paul and the peoplerespon- I

sible for the delieious.meals at First Baptist. A !

special thanks to all of our friends for the
prayers, food, flowers, memorials,' calls, visits
and concerns inthe lOBS of our dear loved one.

I'M .FomUy of
Bn•• F__ r Hm·

.BY BEVERLY HARDER
County Extension Agent

Eggs have important functions in
food systems, especially baked
products. Eggs help bind ingredients
together and arc a source of liquid
necessary to hydrate the starch and
protein of nour. Beating eggs
incorpomtes air. Thus, eggs not only

Council
tnvolved in
comm·ittees

.The Hererord Higb School Sludent
CoUncil has been aclivelyinvolved'
in "arious stale committees through·
outtbe school year iricluding the
S.M.I.L.B. committee which stands
for Student Myth Inronnation and
Learning Experiences.

Council members have also
participated in numerous projects
including placing posters inhallways,
distributing balloons w.ilh anti-drug
and alcohol messages 10 'the younger

·you&h.going 10 elementary schools
to dileuss the dangers of drugs and
alcohol, creatins D.W.I. cards,
placing red ribbons around trees and
givinS them ID students. conducting
a survey on drugs at. the speech
loumament. assisting with Red Day,
placing Coke tags on Cokes in the
high School building. Members also
made and distributed the orficial Scat
colcring book and attended
P.fojectfesl at Randall High School
whereHHS, students taughtsessi.ons
on outstanding committees and
auended other schopl'spresentations ..

contribute to the c610r and flavor of. difference between the two substitu- Bgg substitutes vary considerably
a product, but also to the structure, lions. in calorie. fat, cholesterol and
volume and grain as well. sodium. Consumers using these

Often people who are allergic to products should read labels carefully
eggs or on a cholesterol restri~teddiet Homemade Eggbealers and purchase for individual needs.
havediCficullyprepan.·ngcreativean. d 3 teaspoons of Powdered skim The local County Extension Officemilk Ii . h .varied baked products because the canrurms abreakdownofnuuients
inherent properties of eggs are not I teaspoon ofvegetable oil on these products.
duplicated easily by any oLhersimple 4 drops of yellow (ood color.ingEducational programs conducted
ingredient. However, fresh eggslcan Mix. well - U4cup equals 2 eggs by the Texas Agricultural, SXlension
be·replaced in'cakes, ,cookies and bars SIOJein coldestpart of refrigerator Service serve -people of all ages
jf one realizes that some experimcnta.· a~ use In .3 days. regardless of socioeconomic level.
lion may berequi~ and that !he fi~ _ rac~. color •.se.x,religion, handicap or
product may not be quite the same as . Comme.rcial"Egg Substilute nauonal origm,

~h::~j:::~~~~~r:~::r---PRE-NE=---E-....-.D....-FU...~."N·-"E-'-RAL~""'-'-"
whole eggs but if an allergy inhibits ~ '--: _- - _ .
the ~~~s-umerfro~ using ~n)' .~~ of ~ ~ . COUNSELING
the egg the Collowlng subsliWbon can I
be used.· ... Man;, AmerloaDll ,~Know 'About The
_ Fo~ recipe~ calling rex .1_ella: ..• OptIon 01 Pre-Plaanlnlr TlUdrFunua.J..
SubSLnUle-2T. waler ---l(1, I. bak.mg :

PO;~~ipes calling for 2or 3eggs: I You 8hould Too! ~._~~(;.:/;1I4ItJ • W4/ifOli
Substituletherollowing fotcachegg IHave reaaeunmoe of knowing that __:1"_'41 JJo,"_

2 T· wate~ or m..ilk or other liquid I finane.· ial arrangement. tor their. - Since 1907 411E.,. .
l~ t. bakmg pow~r ' Z fune~ have beell_oompleted. _ tv, (,,,.. _2211 it
I-In. •. vegetable 011 •• ------------...-..~-...--- -..-12 T. flour . . -

Conoci:vably, recipes. using one egg
rely on the egg for its leavening
pllO~nies while those calling for
moee dian one egg are utilizing tho
sU'Uctural contributing functions of
the egg. That is the reason there is a

_.
- - ---

DIVORCE_sea
toVIr.moIIU~~.

property. MIl. 11M I9\I1II" CIIWIa.1IIiHMI
. 1jIOIIM. tIC. (jM'O H,
CAUTOU ....

1..a80-547;'9800
11-.. •.. ".UDGITDlV ....122............ .......... '-

, .Easter Film
Developing SPecials

Developing & Printing
Color Print Film

~!.~: ~.19
;::!~~: ~
~~~~:...............••••••••••• ~~

:01~: ou ~5.89
Super 4"
Prints or .Double

Prints

EasterDay
Store H"""~
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Former resident weds,
March 23 in Hurst

Alex Meat Mariket
(Fonnq IKIA) ,41' II :111'" Aw. Il4-0l22

Former Hereford resident.
Kimberly Faye Compton of Euless,
and David William C,ollins, also of
Euless, wire mamed. Saturday
evening. March 23, in Shady Oaks
Baptist ChulIChof Hurst, 'fe·us.

Th.e dOu'b:I'ering ceremony was,
performed by 'the bride's b~other.
,K.evinCompton. - _

The bride is the daughter of Lane
S. Compton and Sally Compton of
Loraine, Texas and ttie bridegroom
Is the son of Paul and Mary Lou
Collins of Lewisville, Ky. .

Lindy Fruge of Lubbock served as
maid.of honor and bridesmaids were
Christi FaillCloth of Atlanta,. Ga.,
Erica Fica of Coppel" Texas and
Karen Lowder of Denver, Colo.

The groom's father was best man
and groomsmen were the bride's

. brother, David Compton of
Longview, and the groom's brothers,

Tim and Bob Collins, both of Beef Skirts -F.J .2.. ., RIbeye 5.59 Ib
Lewisville. Ky. The groom's Tripas 95C Jb . -Nftw vorl Strips 4.99lb
brothers also ushered guests. Filet Mlgnon JS.50Ib T-8oM 4.89lb

Flower girl was the bride's niece, . Fresh cut Pork and Beef Ribs
Rebecca Compton. II! F.... h B" ~ Ut•..rbecoII)..... everyd.yl ';':1The bride was given in marriage i c

by her fadler. i ,Quality .msat at the ,basi priess.':
Wedding music was furnished by I .. . .. -. -~ .. ' . ~~ _ ~_ .. .al

the Mrs. David ~ompton. I ~ ,""'" .. ·~v' ~~ 1#_ e--.p..,I_
Before making their home in L.. ---- ;;.. .;;.. ___

Euless. the couple took a four-day .. . ...
cruise 10 the Bahamas and also toured
points of interest in Washington, D.C.

The bride gradll8l00 from Hereford
High School in 1979 and attended
Texas Tech University. She is
currently employed by American I

.Airlines.
The groom graduated. from Durrett

High School in Lewisville and the
University of Lewisville. He is
employed by FAA of Dallas ..

Soaker hose saves money

WEIRE BACK •••
•••AND HERE TO stAYl1

Eil GftI,pO

s~:va!MYlCld~~
The Best Mexican & Variety Music

Now Booking For
Wedd;lngs ...'Qulncealfieras ...Parties

~, . . D.J. music available

C'fJ1u 1lfr,ytlim's (jonna (jet 7a'
For 'more Inforinatlon please contac~

With spring upon. us, "gardening
fever, is at its peak. Planning an
,efficient. wattr.ing sy.stem for your
lawn and garden now will.save you
time and water1ater in the year, when
you need more of both.

Proper waleridg is most efficient
and easiest using a soaker hose
system. A traditional overhead When using a hand-held hose or
sprinkling system or hand-held hose an automatic sprinkling system. the
requires more water an" can't do as force of the water directed at the

...nee Kimberly Faye Compton good a job. . plants is enough to damage them.

t th C
In.;asoake'h~wateringl.,' ~=~:~l£~~!~~~!~.e:' W" . 'ee-n_-_.'~_.e '-0__'V rs through its porous walls. eliminating

lhoseproblems. A soaker hose also
L --:- --"'--_ ensures more efficient watering. .. •

some of the pl~yers came to believe
they were above the rules and beyond

Man y of us have encountered the the law. In 1988"Charles Thompson
ups and downs of life, but there are began dealing cocaine which led to
few of us that have encountered the his arrest in 1989. Nothing was
ups. as high or the lows as low as allowed to interfere willith.e
those experienced by Bob Hayes. permissive life,not even Ihcl988
The book. Run .Bullet Run: 'Tile NCAA suspension of the team.
Rise, Fall and Recovery of Bob Charles Thompson was one of the
Hayes, is the extraerdlnarycandid most gifled athletes in the nation, a
autobiognlphy of the world's fastest S1M high school baseball, basketball
man. Raised in a dirt poor broken and football player before
home, Hayes found an escape and quarterbacker Barry Switzer's
challenge in running. In college Sooners.
Hayes began a 50 race win streak that Ryan Wbite: My Own Story by
included two gold.medals at the 1964 Ryan White and Ann Marie
Tokyo Olympics and two records, Cunningham, tells the perso:nal
.is anchor run fO. rth~ I!el~ has been . account of Ry~n' ~stryggle with

I Ue4the 'gl'9 \.'tM~c \t~rrun. AIDS. Ryan was a lYPltra' 13-yellt-
.Hayes was unoffit:ial'y limed at 804 -old W'fien:itwas discovered that he
seconds for the 100meter during that had contracted AIDS through taLnaed
race. When Hayes starred as a.wide blood products he had been given for
receiver forlhe Dallas Cowboys. the hemophilia. When world got out,
face of football changed. The zone Ryan was denied the rigbt to return
defense wascreatedjust to SLOP him. to school. Ryan and his parents
After retirement, problems with drugs decided to iake it to court, and soon
and alcohol grew sjeadily worse for found themselves not only fighting
Hayes until he becameago-between the angry, fearful school district, but - ~
ina drug sting and landed in prison. the whole community.. Arter a bullet. S" S~ ~- I
The conviction was ovenumed, but ';V~rlfedilltoiheirlhome,lheW~i~cs PHIL.ADELPHIA(AP)-Barbara . •.... .' :A.·.· ".A,..
tbatdidn', stop Hayes from hitting .decidedlOmove. With.great~rage •. Bush said "'46 years of traveling . ~.,...
rock bottom. Thanks to the help of Ry,an~gan. to speak out agal~st the through life with George Bush has

.Roger Staubach, Hayes was able to ~Isconcepllons about the _dl~se . prepared me for justaboul8nylhing" 426Maine At- 3n~u'm6112----
~*~s~~~~~~~s ~~~OO~u~~~~as*~~~a ••~m~~~~L~==:==~=~~~·~~~====;~~~---~~~~~=~~dignity and love of life. suf!~'!fS betrealed Withcompa~!Dn. the Year" award from Philadelphia

Down and Dirty is Charles Ryan ~ade many a~cesacross women in broadcasting.
Thompson's story that unfOlds both the pallon and even ':C~lfied be~ore Mrs. Bush was horoed ala lurdmn
on and off the football field. Theday the Ptesi(jent'sCommlssJoo ()D,~~' Tuesday.
17-yearAo.ld Charles Thomp.son After _eaob,appeanmce, RY,an_ s ~.a~1 Cited a'!l0ng hentco.mplishm~nlS,
.g~eed to' pia)' .footbaU ~or 'tb.e ~fMM~ letle;~ ~ubled. ~el.eb~l~es was; a nationally teleVised :~dl~,g
Uni.versEly,or Oklahoma , the alumni hke_!.tl~h~elJ.acksona~dElton J~hnproJecll. "Mrs. Bush's Storyum.c ....
miUionain=s I:Odk care of his every became hiS .fnends, and the modest. .
need, including his mother's bills, a
car and a condominium. This tate ot.,
corruption relates how a major
university uses some of the finest
young athletes inthe (4)unCty (or its
ow.n prestige. .Every day Charles
Thompson ~nt onthe Norman,
Okla. ,campus, NCAA rules were
violated ,andiltw~- aD done under the
know,ing, but :indiffe.renl ,eyes ,of
universi~y officials ,and head' coach,
Barry Switzer. ,As liongas tile players
1VCJe able to win Cbampionhips.
&my Switzer .indulged lheir behavior
and overlooked lIieir crimes until

system in early spring will save you ,
many headaches later in the season. I

~roblemsm~y arise with a conven-
llonal. watenng system once plants
begin to grow because they tend to
block other plants which lie farther
from the sprinkler head.

MRS. DAVID WILLIAM COLL'INS

Richard Sierra
364-2101 OR

Owner - Manager

Henry Hernandez'
839 Blevins

BY REBECCA WALLS shy boy became somewhat of a
celebrity also. Ryan White died April
8. 1990. at the age of IS. Mother.
Jeanne White has. continued Rayn's
fight.

Cape Code 'by William. Martin
focuses on two foundingfamilies, the
Bigelows and Hilyards, and their
extraordinary first decades in
America. The book begins with the
harrowing journey aboard the
Maynower. Through the captain's
log, thcreader learns of a mysterious
drowning that may have been the first
murder in America, an incident that
divides the two families for hundreds
of years. The familiessctde on me
New England sbores. begin,an ~
truce with the Jodi,!ns Snd grow witfi'
the new nation through war, depression,
and great upheavals up to the
devastating problems facing their
present..cJaydescendants. Cape Code.
stands with the best of James
Michener's works in bringing to life
the violence and passion behind a
nation's dreams ..

New Spring
Rompers

'1/3 OFF'

·TRUCKLOAD SALE
SAV'E UPTO 40% OFF

DuPont cenlfled
STAINMASTER

DuPont Certl(Jed
STAINMASTEA

CARING ABOUT
YOU

FUNERAL DIRECTO.RS
Sinc:ell90

IN YOUR DARKNESS
.... WE CARE

DuPont Certified.
STUlllASTER

II
I Enrollment is now

'being taken for the 1991,..92
school year. Please come by
120 W. Park or call 364-1952 -----

, I 'for mo~e information. Lim-
ited. space available in. K-4
through Grade 6..

SA~ONY IPLUSH

S'1'1~......
"HEAVY"' CUT • LOOP

BEAUTIFUL
100% DUPONT STAINMASTER SALE$

PRICED
FROM

fI

I •
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Calendar of Ev nts
MONDAY 5 p.m. and Sunday byappoinunent

. . .only.
AA meets Monday tIu'oL\ghFriday, .

406 W. Fourth St •• noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m.fior more information ',caU
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W.Fourth St., 8
p.m,

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Cenler, 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOF Hall,
7:30 p.m. -

TOPS Chapler No. lOll,Communi-
ty Center. S:3~6:30 p.m.
. RotaryClub,.CommunilyCenter.
noon. .

PlannedParent'hood Clinic, open Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
Mo.nday through Friday. 71125 Mjle lOOP HaU, 7:30 p.m.
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m, Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S E.

.Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force Park Ave., open Tuesday through
AuxiUlJI)',C~mmUnity'Cenler? 7 p.rn, Friday, Free and confidential

Nazarene Kitts Komer. 1410 La pregnancy testing. Ca1l364~2027or
Plata. 9 a.~. until 4 p.m. I 364-7626 for appointment.

Dawn LIons Club. Dawn Commu- Free women'S exercise Class,
nity Center, 7 p.m. aerobics and Iloerwork, Community

.Ladies Christian Endeavors, 7 p.m. Church, 7.:.30 p.m.
in members' hOme.. Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch

Hqspital Auxiliary. hospital ~ House, noon ..
room, 11:45 a.m. Social. Security representative at

Delta Xi Chapter ofDelta Kappa courthouse. 9:15-11:30 a.m.
Gamma 'Sociely for Women· . KiwanisClubofHercfo~d-Golden
EduC8tors,CommunityCem.er.7p.m. X, Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Women's American GJ.Forum, San Jose Women's Organization,
Community Center, 6 p.m. San Jose Catholic Church, 7 p.rn,

'Order of Rainbow for Girls. American Legion and Auxiliary.
Masonic Temple, 7:15 p.m. Legion Hall. 7:30 p.m:. .

VFW.Auxi1iary,V.FW,clubhouse. St. Anthony's Women's
6:30p.m.· O~ganization, Anton ian Room, 8 p.m.

Deaf Smil:h County Historical Hereforo. Riders Club, Community
Museum: Regular museum hours Center. 7:30p.m ..
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m, to Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapter,

TUESDAY

MPS Chapler No ..:5,16,Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
MethodistChurch.9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

St, Thomas 12-step recovery
program, open 10 the pubJic.7:30-
8:30p.m. Formoreinformalioncall
the church office. 364-0146.

Ladies Golf Associal.ion, City Golf
Course, S:4.Sp ..m ..

Canker sore or cold sore?

NEW YORK (AP) - Random
House has agreed to pay Marlon
Brandoa seven~figure lum CO( his
autobiography, it was I'q)OIUIcI today.

"Ute boot will finally .reveal the
man behind thelegend:t Harry
Evans, publisher of Random HouSet

said in The New York Times.
The reclusive actor has agreed to

completethebootby 1993.1beeuct
amount he will be paid was not
disclosed. .

"(Brando) reached a point in his
life when there was something he
wanted to say. a point where a
number of things had diSlitledand
coalesced." saiil George England,a
friend, who acted. as Dranoo"s agena
du.ringnegotiations'.
. Evans said the boOk.will focus:on

Brando's troubled private life as well
as his career. The actor's son.
Christian Brando. was recently
sentenced to 10 years in prison for
shooting to death his half-siSter's
lover.

7:30p.m.
Advisory Board of Hereford

Satellite Work Trainipg Center,
Caison House. noon.

La Affiatus Estudio Club. 3 p.m,
Baptist Women or Summelfleld-

Bapli8t'ChUJIChto meet at the'chureh.
9 a.m ..
.. XiEps!lon All?haChapterofBeta
SIgma Plu Soronty, 7:30 p.m.

ToujoursAmis Study Club, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center., noon.

Young at heart pfogram, YMCA,.
9' a.m ..until noon.

AI~Anon. 406 W.Fourlh St., 5
p.m.

United Methodist Women of First
United Methodist Chureh. executive
meeting at 10 a.m. in church library,
foHowed by ge~a1 meeting in Ward
Parlor at 10:30 a.m. and covered dish
luncheon at noon in the fellowship
hall.

United Presbyterian Women's
Association, lunch at the ,church.

Draper Extension Hornemakers
Club. noon.

Knights of Columbus, KC Hall, 8
p.m.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Kiwani Whiteface BliCakfuslClub,
Caison House, 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplical.CBridge Club,
Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

NS2'arcneKids Komer, 1410b PlatH.
9 a.m. unlil4 p.m, .

Garden Beautiful Club, 9:30 a.rn,
He.reford Senior Citizens

governing board 2p.m. and business

AMERICA~s PROUDEST MOMENT.
MOST MEMOUBLE !EVINT~

LIVE
ONE NIGHT ONLY"

SUNDAY
MAIC'H J1'5T

erMCT

I
I

Ion

SATURDAY SundaYlal Firsl Chwcb of the
Nazarene.

AA,.406 W•.Founh St. 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and Ua.m. ,on SWJdays •.

meeting 3 p.m. at Senior Citizens
Center. .

Patriarchs MiUtant and Ladies
Auxiliary., lOOP Hall, 8 p.m.

Open gym fotall teens. noon 10 6
p.m. on Sauu:da.ysand 2-5, p.m.

.COLEMAN TAYLOR, M.D.
15 Medi,cal Drive
.Amarillo, 'Texas

3SS·9811
1·800·942·5367

BRUCE WEINBERGER, M.D. '.
700 Quail Creek Drive

Amarillo. TexBs
353-68911

1-800..687·2287 .

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED
• SINGLE-STITCH CATARACT and LASER
,SURGERY

• OUTPATIENT. C'ATARACT' SURG.ERY

.

Ladies Golf Association. Cily Golf
Cour 'c,IO u.m.

Ladies cxcrclsc class, Firsl Baplist
Church Family life Cent.cr, 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas Departmcntol'Hcalrh
office. 914 E. Park, 9-Jl:30 ~1.1l1. ~Hld
)-4 p.m.

Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth SI.. R p.m,
Irritating, painful and repetitive. citrus fruits inay cause a recurrence. -San Jose prayer group, 735 Brevard.

That's how many people describe A minor injury like biting .the 8 p.m,
canker sores and cold. sores. But inside of your mouth may prompt Weight. Watchers, Community
terminology can be confusing. canker sores. But most specialists Church, 6.:30 p.m.

Cold.soresha.venothinglodowilb believe they are caused by an immune Kids Day Out, First lIni,tcd
the common·cold. What'S more, the sys:tem response. Methodist Church, 9il.m. unt ,iiI 4 p.lll,.
cause, appearance, symptoms and For relief, apply icc to the canker Kiwanis Clnb.Communlty 'enter,
treaunents of canker sores and cold sore and avoid food that is irritating. noon,
sores differ markedly. ' Another opuon is to rinse your TOPS Club No. 941,Colllll1l1ni1y

A canker sore is an ulcer on the mouth with over-the-counter Center. 9 a.m, .
mucous membrane inside your preparations: Try diluted hydrogen Amateur Radio Opcnuors ..uonn
mouth. Typically. you notice a peroxide or elixir of Benadryl. biology bui Lding of high school, 7: 30
buming sensation and a round, y~llow For severe attacks. your dentist or p, rn,
spot with a red halo. Pain lessens a physician may recommend a Story hour at library, 10a.m,
few days. prescription mouthwash. a cortiooste- Hereford Toastmasters Club, Ranch

Heredity. stress and infections !fOidsalve, orananesl'hctic solution House, 6:30 a.m.
dpn"l cause £:Inter SOleS. ,;ood called vtscous lidocaine... _ .. V.FW •.VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m,
allergy is rarely involved; but'some-;'- Also, known as fever blisters. cold BPOE wlge lit 'ElksHull, ,M.:3U p.m.
foods such as aged cheese, nuts or sores are common. Theymayap~ National Association of lh:lirccl

on your mouth, lips, nose, cheeks or Federal Employees, Hereford Sen ior
fingers. . Citizens Center, I p.m.

The herpes simplex virus I causes Bud LO Blossom Garden Club, 9:30
cold sores. You get cold sores from a.m.
another person who has an active ElkcllS.8 p.m.
condition. Eating utensils,.razors and L' Allegra Study Club, 10a.m.
towels are common means of Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta
spreading this infection. Sigma Phi Sorority, 1:30 p..m.

.S'ymptoms may not start for as NO.rl.h Hereford Extension
long as 20 days after you were Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m,
csposed, and usually last even to 10 Wycre.ExlCrWooHOI'l1CIriakcr,.;Oub.
days. Small, nuid-filled blisters 2:30 p.m,
develop on a raised,red,painful area Bay Vicw Study Club, 2 p.m.
of skin. Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

The virus may emerge later as an Community Center, 8 p.rn,
active infection ear the original site.
Fever, menustration and exposure to
the SUR May tr.igger a recurrence ..

To diagnose a cold sore, yaur
physician wiUexaminethe painful
area .. Testing your blood ormalcrial
from vthe sore can .confirrn the
presence of herpes simplex virus.

Most cold sores subside within a
few days, but your doctor may
prescribe an antiviral drug (salve or
pills) for troublesome outbreaks,

I
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J. WHITNEY
! A 'SftaM CotmT fOI·1JI1MIH ,411» WOlIN IOf 10000JIONI Dsm ITCIM,

IDon' Mill, HBO' Most 't,4emora,ble EYent.
To Subecrtbe to HBO call

Her ford Cablevl
12

I
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, I

'..
Leslie .Archer
Nick KendaU

Vanessa Sims
Barry Wclnf

~
. Kamille Martin
Chris Urbanczyk

1Ttcfa Kahlich
ChadMauptn

~.,..
MtStiHardtn

Jfrnrn" Chancle...,....~ r

Debra Parker
ShaunRickman

Cookie Reyes Taylor
Thdd Taylor ~ .

1lna Watson
John.Peny~,..

Jenntfer Shennan
K leStreun·· ...y-

Imelda Gonzalez
David Bosquez

Ranae Pagett
Mark Payne.~,.

Lara McBrIde.
Curtis Cotten,.....,..

Rhonda. Dahl
nn"riI:W.....

...-..,.
Sandra Strqfuss

GregEady~,.
.HollyW.:wRer

NOd Hammond.
Jeff Brannan

;z:v..~ ... -.e.••.
.1t4 z:wt..

Suprland MaDParkin. Lot ~7'118

* * * * * * * • * • * * * * * • * * * ** • * * * * • * * * * * * *..LEAVE A ROLL
GET ,A ROLL L£f~

lI'Dt'1 'Pr.ru1B.
ScotcIi·
COLOR FILM

~ f- o· r· 1 COLOR FREE ! ALBUH PAGEt. '1 L • PROCIS.SING

fJ/II$wXTHY'OUR 'OOKPLftBD '
YOU'LL RECBIVE 2 PRINTS ORDBR O.PANY COLOR

FROM EACH NEGAtIVE FOR PRINT'FILM LEFT-FOR
THE PRICE OF ONLY 1, DIVSLOPlIro &. PRIHTIlfG

ASK CLERK POR DETAILS!!
* " * * • * * * * *' * *• II!" • * * " " * " .* " * *

~----------------------.,IPICIAL!
:$1'.00 OFF '

"-II1II CCIUIIOn 10 11.00 ,off 1ht ·IOW Ariel! at_
1'tO. DitC. ., ~. ~ NIn 11ft far
III .a,•• 1IICIJII'!nIirII 01 ~ rx hpMSIll
.... (Wl .... ) . ~
.ji~ .., • ..:LOla Wlft ~ ••--"""" ...._"' .........---_.-~i~!!~,__ --

SPEC.w..'1 SAVEl $1.00
.

BRING US ANY BOIL
or 110, 1II.DI8C OR a&am FULL PBAlIB 1I'OB
DBWLOPINO AND fIlINTINO AL(IIfQ wrm
1111: ATTACImD COUPON AND YOO"LL Oft

AN AmmONAL*1DISCOtJNT

D"l'IU STOCK
or PHOTO ALBUMS

PICTUas PACIt
12 MATe D PIUftS JIO 'I'Ia PRIft

ZO X 30
1 c-n

p",~

31_
C::1I.011
l!!iI.C.I!.UII,11

*0 aX10
"TWO' SX7*NIn, IIALLftS

IfACIMI lIIOiiI' 1:0 -

'lIUf.!\,1
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Texas roadsidesshou Idl
boast carnival' of color NEED YOUR_ ..

OR DIPLO
WE C,AN HIE,LPI
Can the Panhandl'a

.Job Training Partnership

ED
A 7•

High w(nd and climbing
tcmperalUJeS are sure igns of a Texas
spring. but so too are lhe lush carpelS
of wildOowers that paint roadsides
following a wet winter.

'"This should be 8 good ~pring, to
invire the nonhem relatiye •to vish. season.
Texas. ",said range specialist Dr..Jake 'The specialist said the Hill
.Landers of the Texas AgrIcultural Counlly offers the· best place 10
Extension Service in San Angelo. expuience the unfolding rush of

"DIe-'re- runm. 'ng about 200 percent"' .'" color.
above our average winter. moisture "For bluebonnets, the universal
levels across our prime wildflower Teus favorite, it's lwdoo beat the
areas. This means we only need a Llano, Mason and Fredericksburs
liLlIebit more to really put on a.show area," said Landers. "Practically any
sooe; roadside not recentl.y worted will

"Ascarlyas ,January •..1 noticed providea. ,gaudy blue display as will
bluebonnets already the size of,coffee paslwes without. sheep and goats.
cups saucers in ~tOuHollCh and "Sheep. goats and deer also lite
Mason counties; and they've been our scate flower, but they generally
growing eyer since," he said. enjoylhem l~ng before there's a hint.

Landers said many wildflowers of blue. 1bat's why you see more
swted germinating in July and bluebonnets on the roadside than in
AugustroUowingabundanlarea~wide the paswresacross much of the

.remains. The plentiful. rainfall got the Edwar-ds Plateau."
plants otT to a good stan. More rain Landers said that wildflowers
in me late summer and early fall. kept along with other nativepiants are
them going. An added bonus was an increasing inpopularily as additions
almost unheard of wet lanuary ,that to,home and commercial landscapes
gave the plants an added kick. Ihroqghoutthe stale. Aside from 'I:heir

-If we get anything in terms of naluralbeauty,they.areweUadapted
moisture .in March and April we'll andrequireliuleadditional water or
have 'a virtual flower garden. care once established.
statewide." said Landers. Texans are also forwna&e in having

..Already we're seeing the flrst the Natiolqll Wildflower Research
wave ofwildfiowers such as filatee, Center located at Austin. Created by
windflower and rock daisy. All of Lady Bird Johnson in 1982, thecentc;r '
these are tiny and 'notobyious or is Ibe only institution .in the nation
visually attractive from the driver's dedicaled.exclusively loconserv.ing
seal. Soondtough. we canexpec" and promoting the· use ofnati.YCplants
more and more color unlil we hit the in Nolth .America. The center's goals
peak of &he season nomially about the are 10encourage Ihe conserv.iop and
middle of April. use of native plants andto provide

"By Iben we'U see bl~ and information that promotes those
the yellows ofEnglem~'s daisy, our efroN. ,
most abundant spring wildflo~er , LalJdqs said there is also a Na~ve
here. Further east other old (ayontes Plan' Society of Texas. MemHer
such as Indian paintbrush with us receive a newsletter published six
f';rt-cngi~c red will mingle with the 'times ,Iyear on meetings. ~urs and
pinks •.Whites. yellows and purples of news about Texas' native flora.
(he delicate primroses and stunly People wishing toleammOJc
phlox." . , about Texas wildRowe(S and other

Landers .said all signs 59 far nalive plants can contact either
promise a banner year for Texas organization.

wildflowers. Last year poor fall rains
and inadequate ground moisture
resulted in a disappointing array of
spotty stands made up of small
RowelS. With any luck, motorists
should ,enjoy qui.te the opposite this

If you .. 17 • 21 Md IIcIkI.-lc ..... 1atI a.-_ you drvpped QUI or high
IChooI. .. P JabT __ ~Clnhllpyou ........ nMldIng.
maIh or you nHd IDOM_"'. good job.

VI.-,R. PUT11NG
1heStanlDn ~·centIr "open tor PANHANDLE
GEOMdIHIgh SchQoI: DIpIorM,ca..- !P.OPLa TO WORK
now..

Staring ~y, AId l. you c:.'I
~ tor .. cIaII on r...-,. .net
nu.cIIlp tom. am. 10 12 p.m. and 1
1D5.lfyou naed ..... III'n8. JIt ••• call
.. number below. ~ wi be
liken .nIm6d ApdI.

PANHANDLE
,JOB TRAINING
PARTNI!R8HIP

" 800-417-4.JOB
:1 p.m.JMoncMy: thru FddIIy

Give your IRA a check-up.
Find out if it's working

as hard as it can to
provide for your

retirement.

KIM. LEATHERWOOD, JEFF SHELTON

Wedding date set.
Kimberly Diane Leatherwood and

Jeffrey Todd ShellOlr.both of Wichita
Falls, plan to ,wed May 18 in First
United Methodist Church in
Jacksboro, Texas.

The bride-el«t is the daughter of
Wayne and Rose Leatherwood of
Springtown. 11cx.asand the prospec-
live bridegroom is dleson of Leland
and Mary Shelton of 120 Pecan.

Miss Lea~rwood is a graduate of

Jacksboro High School and is
auending Midwestern State Universi-
ly. She is employed ,by U.S"
Tobacco.

Shelton, a graduate of Hereford
High School, received a degree in
marketing from Midwestern Stale
Uni.versit.y. He is a. consumer
marketing representative for U.S.
Tobacec."

Are you sure ... absolutely sure ....
that your present IRA is earning the best
possible rate of return?

lfyou'd like to find out how "healthy"
your present IRA program is, please stop
by my office for a free, no-obligation IRA
Check-Up. .

And ifyoij decide to transfer your-
IRA to'a higher-yielding; more flexible,

, protessionally-managed P~, I'llshow
, -YOUthe ~'easy's~rI(QU;n ~,to.,foh ".
.., l' I .. ~l'..L./1 h '

lOW to rnake...,qe c ~, "")
It's that simple,
I think the fsminutes we'll spend

together could be the most important
i.nvestment you'll ever make, :

IKE STEVENS'
GOBs, 2S MILE AVE

aM-OCNl

Hints from Heloise
• Weal U e.",,,,, wal(:hand have it set

to s.udi Arabia time. f .....40inl this has
abucb' m.deme feel claMI' '0 our boys.
- Lois George. Ridge Manor, Fla .. '

A helpful hint indeed! You deserve a
W. Heloise hua, u .U our troops do.
"':Heloile

WOODEN DINING-ROOMTABLE
Q. Hot wax dripped OR my 'wOOcfen

dining-room table and the wax stained
the wood. How could It be removed? -
Karen, Towaco. N.J.

A, Mix togethersome baking soda and
white (non-gel) toothpaste. Pul it on I
damp cloth and gentiy buff the stained
area. working in the direction of lhe
wood grain ..

If the Slain doesn't disappear., then it
,probably has penetrated into the wood
and the entire table will need to be
refinished. l

Dear Heloise: I use a wad of
aluminum foil to clean my barbecue
grin,lt works as wen as a wire brush and
is less expensive tool - Jennifer RoI~
tins, Albuquerque. N.M.

Q. Yau ODCeran an. article 'OR. how to
~ 'cucanHlCI.J:"¥.c I~laecd.
'h. 00iUld rou' ptase repeat-'$el'dtrec:-
lioaI? - Dec MoneY. Del RIo, Tens

A.~.whl(:h&re~~kd
boIlow eapbclls filled with confetti, are
boda cay aqd fun 10 make. Whenever
you UIe a ftah cu. don't c:nc:k theshcn
in ha.If to ranove the ell, Carefully
poke a pin or IhurnblKk hOle in. the
..... 1 end and with • iipOOh tap out. a
dime-sizebole in the opposite. la~ler
end.

Next, hold the e.U over • bowl and
blow intolhe pin bole, forcinl the cu
out the dlme1izc hole (or you can use.
new baby bulb syrinle to "blow" it out),
Gently run water into the empty ea~
'phcli to rinse it out, chen place it on
.-per towelina to dry.

Deeonre the elPhells with dye or
paint mel fill the inside with cOhfetti,
then after inMrtiDI the confeui, pule a
small. piece of&ilaue paper over the
lar&er openin.J to hOld II in.

1beae arc a fun lladition duriog Fiesta
thae in San Antonio. You know some ..
one really cua when he or Me cDCksa
cucarane over your beadr .:...Heloise

KEEPING TIME
Dar Heloise: While Iwu connected

to the mWwy for 22 years I fouod keep-
ina one clock inthc haate Ie& 10 the time
,of die COUIIDJ' my hust.nd wasin.lmade
,.. fed muCh c:'toKt 10him.

NoW with 'many:servb members .... ~
IdoGed IIItbe Middle Eut,.lbeilchikhn
_fUllilim cauId :bcp a clock Kt 10
.. Middle Eallime 10 they can keep

Q/ wIw Ibdr loved ones may be......

bonus is ahal.National A,rbor Day is next
monlh and you \1!iU .be. doing you, I¥n
toce'ebNte thl5 tree~p'.nting day,

Check with your localagricullural ex-
tension agent. or a nursery fOT the type
oftree that thrives best in your area. -
Heloise

Send a money- or time-saving hint to
MY VERY FAVORITE RECIPES Heloise. P.O. Bolt 79SOOO, San An~
Dear Readers: I've collected so many tonio, TX 78279.. I can't answer your

wonderful recipes over the years, and letter pe~nally but will use the best
I'd love to • .., themwhh allol loy hints received in my column.
ruden. FOr)'our copy of m.)' pamphlet, Dear Readen:Barly sprinl is a lreat.
Heloile'l AU-TirneFavorite Recipes. dmeto schedule a ..... p sale bec:.use
laid '2 and ISlamped ('2. cents). Iclf~ everyone baa sprinl fever and wanta to
addressed. le'll-sized envelope to get Out in. the ftesh air. Here are a few
Recipes, P.O. 80" 836. Oibbstown. NJ important bin.. to'mab youn the beat
08027-9910. - &10* pnJC sale ever.

SELF ~RlP CLOSURES • Orlanization Is the by. Sepatale
Q.lam the mother of acti.vo twins and itenw by size and ball, them up for easy

have found the new sneakers with self- 1OI'tibJ. ,-
IrlPPir\1 closures a titlle .... ver, I have .EKh.item:ahouldbepricemarkedlO
~ Problem with them, thou,h - linl.peoplc don', have 'to uk, ".How much is
ac:c:umu'lalel on theclo.ure. ralher dlia?"
qulc.ldy•.making them unsightly and less • Place lar:le attrl-ctive :Items on the
likely fo pip to,elher. Is there an easy lawn or in 'Ihe driveway 10 cars driving
wlY to clean these sneaker closures? - by wiJl be tempted lOst.op and h.ve a
Mrs. D. Oliver look.

A. A small crcx:het hook will help you • If you are loing to package the
get IUhe lint easily 10remove it. To help items, you will need boxes, newspaper
prevent this in lhe future, make sure the ahd lOme paper or plastic bap to put
self'pi,PPinl c:le-urea Ire closed .fter them in.
• chlldrenta:b the IIlC.I kc:rs off. - e Check. with neiahbonand friends to
Heloile IIeO If they' want to have • "family"

ELECTRICITY ,s.AV.ER pnge, ule .......... Iections c&npUU
Dear Rea:den:~ou can save over SSO more people which:1DeIlbSm.oreprofits.

I year In. many area if your house InHere", to uJlCCCIIful .. le.! - Hetoile
shaded by • Jarpltec in the hot SUfnJner SEND A GREAT DINT TO:
monthLlf you doa't have. shade tree. HeI_
why nat pI.m one? It will help the eeel- P.O. Box 795000
OJ)'and .. Ye you. JDOnC)' too. An added San Antonio. TX 78279

This small note is one of encouragement to all of us in the
Hereford area to get more involved with one of the things that
can and will make a difference to each and everyone of us . 'Tbe
di.fferencecan be ei.ther positive o.r negativel' ,depending on how
we .react. ,. We par,ents and non-pa.ren.ts (tha.t l;eave,a no one out),
need to get mo re supportive, and lnvolyed with the education (.both

..public and private) o.f our children who, very short.ly' will become
our ad.ult neighbors, teachers, policemen, judges or whateve~.

We are experiencing the consequences of legislation and
court decisions put upon u. that most of u. never even knew were
possibilities, let alone thought would becomepolic:y. Tax funded
schOOls have cc anawe.r to the dictat'es of the agencies that dole
out the mon.ey,whereas prlvate ,schoolll'are only ,a.c:countabletlo
the parents., The teachers in public school., have t,o IIpend time'
doin.q what used to be consideredpollce work when they should
be fJ:eel to teach anei spend quality time wit., students.

We should all encourage eacb other to bave a better student
- faculty - parent relationship. Get involved with what you.r
child.ren are beinq exposed to. Take time and qet inte.rested, for
:EVERYONE has a stake in the future. The valu.. we I 11 be
lexperlencing in the future are the values our youD9people are
belng t.aughttloda.y I. Maybe if ".had taken more of an .int,erest
earlier f' we W'ouldn't be eq>er.i.encinglome of 'th : pJ:oblems our
countJ:Y has today,. Let's all get beh'lnd.our .chools, teachers
and students, for surely it's not too lat •.

Por those of you who " nt to take .clvant of Christial)
schools, there are •• ver.l option. available in aer'eford. One
o! thoae 1s h.vinq an open for 1We~ t .,•••• at the
... ~~. Th••••• r.n. Christian Acadelay h. d.dicat.d
staff availabl to' talkvith you about vb.ttb .chool ha~ to
,offar 'next '.fall. Pl.... COM" 11.tleR, •• k cp•• tionl" qet
fnvol ved. 'wav CIII·

LA ,MARCA DE LA BESTIA ..ES? 66S
LA.GUERRA DE ARMAGEDON ES "
LA PAZ DEL MUNDO ES?

IllNIARliO
Invitamo -.a 118. ,comunidad al estudio

d I libro de Apocalipsis
cada Lune ,Martes, Jueves

A.las7pm-8pm
I - n 81 :saI~njunto ,dellRainbow Video.

Uame ai' 252 or .7448
513 . P Av. ~811C1a1f1·~~e

1-1, 1



Turn, siprin,g' cl,ean'ing
into sprilng orqanlzatlon

1D,lbebadlroom. JOuean borrow
a Irick lon, used inkitchens. A lazy
susan QC stidc-out bin under lhe sink
can help you eff~vcly UIC Ihose
slQl'llc -spICes Ihat normally seem
imDossible 10n:acb. Above ~ sink.
in, 'the medicine cabinet. you can
alIeviale agreatdeal of:mominS stress
by eliminaung items lhat you, don',
use every day. And. if storage space
is limited. a set of free S1anding shelves
behind and above the toilet tankcan
add valuable space withoul creatl ng
an oosr.acle course.

The final area of the house to gel
the uealment is the children's room.
Getting the kids involved can work
to eVe{yonc'sadvantqe. Placing a
file cabinet in a child.'s room, can be
benefici81. Kitb love tolooUect,dUngs-~
pictures. drawings, school papers. At
lheenCI of the year, you can go duough
Ibcir cabinet with them. help them, select
their favorites for Ihe year. and lOSS
the rest. Making kids responsible for
lheirown areas and their own toys may
take some extra work in the beginning.
but it can payoff at home and school
lalel'.

Cluur.lt"s an aMO)'..ace inmos&
households, and a -.Jorproblem in
many. It can cause you to spend
valuable time searching r«necessi-
ties, mate you late for wort or
appointmenlS. or just mUe your
home loot and [ecl ou1 of,conuol •.DO
mailer how Iclean It may be. Believe
itor not.)'Ou. ,can eliminate c:luuer~-
and rcpin ,conaol of you fIomc...wilh
• few simple step!.

First. h~'s a quiz fO b,elp you
figure out if you 1tC. In fact,
disorganizecl:

• Do tbiDls raU out of closets or
cabinets when you opcnlhcm?

• Do tbinp get all, wrinkled
bec:ause d1ey'rejammecl into closets
ordraweAt ' '.

.' .Do you otten :spend more ume
looting for an item dian you ,do using
the item? ..'

• DOes it tate longer than. five
minuies to locate anythin,?

• Do you have a lot of unnecessary
duplicaJe items?

• .Are thinas stacked on every
available flat surf ICC?

• Are you embarrassed to let
people see insidcyour home?

If you.8nswered yes 10one or moreor dJese ,questions, ·Ihe· ex.peltS say,
you need more than a spins cleaniog-
·you need to get organized.

The rlfSt step to beller home
organizadon_ ~ one ~ ~)' o~ us
normally tate __our InIdiliODal spnng
cleaning routine--ao throuah the
enlife house..,. u.t throwina:lhinSS
out. Ifyou haven't wom or tyledan
item for at least one ful) year, Ihat's
a p",uy good indicator that h's
uMCCCssai)' baggage. Consider
donatiog unused items to friends or
charities, ratherlhln scndina them
out with the trash. Just because you
don'l need it doesn't mean no one
else does. ,

Having disposed orexcess items.
you are ready 10orpnize what's IefL
Start by aski", yourself what
frustrates 'OIl the most. what wastes
lhomost o>f your dmo and. what it is
you w.ish you bad. more time to do.
The •answers to Ihose quesuons BY BOB WBAR
should point you sttaiJht 10lheareas Wc can be bound by such chains
&hat need oqUizinl rant. , as misconc:eptions and erroneous

FormlDl-pcopieclole&sueareal ideas. and these are just u raJ in
blcm.You could avoid dcaIi.., relaliOlllbip to the 1IPiriaual man as

:rth kitchens lOCI livinl IOOIIIS by steel chains can be to Iht' pbyskal
eatiq;outlDdnotentenainlDggueatS man when bound with them. The
at home. But no mauer how you try. chains which bind. resuaiD ancIlimit
:youcanncx·voidlaan.cunlin~tof USSPirl.11llIly are often slrODBer .,nd
the clolet.. eYCll)'..mcn!!.,~ Iookinarm: .niOIe ~~~t 10~ tbaD.1be chains
'lOIDethlngto wear. Here'.;e}dltee' whicllp\lplWnd _'bodies.
tips fer closets: aet rid of wiN rtiSPuizliQgdWwcareinclined.
hanpn (lltey can a.ma,e cloches). tobindounelvesorpe;mitounelves
buy and use • shoe met. and usc to be bound morally. menWlyand
rlCU for ties. bellS, and odler spiritually. Someoflbechains wbich
accessories. , can bind us are immorality.llnclcan~
, ReII)OviDl seum,aJ itemssuch as ness, envy. drunkenneSs, biased
sweaten can belp as well. These can attitudes. blind intolerance. self-
be.~ i~ a ~pIas~c '!:O'"'Ie cellte~dness. ,unjustified self-
container wlih a upt-6Wn, bd that SuffiC.lency,. and uncalled for self-
~eeps ~t 4ir,t ancImois~.... dqleCialion. and. of oo.urse.~g~.

MOVlQBmto ihe HYing ~m We 40 .bave the Cap8CllylO cOII1r01
presentsanotbereommonproblem-- .such thin... but we must put forth
whattoclo~lballlh~ne~ JtW ,and continuing effort. ~uch
,and tnapzmes. The profeSSIonals. binding tan be prevented. or, If tho
advice is to get 'rid of Ihem all. If chains are in place, they can be
there's a magazine article you hope .broken. '
to read "someday" you'lI have ~ The chains which may bind us
UOuble ac all finding it at ~ local morally.menwlyandspirituallycan
Ubrary. If lherets an artiCle you be broken by giving prominence to
abllolole.y must .. ~e. cli~it oUlan~penonal . hooc'ity, SiKcti~y of
lOU lbe resl'oflhe mapZ1n~~ Don t ,purpose. and.sltOnsapplicauo~ to,
fOlJClIOR!IC)'CleaJItbc~IIhaIYOU truth. ThelC must betrequent,
can. Newspaweris acneraUy wholeaome se'lf:.examination in order
recyclable, but mapzines usually are to ~teep up with what may be
not... ___ ._._ ' happening 10 US; 10make sure that the

Kitchen cxpn1ZIDg presents some chains never become so strong that
unique problems as well. NOIonly they bind us forever.
do thinas need to be stored but dley -A userul defmition of Uberty is
need to be ~sible ~ accessible. OOtaincdonly by leeking.lheprinci.ple
often 011.• daily baIis. ((there are oflibeny in the main business of life.
items in the.- ~ ~onlyp' uae4. thatil 10 say. in the process by which
~. or lW.ice a.year, .t·tbem out. of. men dedicate, Itheir I!eqOIlses and
the tilCben.Your 18"4uat pot; '01' :lcatntoconltOllhelrCllVironmeDL "'-
ChristIlaII,deeoraled cookio jar can LAwman . . __
be IIOIed 1ft the buement or prap We mDstbepourlbintina1ftd our
and retrieYed when needed. aetion .. wholelome. and II wile,

One of tile UJqfIeIt probIeIu II Indll well-informed u poaJbIe.lIId
1IOriD, leam., rood.. De bell lheax-lb'lidCI~ Yf;IJ .... ~
IJIIeID for food ..... e lIamod~ we do lbiI,dIe chIinIwbicb canbind
tilCbea .&oraIe .,.tom. With Dim DOl likely 10.. their place.
containen Ihat lICIt aclltICt. widl -vGl ..... bow ChoIlUlh.( .... ied .
dahtfittinllidJ.'I1li. b a must if you tnow~) IIId die InIIh IbaU m~

'WIllI ... lIi"'t'. ...I0Il' from YOII,:raeo.'-i.UiaenllppUcadon of
~: iillD 11191 month'. biOlo&Y II'UIII wWlnIt dIochalnl wIaicb.,
,eqJerimeaLbind our Uvea.

M!inii, style
show set
Thursday

De \\bmen's DivisiondlheDeaf
Smilb County Chamber ofCommttce
wiD hold a mini-Slyle show and dlddl
treat buffet ,at the Caison House
Restaurant a16:45 p.m.1buriday.

Thclelephone commiuee will be
contacting members forroservations.
Any non~member wishing to attend
may call Ruth Newsom •.Women's
Division president. at 364-0420 for
reservations.

, Abundant,
Llf.

Wind • Dirt • Rain
Sunahlne • Snow

EDWARDS
884-8111

~ .

E,arly
notice
important

"People who plan iolelire1bis year
may want 10 call aboullbeirplans
sooo."· Jim Talbot" ,Social Security
1m~8er in, Amlrillo"said I~.",
Talbotnoccd ihala 1991 'CbaDJe IIIthe
Social Secwitylaw tbat may fimk 'Ibe
'start of benefits to Ibe month the
person ICtually redres.mak:illl it
more important than it used to be to
notify Social Securily of plans of
retire.
• -Depending ondlelr eamin8S.
some people.may,still be able to get
additional benefits ~)' apply.ing for
Social Security early .inthe year, even
though the., won', be retiring until
tater in Ihe year.'·' Talben said.

"If we are contactGd earl.y.in the
year, weed look at current earninas
and benefit iruormation that tan help
you choose 'the most, advanl8geous
time to stan your benefits." In
choosinS the best retirement dale.

th·, . sbould.CODIicIctsome mgsapenon - . •
are age (&heearliest. person canSW'l
collec:1ing Social Security retirement.
benefits :isthe month Ibepersonl mms
age 62).. expected earnings for Ihe
year, estimatc4 benefits. and whelher
family members wm also receive
'benefits.

Performan·ce planned In Hereford
The presentation of "Pump Boys and Dinettes" will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 14, in
the HerefordHigb School auditorium. Tickets. which arc available at St. Thomas Episcopal
Church office or at ,he door, are priced at $7.50 for adults and $5 forchildren 12 years of
age and younger. The musical stOry takes place on Highway 57, in "Grand Ole Opry Counuy,".
wherethe Pump boys sell high octane and the Dinettes. Prudie and Rhetta Cupp, run the
Double Cupp Diner next.door, The C?8st members not only sing, but they also accompa.ny
themselv,es on guitar, piano.percussion and bass.

MovinS, an 8~fbot oak tree from
one side of 8 yard. U)~he other 'can
take only a few,easy seeonds. No
shovel. No din. No sweat.

Willlina year,lo~e=wn
loven could haveeftt ,. ap-
ing at Iheir finaerUps IS oomputers
begin tosbareshelfspace,with seed
packets at local nurserie5.

Landscapes come to .Iife through
two ly~s oC computer information
systems: a piclorialplanlencyclope~
die on laser disk anda. computer
Prolf8ID :that creates ldealgn. based
on a Photo of 'one's bome and yard.

"Customers often come to a
nursery asking for a plant lhat will do
'thus and so," said Dr. Dan
Lineberger, head of Texas A&Ms
horticultural sciences deparunent.
"This will allow the nursery staff to
put the customer on a computer to
pick. thcriaht, plants..... .

With Ilhousandsofspecies
available, choosing the best vegeta-
tion ,c:anbe confusing for the
consumer whose plant knowledge
may be limited 10-grass and roses.
The scope of choice in the slate
translated into total lawn and garden
sales ncar 52.8 billion in 1989, Ihe
most current figures, 8CCcOrdingto &he
Texas Assoc.iationol Nurserymen.

Streamlining the choices islhe
beauty of thecompllterizedi .s.ystem
for the indusuy. saidJOhn Peters. vice
president for operations at. Callo-
way's, a retailer wilh_ nurseries
throughout Ihe f)allas-Fon Worth
metroplex,

"W.hen a custOlllCrcomes in fot a
tree. for example. we will be able to
show pictures of the folia. and bark.
Ihe IreC at.differentag~ and whit the
tree will loOt like in. a 1)erson',$
particular landsc:apc.'" Peters said.
"That makes it so' mUCheasier for the
customer to' en,visioD."

Peters saidCUS10mers often come
to Ihe store with specific criteria.
perhaps w.. tiDJ a plant that will
IJOW in Ihe Ihado with damp 1Oil.....

Landscaping a breeze
with touch of keys

\ .

The American Federation or Labor
was founded in 1886 at a convention
of union leaden inColumbus, Ohio.

,·Val'ue- ,-

eQuality
eSelectlon

-Great Landscaping
Starts With' Great

: Nursery Products··

'Ann~' '-, ~Q·i~ __
docsn't.growmorc dian 3 feet tall and N
that baS good ,co~or in ~c fall. eiU1
Nursery Sl8ffers often reeommend .. ' ,"
person81prefcrcncesthatmaynotbe '"llaW ~O Hear-- __ ,

the idealchoicc for the customer, he 'f. 'J~ I.' .
added. Better'Ibeplantencyclopedia,on a laser .
disk thai resembles a plaunum
phonograph record, will provide the
,customer with a list of plants that
meets the criteria. ISwell as the price
and av.ailabilit)'. Unebc!orgenaid. The
eusIOmer then 'can key indose-up and
landscape pictures of tbosc plants. , ."
((desired •• picture of Ihe customer's
home can be used with the landscap-
ing program (0 display plant
selecti9ns in Ihe yard. '

More Texas customers are
requesting_ assistance wi~ yard
decisions. Landscape ~seling and
plannin, services in the sqd.Cgrew to
52S0 million in 1989. according to
figures from the 'Texas Association
of Nurserymen.

-.From our standpoint, this will
give UJ another type of service.lhat
some of the mass merchandasers
cannOl do," Peters said. "We would
lite to have it iri our stores today. N

Altbougb the Texas plant
encyclopedia is not yet available.
Unebeqer aid. lien.ofhortic:ultur-
isIS soon will begin del.ermining: what
plantsnoed to be :included. ' I

, .
e;Hedge
Ro_

A I'" -"ri technology,~ - that's.na,,. llU(J ng
affordable and effective. It's the'

, Manhattan Circuit, a nIcroscopk:
automatic signal processor. and it
fits Into your hearing aid lOllitel'
out background, noise. ThlS circuit
filters out. street noise, crowel'noise I I

- any .annoying noises - to .
enhance rich,. quality' hearing, calli'
us '01" visit our offk:e for InfOrmation
about the affordable Manhattan
Circuit,

Edward. Pharmacy i

Ev~ Itt. SnI.~Yt
10:00 ••ro. to 1:001 p:m.

204W.4th
BlIh. Pial.. Hearl ...

Aid 'ceDtel'
1501 W. 9th. Amarillo, TX
855-888t l.aoo~-4504

Dr.' MUlOn
Adams

I OptQmetr.ist
335 MUes

Pilooe 364·2255 ", I'

On1celloun:
Monday· fr.lday

8:30-1.2:00 1:00-5:00

Celeimue f!1ie !Jlope of 'Easter
;)s Jt. ~ami!y'

'Do not be afraid; for I know that you lee Je8us
who wal crucifiecl. He i.not here; for be baa rileD.'

Matt. 18: 6-6,.l.8.v.

"1
I~ , .... ...

t~'rt i It \I:}I8:80AM
9:45AM

10:46 AM

Worship Service
Sunday School
Worship Service



COlTlics
~By Brant .,arker and Johnny Hart

Ye]SIfil, P"'Of?~'" ~ c.L8Ii?~r
AND 11'18 L-EtMr... ~~5'1ON HA~

A I.-OT IN ~MON

Marvin
YOU SUCI(EREO M.f INTO

GETTING ItI:TO TRO\JBLf
WIT~ MOM B'f TelLING

ME? TO UHROLLALL-
T.-IE TOILET RAPeR,

OltWT you,
BlTSY?

LOOf(', KID, DIDN'T t
TfAC~ ie.U I40W TO
GET '~R ATTEt-rrIOti
WITHOUT CRYING?

'b.

BEETLE -BAILEY

W~Tpn'VOU
THINk OF PINNER
1bNIS+IT,. OTTO'

8y Fred Lasswell
I. ,GOT TO

RUN DOWN TO
TM' GetrRALs=:.

[ HIeD A 'SPOOL
(JIF NO. 40 WHITE

COTTON sew.,
THReAD. SILAS

.Art.Show :reM:' Ihe youngswrs of the area-
'wilh prizes f(r bolhevents·~ have been
announced by SugarbIld. MaD Shopping
Center officials. A grand prize egg
will be among the 5,OOOoggs,which
will entitlc'the finder 'to receive a
valuablcgift from Sugarland Mall
Shopping Center; Inc.

Cooper's .
Jackie Crisp was Cooper's Big-Do

(dough) winner of $100.
Round Steat ...98 cents a pound
Dog food n cans for $J
Red Potatoes 69 cents a pound
Bacon 69 cents a pound
Flour 49 cents S pound bag
Sweetpotatoes ......l0 reins a pound

Hi·Way Pontiac-GMC
1966 Tempest Sport Coupe for

$2t280. "
. Star Theater

Doris Day and Rod Taylor in Do
NOt Disturb ...showing Sunday.Monday
and Tuesday.

Tower Drive Inn,
The Big TNT and The Masque of

the Red Death
Hereford's Volunteer Fire

Department is condocting an ap(XU'Cnlly
successful campaign to collect
infOrmation from lminessmen, fanners,
and ranchers through which they can
.morcefficicntly combat fires.

voted to publish when it mecrecendy ~ Whole Hams ....$ 1.391b.
anhe county library Hentage Room. Bacon $1..49 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Vigil are the Turteys.; 69 cents a lb.
parents ora daughter. ShaitnonRae. Members of lIle Deaf Smith
born March 21. She weighed 6lbs. County Ch~bef of Commerce
14 )12 ozs, . Hustler'.s welcomed the .opening ·of .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don Pen- anewrestaurantatl30N.Mainwith
nington are the parents ofa son, Mark a ribbon cuuing Thursd,ay. The
Alan, born March 21. He weighed 6 reslauranl, Garcia's Mexican Lindo,
Ibs. 5 1/2 ozs. is owned by Mike Garcia, his wife

Mr ..and Mrs ..David~ynn Wagner Diaana. and his atunt Mary Soto.
are the parents .of 8 SOil,. MitCheU Now Show.ing .
MyaU. born .March 19. He wei.ghed Tower Drive In
8 Ibs. 9 3/4 ozs. - AmigD and El Ahorcado

Hereford High School Furure Mitch Merritt was honored as
HomemalcersofAmericachaplerwili W.orker of the Year for 1985 during
be sending representatives '10 lbe Area. ana.wards banquet. held in Amar.illo
1 meeting .in Lubbock. Those recently.
attending will be 10 Ann Meiwes,
Vette Riley. Brenda Davis. Annette
Di1Ier and Betty Mercer •

5 YEARS AGO
Annie Hoffman. seven-year-old

daughter of Steve and Patsy Hoffman,
will be among the girls entering the
1986 Little MissPageanl set. for 7
a.m. Saturday. Ap~1 12,in the
Hereford High School auditorium.

Easter Parade of Values
Round Roast $1. 79 lb.
Whole Hams St.33 lb .
Round Steak $1.79 lb.
Sliced Bacon ..•.$1.98 lb.
Ground Beef $1.49 lb.
Large eggs 69 cents doz.
Mini Easter Cakes ...99 cenlS
Funny Bunny Cookies ...3n9 cents.

You're still young at heart when
you regard the word "retiring" as
meaning you're going to get new
shoes for the jalopy.

. Helen's
Easter Egg Hunt

Find an egg and save 10 percent
Dr 20 percent or 1/3 off of your
purchase.

Taylor and Sons
£ggs ..... 59 'cents doz.
Rump Roast ....S1.69 lb.

1 YEAR AGO
A_ninnovative use of beneficial

insects at Arrowhead Mills in
Hereford and at olber locations in the
country .that was shot down by the
Food and Drug Administration was
featured on "60 Minutes" on the CBS
Television network. on Sunday
evening.

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers voted Monday not to extend a
freeport tax exemption for goods-in-
transit in abe county.

Deana Hobbs. a sophomore sWdent
a.l South Plains College in Levelland,
was judgeil".Best Dressed Texan"
during the recent Encounters With
Fashion Show. She is the daughter
ofRo, and Trudy Hobbs of Hereford.

Allen Parson recently donated an
antique player piano to tbe National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western
Heritage Center in Hereford,
Margaret Formby. director of the
CHOF, accepted the gift.

Mr. and MIS..Jesus Rios are the
parents of a daughter, Sandy Rose,
born March 27. 1990.
. Tonya Horrell's fifth grade class

at Bluebonnet School in Hereford
showed off their containers of space
lomatoesand earth tomatoes. They
obtained seeds from NASA that had
been in. space for almost six years.

THE EASTER THAT when in spite of her weakness my .knew something iOidn'l. They knew
LASTED A LIFETIME grandmoth(.t had picked ~ up and my pandmother's bean was growing
8y Vlcld Hilllbll~S .. ltb pl8ced .me.atop lhekitchcn COUIder~ precariously weaker--th.etumor inher

Shc·d seen more Iat.80EasIen in bad handecime. a- f~""'buIcher aide, iRopetIJ)Io •.arowinglarger every
hee time. but Ibis one. her last one. knife and ~ 10 teadt me 10' 'day. TIley knew she. was tired. ready
would be special. (-was not yet thrce peel poIBIOCS. 11iaI got my father's IOl8kcalalfronlUfe. They knew she
years old and didn~t remember my attention, and. &om then on. my was dying. and I saw but did noi
previous Easters. so this one, my first ~other peeled. while I watched. undersIand lhatknow.iedge in their eyes
one. would be .special. 100.1 remembered lhebuaennut biscuit on Easter morning.. .

She was my .grandmother with m~gs, 100. AJj she kneaded the .My grandmolher never nonced my
whom my parents and I lived in an dough she had pretended to loot the ~ in the ..... way. Jmrtad. exIIwsIed '
old two-story house in NOJ'lIast other way as I poked grubby IiIde &an Iw~ .. my egg hunting.
Texas. I was her only graudchild. and' fingers inia the mixture, licked my she closed hu eyes and' began to sn~
at the age of "two-going-on·thrt\e" I fingers and stuck them right back in. softly. Insleq>. she relaxed her grip on
fmall¥ was old ·enough iia hunt Easter Such.mischief never seemed 10affect me,.and I Ieluctantly eased OUI of her
eggs and bear Ihe Basler story. die biscuit$, though. They were always ..... and climbed down off the bed,
. We'd been waiting for this. my fat and fluffy andjelly-falled ..JUIl like clutching die little Eastetbasket and
grandmother and. I. and flllllly it wa my grandmothet. or 10 1bad Ihougbt itsCXJIIaU. My fildtererllered lheroom
Easler morning. The rails on heri,,- each time I climbed inlO her lap and
home hospital bed ~ .Iowered,. and 1M. upon .her l'OtIund beUy to leal the
.she Strelched out a hand to help me up. Y,isCuilS. spilling cfWbbsand.jdly and
Carefully. 1 climbed upon her bed to butter drippings on. US boch.
search in quiet eKcilement for the That was love, I tmew at &Ie two-
Easter eggs hidden lhete among her going--on·duee. .
covers. I .muffled a squeal as. I. found . So I.snuggled closer to the objeCt.
each lJ'eaSured egg that. unknown 10 of that love on Eastermominl, Ihd I
me. had been bard.-boiled and colored lislened, amused. to the claKting other
by my parents the night before and denwresasshespokcofamannamcd.
placed in my grandmother"s bed that Jesus who had died on die cross but
morning. rose again one Easter long ..,.1 bepl

The firSt ~gg I. found was .red.to whimper when she said "nailed to
hidden inside tbepocket .of her soft Idle CI'OSS," 80my grandmoIher skipped.
flannel gown. A lump near her foot quickly 10the part about "rose from the
looked suspicious, and .1 crawled dead." When those wordsfrighleDed
beneaahher covers to retrieve Ihe blue me further, she brought the story to.
egg hidden there. Lootin.J up. I saw abrupt but positive end wilh "liYed-
a flashof;yellow between her neck and ~ppily-e~-after ...
piLlow. and in snatching the'cal That wu just sa weD.lhouah.
tickled my grandmother's neck. She bccausehervoicewasgrowiJllwea.
laughed. but only for • moment. 1beonce·largebody IeeIIIed 10much
becaI&IC in my haslellllCMd t.:kwIrd smaller now, and asl.1oobcI into hern sat down on .peenea,~Cl1IIhina flCe~·jnlO IhIl~y oIwrinkle1-
iL .My gI'IIdnoIIIer WIIIJbiIDahk:II~ Iwondae4lba1; sbc could have 0IlCe
...... Ind•• 1COOjed up the ea beeliyouna like me.
with a Iiaue ... IIIUIed me elP I WIS die "spiltn ~ .. of my
werm·I • ...,aeedlObepmllNl thIt. ~, lhec.ury IOIdme.I'"
IIIhouId p~ it to 1be eM Mo would .. fa::c-IbIpc ... ba' Iban,IIOc$:y
IJOC. "know Ihe dift'cnnce lIIyway~to build. M Ihe yem pMICId. d:Ieir M1IdI

The ,bUIll c:ondnued far IROIber became InJa willi time. becIuIe·1IOI
minute.1nd wilh,-,eadilcovaed only did IIfOW 10kdmcn Ib bert
my ~ feiped ....... _I learned 10lowe tbo·dIiDp .-
~. bcUcf _die EaIIer IDved. Strq coft'ce. IIaIaiImD
~..' ~. ... .... ~ .... 'biIcw.,·II.thellil:old ............
Di. m eya pew' ~~ OIl, die .... Itnn:. . pGIdI. '. ~
cblldilb ........ WbiIe 1tdinJcbair'. wrllinl ............
0Ik 'hindi &qp1~vely em. the ....... _"'.,.Io¥ed.
nfIIe of .y .., ....
tbouId I fllllaaIn ... bi&h bed lire
IOIIlOwee·......, o.npay. Sbo pilellIdJ·:fiom SoadI .

•WillI 'lie s..tbllltd faD,!..,.it 'l:1li _ .......... _
........ quiedydowD flaB .. Red RMr VIlIey. Y
~Ieat.o p. At 11« fIIbby C A81r n.o . IIIe
.... foIdDd ...., amuDd'" far m 10_
........ 1M 10," ......... 1 flaaDydl .. ,M' ....
.I~end ..... MIl, ~, ,., I IIanI.IO...,1JIIIIIIDOdI-

.............. IIJOd __ walIed....,-,....,
....... llelUlrd • •1.. _...........,. _1_-

......... ...... ...... •• adIId ....
, 10.*"* .... __ 'ID., I ·oownrl.,_. .1Iad __ wiIh"v. .., ..DtnI .................. .--~..~~ ...~ ...

10help me down and raise the rails, and
my grandmother was separated from
IDe.
. 'Ibere were no more egg hunts in

the weeks 10come-no more mugs of
II;J'OIlf _coffee or pans ~f.buttermilk
bISCUILS. .Even my vrsus to my
gawdnocher's room became rewer,and
sometimes she didn't even open her
eyes when I climbed upon her bed to
lay in her arms.

·fA•

Briuiin will sell I~Othe highest biMer early in ~tie morning. Prices same as
one thoroughbred Shorthorn bull. Iast5e8:7' Youwillget.yourcoupon

A Good Man Wanted one-year-old, Proceeds go to the ice book .from the driver or office.
The district is sadly in need of a Hereford College. McQueen Grain and Coal Co.

suitable candidate forrepresemati ve, Com ing! II
The two gentlemen who ar~ avowed 15 YEARS AGO Thc·reat live Buster Brown and.his
candidates have. so far as we know, . The Hereford basketball girls have dog Tige will be at Fox:Mercantile
nothmg to recommend them to a way of reserving the best for last, Co. Free Entertainment, Free
popular favor. One orthem is a third so their brilliant wOrkof last Saturday Souvenirs to every girl and boy.
rate lawyer with neither ability, was no surprise to the initiated. The March' 31 at 4 p.m.
experience or anything else to hi game was played as scheduled, and
credit. One is a man of unusual at its close the score stood 29 to 1650 YEARS AGO
brilliance. on whom nature and art. in favor of Hereford. . - Four boys from Hereford Hi- Y
~ve )avishe~ every g~ gifi but orie, . A pretty home wedding was Club attended the Area Older Boys'
I the one Without which all the re t celebrated on Wednesday. March 22, Hi·Y Conference at Pampa. ThCse
are naught. What a spectacle for at 3:30 p.m., the winsome bride being boys were John Estes. Harold Close,
Gods or men shouldel..lher one be Miss Mary Williams, the groom. Mr. Bruce Beene and GeorgeL. LeGrand ..
elected to repre ent this, the most Marshall C. King, of Panhandle. Theboy.s of the Freshman class
enlightened people in the state, There was considerable excitement have erganized a baseball learn. The

A $250 oven has been placed in for a few minutes Monday when the elected Clyde Brock and Billy
the rear of the Hereford Restaurant. rear of the Walker Bros. warehouse London captains.
G.H. Price has been engaged to do the caught fire ..The fire originated from TheF.H.T. is going to sponsor the
baking and cooking for the restaurant. some burning trash in lherear..The show "The Women of the Year"
The oven has the capacity 0(110 fire was however put out befere any starring Katherine Hepburn and
loaves of bread .at one baking. damage was done, and before the Spencer Tracy which will be held in

Ballard Shnger, an expert regular fire brigade arrived. Hereford, March 22,23 and 24. The
bookkeeper of Rosebud, came in on As a couple of men stepped off the purpose of this business enterprise is
Thursday's train and is prospecting east bound train yesterday morning. '0 get money to send.delegates to the
hereabouts, He isan old friend ofR.. they were doubtless surprised when spring raUy in Dallas.
F. Holloway. Deputy Henry Wilson stepped up to . Miss Roberta Campbell won a free

Miss McDonald, next in charge, them and asked for a conference with Brand subscription.
might well be commended for the them at the county jail. They were Mrs. Wayne Evans won firsl place
zealous efforts and unceasing energy taken to headquarters and their grips in the "Wom~n oflhe Year" contest
with which she effects her work examined and it was found.lhey had .sponsoredlast·weclc by ihe Sial: Thciuoi,

S. Loveless has sold his three room 26 quarts of booze. The booze was and Roberta Campbell placed second.
residence near the school house to confiscated and the boys locked up First prize was $3.50 and second prize 10 YEARS AGO
J .H. Biggs. to wait court proceedings, was $1.50. Deaf Smith County Commissioners

For Sale or Exchange To Ice Customers Last year hundreds of kiddies from tabled actionon a new lClephonesystem
One well bred jack. eight-years- Will start my ice wagon in the Deaf Smith and surrounding counties proposed. for the county courthouse

old. Will be sold cheap or willresidenceotl April. I, making one attended the big Easler Egg hunt.and . by Southwestern Bell Telepihoneas
exchange for mares or young mules. delivery in the morning daily except It is estimated that just as many win the commissioner's court handled
J.E. Hughes, Amarillo Sunday. Those wan tin icc will attend this year. mainly routine manners at its regular

Take Notice please display your "want boards" %5YEARS AGO session Monday.
On Saturday, March 29, F.H. which will be furnished. or phone A giD;EasIer Egg HW1landa Spring Work continues on the county.. ~ history book, "The Land and. Its

People." VolunteeIS Marian Kreig
and Juanira Owen process the family
history received for the book.
Approximately 700 PeoPle have
submitted history for the book.

The Deaf Smith County Extension
Council is nDWaccepting· recipes. for
a tasting bee cookbook lhe group
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First Floor Includes Ouest or Convalescent Room

FAMILY AREA P,RIVATELY
SI'TUATED' IN' REAR OiF HiO'ME

environment Cor the family.
The kitchen has an errident
work triangle. lots of cabinets,
and a walk-in pantry. The
breakrast room includes I laun-
dry area and il open to the
family room; only a half-wall
separates the two .. The vanlted
fa.mily room feature s .8 fifle-
place and 8 ~Hding glass door
thai exils to • eoverred walk,
terrace, and a double garage.

A full bath with two en.
trances, a walk·in coat closet.
and a guest or convalescent
room complete the downslaln

~
l:ImY'-- -

noor pian.
Upstairs, there are three

more bedrooms and two full
baths. The master suite fea-
lures a large vaulled bedroom .•
spacious walk-in closet, and
master bath with double vanity,
garde.n tub, and pr;,vate eom-
mode and' shower
compartment.

This home is designed for a
basement foundation.

The brick exterior' is embet-
lished with a combination of .
arch lOP and multi-lite win-
doWs, decorative glass panels,

hip and gable roof design, and
covered tront 'loop.

This is a computer genera led
plan. The plan is number 2839.
It includes 2,822 square feet of
healed .rea. All W.O. Farmer
planiinelude special construe-
Hon delaib for e;nerlY
eWcJency and are dra.w.n 10
meel FHA and VA require-
ment.. For further inform,,-
lion, write W.O. Farmer, P.O.
BOlE 45002S. Atlanla, GA .
3034S.

I .

I

© IV W.O. FA.RMER. ".I.R.I).

This majeslic home invites
your entrance' with its lmpres-
siVelWO,.slory foyer. From the
foyer, you can take a sta.irway
up 10 the second noor or down
to ,thebasemenl. Immediately

.10 the .Ieft of the foyer Is the
Cormalliving room which flows
into the formal dining, room
through a cased opening.

The informal living areas are
privately .ituated toward the
bact. of tbe home. The kitchen.
brel.tfal.l area, and family
room' -flow into ;cac:hIol'her' c.....

,Iere.le·.n open, comforl8bleiJ'
OllllAOI!

IO'-O'~10'·0'

.11111 "'1.1 u·
j I;~,.. I

I
!

IFmHA loans
available
in Here,ford

,
I

I 'II
I•,FII'IDCI'S Home Adminisilation

(FmH~ home loans are available in
the Hereford area to persons who

. meet crileria for obtaining the low-
inlerest bome loans.

FmHA makes loans in rural areas
to finance existing dwellings, the
consllUCtion of a dwelling on an
individually owned. lot, or the
,purchase of a building .sile along with
'(be construction ofahouse.

To bce.ligible for an .F.mHA loan,
County Supervisor Ross James said
a.ppUcants~ust be wi~ut decent.
safe and sanitary houslRg, and they
mUll be unable to obtain credit from
other sources at reasonable terms and
conditions. However. James added,
the _ppUcant. must have adequate
income to ,meet.liv.ingexpenses,pay

. lUeS. insurance and maintenance,
. IUd be :able to repay the mortgqe.

Junes said FMHAbomo owner-
ahlp loans .e. made only to low
--income persons. Interest credit can
be liven 10 eliJible low income
.."liclllts to reduce tbe interest paid FrnHA loans make it possible for
on &he loin. persons of low and .modetale inc:ome

Loans may be made for up to 100 .tobecome owners «adequate homes.
pen:entoflbeP:mHA~!Jed value When abe borrower's financial
of the site and new bomes, if ,co.ndition improves 10 lb., thekNm,
COfIllnlCtionilispeclions: were made 'caD bemti..-.ccd, Ihroup l&1li creclil

!i'~.'ii!!
ClO",1 lEO ROOM

13"0'113"6' • ..',
o
'"

<LIYING '!100M
'113·-(1·.1.··.··

• ~- ..tiI--·-·&&

~ ..'~
.0·.••__ ._. A 110'-1'

S COHD nOOA PLAN

by FmHA. VA and HUD.The
maximum repayment period is 33
years and Ibe present interest rale is
8.7S percent.

sources, borrowers atellCquired to do additional. infonnation, may oontaCt
so. the FmHA office at 3~3 W. Third:in

Persons who feel they may be Hereford or call .364-2802.
eligible for theprognun or would like

BWY & - -Do you want ••• 1? Niot boue, twllr 1,600 1Iq. ft.
PRJ'll uoueBDI - 1 Jr.a BCI'U, central hMt. brick. elterior.
'$36,900.
mRAI,DMQM~ o.er2,ooo~. ft.a..u.tttul m.w.and.out.Latelt: I

,arChitec:tUF.I.!"~, En.., efDc:t.n. .t. ,8-I~I'.Priced: in90'.,1
W •• 'IIBN - .Brick, I bdnn.., 1.bath, 1. ear attacMd p.r., ne", I

dieh. w&lb ... Goodlaoaaon. Priced in the :10'... It..BMt Buy!!
1ft .rtJNJPIIl - .Apprvz. 1,816 8q. ft., Sbdrm'. 1 814 batll. 2 car
pnft,corMI' lot. 8np__ .1IWIpcm:h, ...., attnctive ••• 000.
117t"Pl" -A tnn...... buyl Appru.l,500lII. ft., 8-1 112-1with
..... putiDa. OWDWwu1ct eon__ a r...PufthaM. ..,000.
~ __ - I1tra U. Jaeatioa, ..... fIoar plan. 8·1 814-2 with
atf1ity room, ftNpJ..,..una-. mbd ........ Low 10'..
D DlOOt BD'.~wmIMart t.rm r....~a..t"'"
month. oWr 2,800'Iq. ~ .Dice, 9bclr11l."1111 bah, 2 'car ....... p~
........ t. .
I. t'WDNRQ.-r...,.S bdrm., 8 bMh, .,.., hame with ,OId.ar
~ irarbbap, _Dar ...... ,door ........ 'tiam-In dWaw .......
...,....... I

-- --~-

•4tb • .I...... AJma.tS.OOO ... ft., .... ....,.w.a.,-"......
OnI7_,OOO.
a..~.d «...-
'm...taS. w--

..... 1.•..,..............
.' .. 1

T .HeftlordBr.d-S

IIIrp'eI SctIlOM', 'Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364..s641
Across from Courthouse

R.J. Salazar Real 'Es,tate
OWNER. SAD SIIJ, - On this 3 bdnn., 1,314 bath one car
garage home. $32',000 or 1'8a80nable offer..
PICK-UP PAYMINTS - And just pay a closing cost on this
3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath home.
NEWY8TINQ- 2 bdrm .• lba.thonJy $25,000 possible owner
financing. .'
QYER 2.000 SQ. n..On this 3 bdrm.,·2 bath, 2 car gar.ag~
with ,eft'..appartment which rent (or $175 for only $65".000. 1 I

New loan or ,assum.epr:esent 108.n.
:2 BDBMM - 1 bath, owner financing on]y $15,.000.
:2BDRM ... 1 bath, owner financing only $10,000.

IB Call 364~4575 Pager 357~2861
Llamame para 8US compras y ventas €r.'

MI.5 _~_ecasas. Be habla Espanol. ~

ilDIMlMOSA -Very goocUl00r plan, large rooms, exceptional.tor.,
OWnerselling for price he bousht." . I
OAK ST. - La.rgerooms, built-in. huteh, S bdnn., 2314 baths, bue·
ment, large utility room. Price in the 80'•. Call Carol Sue LeGate.
QUALD'J BOMB· (lreat floor plan, ceramic tile in kitchen and
8unroom. large den with IIkylipt., ieolated ma.t8r bedroom..
11M ST. - Move-in quality.-gOOd floor plan, over 2,200 IKJ.. ft., built·in
desk I:bookcuee- in den, VA AssumabJe Loan.
§QQ WJIrIQW LANI - Built-in office and sewing eenter, almost
everything replaced in last 5 yean,. rear entry garaje.

24O'Main
364-8500

TON IN,,,,,,,._.....
Carol SUe LeGate 8&f..S527
HoJtencia Estrada 88+7246

_ 91arence Bet&en ~

Temple Abney 864-4616
Irvin, WillouJhby 364-8169
M~' Cuel _

01 wg,J'ow LANE - 3, BDRM., 1 814 BA:TH. NIC.E
NEIGHBORHOOD,FmEPLACE & STORM WINDOWS.
110. RIO ywrA ~3 BDRM.t 1 3/4 BATH, FIREPLACE,
VERY NICE WITH· BEAUTIFUL TREES.
au_ASPEN· 3 BDRM., 1 314 BATH, GOOD CARPET.,
NICE GAME ROOM.
III CENTRE - 3 BDRM:,. 2.BATH" VERY NICE OLDER
HOME,. LARGE, .D.EN, FIREPLACE, LARGE SHOP
BUILDING &. SPRINKLER SYSTEM:. /

, - 8 BDRM~ BRICK, El\.TI1;lGBAR, STORM
I WINDOWS & DOORS~ ,

WAJ.NIJT ROAD - S BDRM., 13/4 BATH, VERY LARGE
BASEMENT, EATING BAR, LARGE UTILITY ROOMS,
LOTS OF TREES & BEAUTIFUL BACK YARD.

UI .. Ilda - Ne. U-inc! Exceptional duplc.x value. pel NMaI iDCDmI,
eKh with Ore,) .. , 2 bedrooms.. claub1ecar .. rage and .atolDlltk IpriDkJer
IIY-.tem.E-.llut buyl Call.lDhD .oaYidBryant.. .
PrIm' BnldcnW If"" •An excellen' inveltment. n..,area peat. bu,
now. North..- Location..Ig-._!tnr r';w'Yl. Comme~.1 lmed.ical building you D eel to, 'OOD.· .
sieler thilo,pportunlt)r. can ken Rote ...
lee" Acrwn - with til..., hau". ~ ciloaeto t,ow,,,, Rent hau will
~ for this property. ·Pricled w.,- below market value-owner fiDanciJw.
l!aU tor detaU •.
., len-' New Li&tnlf z..u.nt home.VeryIlK» MiIh..borboacL cIoN to
ICbooL Mu.t ... to ."nd". Giw UI • ealI •
C W 'smtlr -New IilLiDI' 700 S.H .MileAve. 2.400 Iq. ft. CIDta ...
hIaek buikIiDI, CaD .101m Dold Br,rant. ,

, 'M ''7m.MAc. Uvhll -. cmntII' 11at,. ,,"-kllt
I ~. will CIIUi Ie Mar ..... pu..... UDUCIm"i'......150 It. •

., II., • wg., An. • BundiDI OIl I Ial 'Iot. ..,.. In.'' II1II:
,ro..-t7 ........... 'I'UfI!U&J.IOA MllII.ndlOft.OIi: ..
(Next to,CIIftIeI'Iat.'_" ~Li..iiu...;; ... at-.._'''''-'''Ieft& lID" Narthwftt • He•
((=Z .... ' •• Hwy.loand A K. 114of a city""",
........ ........a.J ......... wm ·u.. .."'.~u.daIfED aoe.tton. Prbd 1..1..atp .......or .................. DDt a ...... bay'a Heretbrd...,.. c.n Kea

LONE, STAR A.GENCY
INSURANCE. REAL ~ATE SEft

Gl



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Sinc. 1901

W.nt Ad. Do It Alii

364'·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED .ADS
CluaMledl ~llIng r•• .,. _ .. on 15 can1s II

word lor "racUnunlori [13.00 ,mlnlm.Jm).and 11cents
for a~ plllliealion ,and Il'IerMItI. fUJ .. belCM
.,. bu .. on cont~lYe ,,_. no copy change.
.".tghl word ... .

TIMES RATE WIN
1 day ~rWOld .15 3.00
2 daY' I*' _d.2e 5,20
3 days I*' word .37 7.40
" days I*' worcl .48 IUlO
5 days pill" word .511 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClueJlled dllpl"y ".1ppIJ III" act.r .. nO!I"
Inlolld·word 1n-'4hOl'wltl caption •• bok:Ior '1.19 r
typa,.lpeclal paragraphing; all c.piUlllen,rs. flatH'
are M.Hi 1*' ODIumn Inch;: I3A5 l1li ,Inch '01' con"
~1v'lIddMiDnalln""Ian,.,

LEGALS
A.d rat.. 'or IegllIIOIIceI ." ArM .. for clas,Hied
d'-P!ay.

ERRORS
E~ .non Is mIIde 10 IMIkI _ In word acI$ and
legal noIIceI. AdvWt,..,. ahould ca. anenlion 10anyM_ Immldilllly 111M1M "rallnunlon. W. WIll not
~*POM1lie1ol' mIQ"-_Inoor*, Inunlan.1n
_ 01 wrort by 1M J)UtIIlIherI ..... IIddttklna/ Ina".
tlon willbe ~IW!".

-

1-Articles For Sale
-- - -

Need !OllIe rur.Uure?Hereford." fMr,,'IIUR!
stores otter a wl.de .ledlon, a ..d .hey I.. ylte
you to sllop IIIr.,..h .d.l. TheBrand. For
belli buy. In ~MlUure.look to The Bra.d!

New and now in slOck:The Roads of i '

New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Tex.as. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 'N. Lee. 15003

I Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.

I 3644051. 15169

We rcp.air all makes and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleanets.
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 1S 170

Couch for sale: Rose beige 80"Long.
906 Sixth Ave., Canyon. 655-3350.

16789

Hop)Cat Toppcc for SWBFord PiCkup,
good condition. 364-6599. 16797

Draperies for sale complete with
cornice board. Enough to cover 4 large
windows. including shears. 364-2841.

16803

Groen Acres Swim Club Membership
! for sale. 364-7200. 1681.2

For sale: Cute and cuddly Easter
Bunnies. Calf 364-8394. 16825

For sale: GE Wa her .& Dryer,
refrigerator with ice maker.
Montgomery Ward buill. in dishwasher ..
All arc Harvest Gold oolor. All in good
cendition, 364-2819 weekdaysaftcr6 !

p.m. 16841 '

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

.ACROSS mouth-
1 Triangular washe.

sailt 43 Command
5 Tries the to~

,punch 44 R. and
I Poet Dead

St~h8n DOWN
Vincent 1 "Beverily

1'0 Hinds~ Hillbillies·
mates role

12 Say 2 Mean
13 "The end 3 Saloon

01-" staple
14"Twin 4 Bill

Peaks" Murray
Harry movie
Truman. 5 Elevator
e.g. site

16 Eccentric 6 Novelist
11Shore Fleming

flyer 7 Word
18 Chicken starter

dishes 8 ·Silk- star
20 Shifty e Cleared

rascal tables
22 Montreal's

- "- '67"
23 Houston

pro
25 Cast.or or

Pollux .
28 t:exas

Ilawman
32 Letter-

guessing
game

34 St.
crosser

35 Greek H
36 Shoe

features
38· Untamed
40 Verdi forte.
411 Pachy~ 1n-+--+-+-1~

der",
proboscis

42 Like some

V.... rdliy·. An... ,
11 AuthOrity 27 Bored by
15Computer one', life

language 2t lead ore
1.LowIy 30 Turnswork., aside
21 Street ' 31 Para-

mob phrase
24 P.ay.sfor 33,- Way

the retum (5k.y-
9f sight)

25 Robbery 37 Mayberry
26 Tends the kid

garden, in 38 Uterary
a way snippets

May knowledge ahal He is risen free
you with peace. MerleNorman Studio
& Gifl Garden, 220 N. Main.

16843

- -

3A-RVs For Sale Money paid for houses,
mongagci. Can 364-2660.

--

2-Farm Equipment

Shaklee Products, see Clyde & Lee For sale: 1990 While Z-24 Cavalier.
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073. low mileage, CaU 364-4720· or

2580 364.1862 after 6 p.m. 16835

ADVANCE
NOTICE

AUCTION
Portales, New Mexko

Our Next
Conslllllneat Audioo

"'.:p..ri.·, !!lhU~a:..1991 IW"'!t 10 buy good. etu:Y:sl~c_413 . 1

n. .,1 - Engine, 364·6899.. 16801Ir you wish to eonsillla~y
equipment, tractors, industrial
vebicles, comblDes, livestock EXira good 8 HP, Rear lireTiller. Cut
equipment trailers. Trucks, 20" wide-Seeat310W.6lhA.1ler5:30
IrrigatiOll, or any related items p.m. . 16836
live us_a eall. ...

BILL JOHNSTON
AUCTIONEERS

(.505)3S6~_1 . . _. _ . I

- - '- - •• _c • ..• For sale, would IcooSJder ~. 1986,.
Repossessed Ki'by.~lher name Tomado,.low mileagc.:l984 Camaro,
bra n d s.l! sed- re b u 11.1- $39- up.: Z..28; 1966 M.usaang.Call between 8-6
Sales-Serv1Ceon an makes, 3644288.. 364-0353; After 6-3644142

1200 . 16833

waterbed 1987P<lrd Super Cab 1/2 ton pickup.
For sale: ,queen S34ile8 '1,6844· .,.' I, 364-~964. . 16842complete. Call 364·1 ,

sale: Kawasaki l,OOOCSR, very (
must sell. 364-2465 days; Call us for FHA & VARepos al HCR,

16791 3644670. 15720

EslalC Sale - 3 bQdrQom, 1 3/4.bick.
double car garage, wood fence. SlOml
windows, steel siding on trim, will
consider all offers. Call 3644670.
HCR Real Estate. 15721

For sale by owner: All brick 4
bedroom,2 bath, garage, fenced back
yard. no down paymeilt.1ow paym~ts ,
if you qualify.,364-5287. 16371

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
I 2livin~ areas, bright & cheery.

ApproXimately 2,190 sqJt.. 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364-0920 for
appointment . 16505 ,

Nice 301'4 bedroom home. new carpet I·,!IIIR-EY,-,I-R-E-M-E-= N-T......LlIiiIV-IN-G....
monahly J:llymenlS $275. Call Carol Sue
LeGate. Realtor for derails. 364-8500 AVAILABLE FOR ,RENt
or 364-3527. 16783 NOW!

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA:'
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

Payments under S450-Nice 3 bedroom
I 3/4 bath home. Owner will·
leaselPw'chase. Call Carol Sue LeGate,

I Realtor,. 364-8500 or 364-3527.
16784 • Comfortable living Accarnmo-

,datlon.·
..Separat. Dining and Kitchen
A,...

• Additional Store.
..UtIiNle. Paid.
..Yard Cafe Provided

NOW LI4:ASINGSPACE
SUGARLAND MALL

Very Good' Enclosed MaD Wltb
Good Selection or Store Spaea
Available, Nice Teoantl" ooatiD ....
a.promotiOns, very rasoaable
rents. i

I

I c;an (806) 364-0661 for an
appointment to. see these

I' .. sldences. ca'lls can be r.
celved between the hOUfl
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 'Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. '0 5:00
P.M., Mondayth~h Friday.

CONTACT
HENRY REID AT

HCR REAL ESTATE
364-4670

• •••• •••I.' King's A'IallorII'
l\'lethodist Home, Inc.

4A-Mobile Homes
I

Rx"saIe Tr.ti.b"House.14x70 3 bOOIoom
I 1982. skirted with fireplace, $6,000
, 405-778-3880 after 5 p.m, 16727 P.O BoX :U~99.400 R~nger Dr.

Hereford, T.x •• 79045

For sale Mobile, 12x60, 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
Town/Country, . 1973, $4500. available.Low income housing. Stove
364-6854. 16755 and re.frigeralarfwnished. Blue Water

Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364·6661. 770For sale: Trailerhouse. 14x.70. All

. wood skirted, : 2 bedroom, stove,

. dishwasher, fareplace •.refrigerated air.
I $7.000. 364-1956. 16779 Move-in special now:No deposit. One

and two bedroom aparUnenlS, All bills
paid. except electr1city,"Red'ueed
Rate-By Week or By month"Eldorado
~s.364~332. . 820

-S-Homcs For Rent

notes,
790

Nke,dean ..... tun
near hospitaL MuliNe Jukleto
appredate. ODe bedroom, ......
Water, garbage " aewer .,.id.
SIIS.OO/monthly, SlOO/dePosiL
Prererrererenees.C.U ~957
or S at 364-2030 ..

Best deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$1.75.00 permonlb bills paid. red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd SIteel
.364-.3.566.... : , . 920

IIOIIILE HOllE PARK
LotI IIoux •.

~ Aw.G&H
41. N. 1IIIIn-OfIoe .....,.... ......

411-8 K SplIce
1 ...

Doug 1'N.1IeIn
JM-14a-011De

Nice, large, unfurnished, apartments.
Re(rigeratedair, two bedrooms. You
pay only elecUic-we pay the resL
$305.00 motll". 364-8421. 1320

Setr~lock.storage. 364-8448.
1360

Tp~'~. sc .4 iV--.,..J)l _. . . ........".L..ii..L .

StateWIde Classlfled . MvertJidng Network

.AJM:rtIiie In 276 TI:xaa ncwspaper8 (or only $250 •.
Reach 3 :MlWON 1i'exane. 'CaD.thrsnewepaper fordetaOs. I

11- ....:... ---- .----- ~--"""""' .......- ... No equity. no money down. take over!
,'TR,ANIPORThiring pital. IP..... n.worklng condition,. P:'....'RK PL c~·'~~p.·_,.,_'L...._ER'TM.,~, ·,S. paymenlS on 10% loan. 1450 sq.ft.
elfl.,.,. -Onewo' .O.T.R. Contact Wendell A'lford, Adminl,I'" ft. ft Eo" A. Eo"I"I .1, F'. 1_... Iar- k·."he Read f

.... ,.....lI'il.",._ -Sinor. 10-221 -Ealt lOr. Mitchell County HOlPltal, 1543 .. U Ita, Double Car 'uep~. -- ge IlL> n. y or
IncentlWl pay -Benefltl Chestnut, ,Colorado Cit" Tex.. Gar... immedi{lte possession. 364-8440

IHIc:u, .. 'IYiniimum AGe 23 eTeaml 78512. 81S.728-a.S1. bdI.II'llreplaCe. 16640
'f -800-458-1344. 36t1-4350

BECOME A PARALEGA .... Join -,
.I~I.."TURE LOANI: AVAILABLE Am.riC.-. f..... t growlf'lG profftsion.

115,000. HIGh rilk tquity loan, to Work with attorneys. uw,er in
. 1ioo,Ooo. Fr", ,guiilranlHd appl~. t"uc:ted home .tud,. The line.I

rushed. C.HI no" 800-668-0075. Ipar.legal program av.llable. F,..
h.1'p8d thou,.nd. In need '0" ......... 800-382-7070 Dept. LE722.

IE THEIR' AIiERICA ... lpoilsh,. Thai, .
Germ.n, ar.ltlJan. and Spanllh .... -
denu, ,arriving In Augult. Become •
holl faInIl,. Academic va.r InAnwrtca
program of AIFS. Call Su.an at 1-
~322""'78 tor information.

WATKIN. PRODUCTS. Now you eM
,0Rter directly 'rom Witkin,' For •
frH calat. and a IS rebii.......
'cUt, ...... : Walk."., P.IO. BoJ! 1110.
Prlnc.ton. Tex.. 'iMn.

A IFI'IE'NO •••'O" l'IF'EI
'hlnClllnllvtan. Europe.n. Yugo.la-

........t_llhnt high lChooIe.chaI\ge
i.,u·ctenlll arrlylng Augu ..... HOST

"NEEDEDI American
InflltrClJl1tu,., Student Exch nOt. CII1
_nll..- 1 - CO.SIBlING ..

• OOKKE EPINQ/A.C.
~II ·u.. r friendl,·Iii,.,.,.... Owe, 1101,,000I.",,"n.. ...alMcll IIICIOM""'If. 'r1fO

IRIICUIIllDlr-. incIUdId with ClOUt ... ~,..,
IU.r...".. 100-112-1070 Dept

LVII/GYM REEDED. E.ctIent __
etta. ANve .ve..... par .
...... ContaoI Jo Ann R .
D.ID.N., Mltahel Countr .
1143: C ......... CoIor8do cay. re.
7IIt I" 1t1-7,2I-J4S~.

\\Wltfd 10 ~ purch3sc 4 (J'more
bedroom hOme,preferably in NW area
or country. 364-2S13-days;364~3293
nights &. weekends. Ask for Gerald. .

16598 '
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: Pak,ma Lane_ AptI.d 2 bedroom , cm5.lhofApilfM)~. Farm related ~pany needs 1_.... _.-.-_."_,.•..,,,,"'._..·'8-·._•••--•• t:~OI!llR., ...
:, availlble.. C'Iaa'.''-. well,. CDd for'" lwo bIIh.' ..• DICe deeD 'UIiIa'. OIl.'RiC imowiedplble.'~ 10 DIIIn,. "lain .....u.'u ~.,
;1 ~.$170 depoIil. no pelS.! DlddY·I(;uIOff.6miJesw.rHiway~'invedory~M _y-Salunlay ••PlCue. IIBTHODIST
;! ENO.364..1255., 6OtiO I ~."SUXWCPo"~5stl. aenCI.resumc 10 Box 613ayz. , CHILD ,CARE
'_.. . . 'I 16808, U,7OS ..... , .. .."

eqwgICW,..".: Sanuop Oardcns.Prionalow renifor '1ItttI-.l'riIlr1 _• :po_
: needyfamiJia. Capel. IIundry Comm', ercial.. BuildinS·. Plumbed for ....-.. ' r",a_ .""••~.flcilides... · •ReoUII.rtI' $265. biUa paid. .,.. .."..,,_
• CoHcel 247.3666. 11785 Beauty Shop. Good Iocadon for most Needed: Aaobica Insuuctor. Md. be !WBOfIh No&e.
: . -, , businesses. $2SOImonlhly + deposiL dependabl~. le,po~::'ible a~d JIARlLYNBBIL
: ---------- 708 E. SIb 364-1736. 16809 penoaIbIe. Able to "1',!,iWe ~USIC DiNc_, _' lor: ForreJllBuculivoAplrtmenIS. 'I1vre - -. , ,- - - and cboreopotph amJbic rouunes. ......J
: bedrooms. 110 pcU. ~I S~. Please ca1136U990. 16729
: 364-4267.. ,15 Unfurnished. houIe. ;lwo bedroom"
: buement * 8II1Ie. $22Slmonllhly.'
:: $50/deposil706B.Stb,364·n36. i
:' Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. can - 16810
:' 364-2660 m' 364~7476. 161.92·

Rote ,....., ......
, plaa lGdol'leecl.AIIo,.......... IIIIIIII'-~ .... , mowbq""'"
I ,1i'RBK RS11MATBS
: I CALL RONNY OR,

NAmAN HENDERSON
364-6355 .

1Q·Announcements
Hereford arcu. ·Poslal Jobs·
$1l.77-$14.9MIr. No c::q. neeckd. FOr
exam and ...,ucaaiaD info.. call
1-216-967-1537 a.m-lOpm 7 days.

16752

•:----------
•: For real: One bedroom 8plrtmCn1.
: IdlChen appIiIncc8 ftnisbed. exc:eIIent
41..... 1"-' ~-A -....:.... -.riv
~ """,-,"I. ,""YljllIiiIU .-- •• __ "'1

:, sys&em. Arbor Glea ~.
: 364-1255. 1642S:-------------~,.'

•\0
• TWo bedroom'mobile home. stove &:
:. Handicap~ ..utaVlilable.one relriserafOt.goodC81]Jet.wId hooktrp,
= bedroom.kiIcheQ...,aiInca fumisbed. renced yard. S2101m0nthIy. 3644310.
: located near Senior Citizen Center. 16824
: assistance available.EHO. 364-1255. . ~ _
: 16426

Forrent: 3 bedrOom house. 364-2131'.
16818

otr.a for rent in complex with good
aJSDner 1I'Itfic. New c:aqJt4 364-.1281.

'~6821 I--~----~-- . .-~
Be On T.V. _ 1Il8I}->: needed Problem Pregnancy Center ..SOSEasl ._~--~~~IIIIIIIiI-•c:ommereials.Nowhirinaailages" Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free . - --
castinJ info. Call (61S)779-7111 Ex&. pregnanCy tests., Confidential. Afrer - PerIonaII ,Business
T-643. 16775 hours hot line 364-1626, ask for Boo~ a Accountlng_

. 1290 ~
TAX WORK

'"Get. Paid. Socrctarial Services 384-7425
.HourIJob-WriIe: 'Wdder-HB-I~ A loving Christian couple, unable to. 1. ..
S 84Ib Sa. Omaha. NE 68124." conceive, wiskes to share happineess !

16793, with newborn. Win help wilb· .Defensivc Driving Course is now.
, allowable expenses. Call collect beinsolfered nigblSand. Saturdays. I I

-----------111 Peggy and Mith8el.215·353·9303.. 'WiD includelicket dismissal and "
...,--- .._-.tolo--mychildin 11:.'"1 insurance discounl.' For more

1Wobedroomhouse.near~raI.bti 'home~' -N"="':.~a~ ",·OocI infmnation. call 364-6578. 700~bilities. 364..()6()5. 16829· . IIOQI , .... ' ..... - - c.. •
-- 2 1/2 days per week. 364-1344.Two·bedroom. one bath house on one message. 16799

acre. WID hoOkup. CaD 364·2613. 'IWoblDoombdckformlLC8UHCR. . 16601
Real EslaIe. 364-4670. 16840

NonCE 01' RIGHT TO
NOMINATE BY Pln'lUONnei'anaena.e ........... .:

tao. (,..0)11 lleaptla, i "

...........ea.'c-I..
tee eIeetIoM lor .DaI...... 1Id 1

0 ...... COIIIdIa TIIII..eIce is
IIIIued 10l1li •• ' Wltnf# .
dIe ....... to ldaaa
by petItioD. Copfacl ...
aadiDlndionl.illft!lBlletm
caD. 1M oIR8iIIed."'" ,.,Ioal
FmHAoIIke.
Pe........ 1uaecI Ye

.ninleRft•• •• •'1lbarec....,er ..
tile COUll., • .. .. nidi,
ac:tiYiIiet 01 tIie ca IS" ... 1

a..lUeeaRmnIed .... TMJ
•• lie dtbeat fila. u.w. sea.. or w,.., .....

Rowland .StabIes, 840 Avenue F. to tile U s.... .....
364~U89. Stall rental and boardins· neD' ce, lie well

• We cater 10 good. f~i1ies and good qualified 1Gr~ -= .
, bones' , 2660 ' Spousa at --. Pft I

- • . - I •• t .~ CIIIIerIa ae .... '
. eDalble ' ,_bzd'. ,r.~'biwijrli.d ""'..Fft\ee~/,·,' ....,.- ......Rcfcle..oos. E.E~. Box 19202. Nc. ~,IIe ...... ed ...

Amarillo or, .. 791~4.1"'1Yl P-bone·-· --. tbe I'IdIA~oIIIce
. .. .• texas I ~V"'. -- - - DO Ia. MaJ 20. ·."L
354-8898 . 2670 FllHA tw!' are..to ........

reprcI to 1'MJe, caIIr..........
natloaal ....., ;oItica1
.mll.tIoII" ~ aex, i

and/or.adlalp. . I

One bedroom. furnished apI1menl, QO
• deposit. bills paid. $230.00/m0nthly.
• 2 1- ...d= 36Wj162.· 16826!,: Fewrenl - NeaI ..·.·bck: •. UllUI ... •

: 407 W~ 41b4250per 1DOIl1h.. · 100
: cIepoIlL Call 364-4561. 16479 .

11-8 usiness Service

Will pick up. jUllk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970-

G-\VdlltcdOne bedroom apanmen.t.
· $lBS/llKlltbly. -- paid. fiunisbed InIenlSted in ~ a tRiDing
· Or unfurniShed. 509 B. 2nd. CaD ...,une. 364-6237. 167<11

364-\736. 16673
HariD, aid. batteries. Sold and ~ ii'

I ,at1;hames Pharmacy. 110 Soutft.
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:36-6:30
Saturdays 8:30-2:00. 2650 .SeereWy /Receptionist position.·

immediate opening in pmfessionial
office, heavy pubUc
ldf~a""'eEellentoffice
sIdIIs mquiftd willi lOme bootbeping
helpful. Send Resume IO.Box 67311-..

16823-

Twobectoom II*bDellI.IfCM/fridae. Help WanIed: Wlilless and deli~ry
dishWllber. cIiIpoIaI. fenced paIio. driVen. Apply in person. Pizza Hut,
f~. water Aps fum~ NW 1404 W.ISL 12913
1ICa. 364-4310. 16738

Aamim BcaJIiciam:HairCaeCenrer
Move' In. Special •. ',wo bedropm .hasn~nl for one booth·relit81.

~l. stove/Ie~ I ~ 1 .lnquU1eS, 364-4500. . 16638 ,
_hoot-.._wata' paid. 364-4370.. ._- I I~rilitipn Pump co.' U'Iii""U"'_"

-. 16739 . . . . Ul . ....-""--' .a..- foreman to .
Regi~ Nurse •. 'f't'e P&Y)'OU up 10 -.--- "ouv
S5.2,000/yr+FrceHOusing. 6mo.exp. r:.::SS2]8..~U:"'~.

Need ex .... spICe? Need a place 10 eMSI bL 1983. No fees charged. 01'481-9(01. - 16830 ....... lIiif••
have • prqe .. , Rent • Natioqwide 1-800-423-1739 - WINDMILL a DOMESnc
mini·..... 1Wo Iizes aV8illhie. 16670 WIIIIeCIOft"1Ce ManI&a' $-20.000. +.. Sa"~.Repillr, """'"

· 364-4370. l6740 ----------. AnnuIUy.~uperience.IO. O.... ~Palbr,

. S23.700P«.)'WlOstartplusbeneru. I·by,· typiJW.M·andbe··~1U ~ .• I ... :::
Two bedroom .p.rtm.enll" PO"'hnlGowmmemjobsav~~le .. =y..=r.as. S:;r!:u";UI': '.' .' •• I•• ~.,.!~.
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~ ~~310. 16748 1-900-446-6779. ext. 8171.

• .. . . . 6am-8pm-7 ctays..$11.95r~_
· . ,~

.. One ~ ws&a' paid. $16S
~. 1DOIOIy. $SO deposil. 218 Ave. J.
it. 364-2S00.. 16757

. .
.G"Dom&:~RqDired. Call
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- --
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I
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........... U- ~tiIi·'.:.- -'.A. '2.IU·3740B-5UI-.....~_II. .._ a-- .:7f.I'9
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111 Norton
11441'1

.......................-..... ..................... ...
-
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MISTI HARDIN, JIMMYL. CHANCLERIR.

Wedding planned
Misti Lynn Hardin and Jimmy Lee

Chancler Jr••both of Amarillo. plan
to marry June 29 in Red River. N.M.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Jerry and Barbara Hardin ,of 2019
Plains Ave. and th.e p~ospective
bridegroom is the son of Jim and
Hartict Chancier of.Amarillo.

Miss' Hardin. a 1985 graduate of
Hereford High School. received her
bachelor of science degree in nursing

from West Texas Stale University in
1990. She is currently employed as
a registered nurse in 'he~ialric
intensive care unit at Nor1hwesl
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Chancler, a 1984graduate orRiver
Road High School in marillo,
attended Texas Tech Univ rsityand
is co-owner of A-I Floor Covering in
Amarillo.

Brew fun with food trivia
If you' consi.der youiselfa

"gourmet" .iome kitchen, try this
trivia quiz based on food know:ledge
and history.

1. In what European city is the
Cordon Bleu School of Cooking
located?

2. Why was popcorn not allowed
in movie theaters until the late 192Os7

3. What snack food originally.
evolved from French fries?

4. What two foods are both made
from fruit and sugar, One of the
foods 'come,- froro~<the":NiCC of the
fruil while Ithe olhel"come.s from the
pulp of the ffUil?

S. What native American food was
made popular by the Pilgrims who
traveled to lhe New World back in the
15th century?

6. Why are pies round?
7. Why arepotatocs sometimes

called spuds?
;8. Where wascheddat cheese fi[st

made?
9. Wbat kind of cow is the most

popular cow .forgiving milk?
10. What does lazy bread do?
II. What state produces the most

milk.?
12. What product made its debut

in 1989. contains no Cholesterol or 1

lactose, is low in saturated fats, tastes
greet as a.coffee creamer, and can be
used in cooking and baking?

ANSWERS

.1. Paris
2. Since movies were "silent"

back in the 19205. theater·goers were
distracted by the crunching. With the
introduotion' of sound in the late 1920.
popcom eaters could crunch and
munch and not bo.ther ,anyone.

President FoRI si,gned a $2.3
billion 1C8IOn8I1oIn-lUlhorization in
1915_lhat offICials of New York.City
and Stale said would prevent a city
deraull. .

3.. Potato chips-created by a
frustrated. chef who was tryin" to
make French fries fora customer.
The French fries were 100 Ithick and
soCt for the disgruntled. costumer so
the chef sliced thin potato slices and
fried them.

4. Jam and jelly
5. Pumpkins .
6. Pioneer bakers do wh8.tever

they could do to use ingredients
sparingly. Pies 'originally consisted
ofjustfiUing and.lhus. shallow, round.
pans were used ins~ afsqtlare.atteS
because they held. less filling. .

7. The name comes from the
three-pronged fork that was used to
dig out the potato crops in England
and Scotland. -

8. Cheddar, England
9. Holstein cows
10. It loafs
II. Wisconsin
12. Coffee-made :liq,uidnon-dairy

creamer;

I Save troplcal
I rainforests

The Earth·s precious UOpicai
rainforests aredisappcaring·at a
frigh~nj.". nrate: 100 acres a.minute,
an area I.r than New YorkState
every year!

Tropical rainforests 8.{e v.ital for
creating ,oxygen and .abDbing cadJon
di.oxide •.sloring water Uld providing
a home for millions _of plant and
animal species. Tbelr destruction
contributes to the greenhouse
warming effect and global climate
change.

Although thC lrOpical rainforests
may seem far away from us,
Amer.ican consumers can playa big
role .inhelping to save what remains
0.( Ods vital resource.

Logging is one of.he main sorces
of the destnaction. Much of the
timber winds up on our store shelves
in the .form of products such as teak:
salad bowls and designer furniture
made from mahogany. leak. moan and
rosewood, Also. many kinds of
inexpensive wood products like
plywood, dowels. pictUre frames and
cheap pencils are somctimesmade
(rom imported tropical woods.

The .sadfact ..is there is no need :10
usc uop.icaltimber I'D make any of
these products. VinuaJly all cases it
is possible to substiwie wood grown
in North America. where timber
harvesting can more easily be done
on. a sustained-yield basis and
regulated by state and federal
agencies. For example. some
concerned pencil manufacturers are
using only sus&ained-yield wood from
North. America an~ labelinJ their
product to note It "contains no
tropical. rainforest wood."

Here are some basic stepS you can
take to help save the tropical
rainforesL .

1. Avoid products made from
tropical limber. As noted above, the
most commonly Icnownimported·w· _........ _. cI....~._1. mahogatropt WVU\N .mc_~~... . -
ny and rosewood. Read the labeJ
C8fCfuUy and note wooer type and
counlJ'y ,of origin. .Uthc product is
not labelled, ask the sales assistant Or
store manager to find out about it.

2. Write your congressional
~scntatives. Everylettetcounts.
Tell them you are concerned about
this ISSue. Tell them you sqpport
efforts 10 have all imported wood
labelled by country of origin-this wiD
provide valuable information for
'consumers. A.lso. tell them to stop
,ivinl 'YOIU'Mm leame4tax 401....
10the WorIdS_ whiehcnakos 101M 1

to underdeveloped countries.

3. Get your city to adopt a ban.
Baltimore, San Franciseo. Santa
Monica. Calif. and Bellingham,
Wash. have all passed ordinances that'
ban the purchase of non-sustainable
harvested IIOpicalliardwoods by Ihe .
city for consuuction,omcc fCmodeI-
~ingand ,other purpose.s.

Adult

$1 Hearins test
Wednesd'ay, Ap~n3

191:00 a.lm. '~14:00 p.m,
If you have trouble rlng or understanding. thl. Te.t
(whiCh u•• the lat lectronlc equipment) Will determine
your particular 10••• Test '1performed by Stat. Llcen...
Hearl.ng Aid per80nMI. You wlll_ • heartng aid 10 tiny It
fits totally within the ear canel.

~ Miracle-Ear®
W.est Texas Miracle Ear

IHerelord Senior Citizen. Center,
Call for an appointmem to avoid waiting. Walk-Ins Welcome

421 RanIer In-homl t.st available. 384-5881

- - ---- -• • • • • • •
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HARTZ
PET SUPPLY

SALE!
. .

--CRYSTAL. CL--EA-N,/--.
POWER FIL TER

. ..-

Pow,' 'Ivlng,
ma,lnl.nlnc.
t,e. motOl,

24.99
Reg. price $28••

1.9.99
.... , CU,. GraM"'" 'wHam end a.bIII.IFun lI.aII:ft .....
.... .tulia. Pia, CiIr /MMI up ... ,. No. 0UIS5.

HARTZ HARTZ HARTZ

47.99 ..... '"....... 1.19

HARTZ

1·.14
1 I........... '0IfWI.' .... Can ...... IN

.....~_ n!H!d lor H...,...". 8IId Gerbil,. No.
·805'2.

HARTZ

I........... '.....
CIIIIr ,...1Dt~."",.n.,... ....A-_ .

IIARTZ_

I'
1 I

HIProMin
111111 ".'.11'·'-.1'111'

I •

I
1

HARTZ·

.HARTZ

19.99 - ...........
..... 1 0. ,................... -- ~ .... *',......... _ "n .

THANK YOU' FOR
.... Il10 AT G1180N'8

WIt YOU ALWAYS BUY
THE BEST FOR AY
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